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A FTER  3V2 m o n t h s  C A P T IV IT Y  IN NORTH KO REA

Three Copter Crewmen Released

iM m

(A P  W IREPHO TO )

RELEASED AMERICAN AIRMEN — The three American airmen released by the 
North Koreans Wednesday are surrounded by Communist guards while their iden
tities are checked at Panmunjon. From left are Capt. David H. Crawford of Pooler, 
Ga.; WO Malcolm V. Loepke of Richmond, Ind.; and Spec. 4 Herman E. Hof- 
statter of Lowpoint, 111.

N A TIO N A L PROBLEM

Nixon Vows 
To Wago Drugs 
Abuso Battlo
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Nixon said 

today the drug problem has become “Indeed a 
national problem’’ that hits the young, the old, 
the rich and the poor.

Addressing the Governors’ Conference on 
Narcotics and Drugs, he pledged to wage “a 
campaign of information and education that will 
reach all the pe<mle of the nation.’’

And he urged the governors, when they return 
to their capitals, to strike at the problem of 
drug abuse in their states.

Nixon recited statistics stating that some eight 
million Americans use marijuana — one third of 
the college students and 16 per cent of high school 
students.

On hand for the conference were most of the 
nation’s governors, their wives and children. They 
were to meet later in the day with State Depart
ment officials and Dr. Heni^ A. Kissinger, the 
President’s adviser for national security affairs.

Nixon said that in recent months he has 
learned a lot about the drug problem, noting that 
he first thought the answer was more penalties.

But when you are talking about 13- and 14-year- 
olds, he said, the answer is not more penalties 
but more information and education.

Vice President Sprio T. Agnew told the 
governors he fears the politics of protest is stifling 
rational discussion.

Lassie Award 
For Mickey Sue

Back on Sept. 24, The Herald published a 
picture with notes about how two wire-haired ter
riers sounded the alarm that a huge rattlesnake 
— a six-footer — was under a shed at the Noel 
Lester place on the Vealmoor route.

The older of the two dogs. Prissy, was bitten 
by the snake and died. The other, Mickey Sue, 
continued to stand up to the invader until the 
I>esters finally were able to kill the huge reptile. 
It was a picture of the snake which appeared 
in The Hcrdld

The people who produce the TV show, “Lassie” 
received notice of the Incident, and the Lesters, 
to their surprise, received a special Lassie award 
for Mickey Sue. Included are a large letter plaque 
and a huw gold medallion.

Both carry lettering citing the terrier Mickey 
Sue “for meritorious action’*̂ and “for giving a 
new tradlUon that ’man’s best friend is his dog.

•

Death
Penalty

AUSTIN (AP) — The Court of Criminal Ap
peals upheld today the death penalty convicUon 
of F L McKenzie in the death of a man killed 
in a night club fire that took the lives of seven 
others.

In Today*s HERALD 
Liberals Control

Liberals gala control of the Hooston school board 
off chIn a ranoff clecttoa. See Page 2-A.
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lp»rti .................
SMCII MarliM ............
TV tcMuM ......   a-a
W«nf A S l .................  I .  4> 7-a
WMltiir Mtn ..............  hA
Wmarn't Nt«t ............  1-0

SHOWERS, M AYBE
Moatly eloetly with N  per cMt rhaace of rail this 
afteraooh throogh to a l^  and #  per cent chance of 
rain ’Thomday. Light variable winds. High today 
mM ITb. Law tonight near 41. High taniorrow 
npper H’s.

Nixon's War 
Policy Okayed 
In House Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon, who claimed one 
month ago today that the “silent 
majority” of Americans support 
his efforts to end the Vietnam 
war, has a 333-55 voting majori
ty backing him in the House of 
Representatives.

The 6-1 margin came Tuesday 
on a resolution supporting the 
administration’s “efforts to ne
gotiate a just peace in Viet
nam.” Some of those voting for 
the resolution did so with reser
vations, however.

A last-minute acMition to the 
resolution requests Nixon “to 
continue to press” North Viet
nam to abide by a Geneva con
vention providing for the hu
mane treatment of prisoners of 
war. The POW vote was 392-0.

But before the two days of 
wide-ranging debate was over. 
House leaders on both sides of 
the aisle came under fire for 
bringing the resolution to the 
floor under procedures banning 
amendments.

The POW proposal previously 
had been beaten by the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee.

It was brought up through a 
procedural device just prior to 
final passage of the resolution.

Fifty-four Democrats voted 
against the resolution. They 
were joined by Republican Rep. 
Ogden R. Reid of New York. 
Supporting it were 161 Demo
crats and 172 Republicans.

The resolution requires no ac
tion by the Senate or signature 
by Nixon.

SEOUL (AP) -  Three Ameri
ca.! helicopter crewmen, re
leased today after 3*/̂  months of 
captivity in North Korea, were 
reported in generally g<M)d con
dition after initial medical 
checkups. An Army spokesman 
said they are tentatively sched
uled to leave for the United 
States Thursday morning— 
about 8 p.m. EST Wednesday.

Col. Paul Sheffler, command
ing officer of the 121st Evacua
tion Hospital 10 miles west of 
Seoul, reported that the three 
men “are happy to be out” and 
said their psychological outlook 
is good.

He reported that all three had 
talked to their families.

Their first destination in the 
United States was not disclo.sed.

The release of the three fliers 
was preceded by a five-minute 
meeting at Panmunjom during

TOSSING PIES 
PROVES COSTLY

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
Tossing meringue pies and 
s p a t t e r i n g  fashionably 
dressed first nighters at the 
S a n  Francisco Film 
Festival has cost II men 
and three women fines of 
356 each.

The 13 pleaded p ilty  
before Mnnlcipal Judge 
Harry Low ’Tnesday to the 
misdemeanor charp of 
dlstnrMng the peace. The 
Judge alM p v e  suspended 
jail sentences of 36 days and 
one year probation.

’The pie-tossing in October 
was filmed in color by the 
G r a n d  Central Station 
theater poup, which ad
mitted the scene got out of 
hand.

Antipoverty 
Program Set 
For Debate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Oppo

nents of the government’s anti
poverty program have unveiled 
a proposal to shift major re- 
sponsibiUty for the system from 
federal hands to the states.

The proposal, kept secret un
til the last minute, was called 
“very, very harmful” by Don
ald Rumsfeld, the Republican 
director of the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, which ad
ministers the program.

Its backers, who claimed 
widespread support for the plan, 
presented it as an alternative to 
a committee-approved bill up 
for House debate today, which 
continues the present g n o m ic  
Opportunity Act for two years 
with minor changes.

Court Asked To Recheck 
$45 Million Estate Cose

AUSTIN (AP) — Lawyers 
asked the Supreme Court today 
to reconsider its decision that 
Sgt. Albert Ruckman “Bucky” 
Wharton II is the sole heir to 
the $45 million Electra Wag
goner estate.

A motion for rehearing was 
filed in behalf of Rita l^rena, 
adopted sister, who was cut out

CHEER FUND 
UP A B IT

A few more friends today 
remembered the Chri.stmas 
Cheer Fund, to bring the 
total to 180 Gifts received 
included 310 from Mrs. 
Shine Philips, and 35 each 
from Mrs. C. E. Lenox and 
lone McAlister.

’This program, which 
finances the repair and dis
tribution of toys to needy 
children at Chri.stmas, is 
conducted in cooperation 
with city firemen, who 
donste all their services. 
There is no money spent for 
any other purpose except to 
help the needy. Any reserve 
Ls used during the year to 
help families in emergen
cies.

The ('hrlstmas Cheer 
Fund invites your help. If 
you’ll make the holiday 
gesture, please make check 
to CHRISTMA.S CHEER 
FUND and send to The 
Herald for acknowledgment.

which U.S. Marine Maj. Gen. 
Arthur H. Adams signed a state
ment admitting that the intru
sion of the men’s helicopter into 
North Korean air .space last 
Aug. 17 was a “criminal act.” A 
U.S. Army statement later repu
diated the admission and said it 
was signed only to secure the 
release of the men.

The helicopter was shot down 
15 miles inside North Korea and 
all three men were wounded.

Wearing navy blue jackets 
provided by their North Korean 
captors, two of the trio—Capt. 
David II. Crawford of Pooler, 
Ga., and WO Malcolm V. Loep
ke of Richmond, Ind—appeared 
in good health when they were 
handed over at the truce village 
shortly before noon.

The third man. Spec. 4 Her
man E. Hofstatter of Lowpoint, 
m ., was on crutches, and an

American official later said he 
still had open wounds in his 
right knee.

Adams, chief U.S. delegate at 
the release, said the seriousness 
of Hofstatler’s wounds could not 
be determined until he under
went a detailed medical exami
nation. He said Crawford still 
had trouble moving his right 
shoulder but Loepke had recov
ered fully from wounds in the 
left shoulder.

A helicopter took the three 
men to the 12Lst U.S. Evacua
tion Hospital west of Seoul for 
medical examinations and inter
rogation.

Adams, who Interviewed the 
three briefly, told a news con
ference they were kept separa
ted until 13 days ago. He .said 
he did not ask them if they were 
tortured, but when he asked 
about their life in North Korea,

Hofstatter replied, “ It was pret
ty bad.”

Adams said; “There was no 
indication of their signing any 
confession.”

The apology Adams signed 
said the U.N. Command “.sol
emnly apologizes for having vio
lated the armistice agreement 
and seriously infringed upon the 
sovereignty of the Democratic 
People’s Republic of Korea by 
infiltrating . . .  a military air
craft deep into the territorial air 
of the Democratic People’s Re
public of Korea, and firmly 
guarantees that it will not com
mit such a criminal act again.”

Repudiating this after the 
men were turned over, a U.S. 
Army statement pointed out 
that the United Slates in nego
tiations for release of the men 
had consistently maintained

that the helicopter cros.scd the 
demilitarized zone without hos
tile intent when the pilot got 
lost.

The statement added that if 
was obvious a small, unarmed 
helicopter would not have lieen 
deliberately sent into hostile ter
ritory, and that it was also ob
vious there was no criminal act 
or intentional infiltration.

A similar procedure was usetf 
to obtain Itie release of the 82 
•surviving crewmen of the spy 
ship Pueblo last December. 
That lime, however, the U.S, 
representative at Panmunjom 
did not hand over the signed ad
mission that the ship was spying 
inside North Korean waters un
til after he read emt a statement 
repudiating in advance, the ac
knowledgment of guilt.

Income Tax Break' 
Picks Up Support
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate voted Wednesday to 
grant relief to all the nation's 
taxpayers by raising the person
al income tax exemption to 3700 
next year and 3800 in 1971.

The roll call vote was 58 to 37.
The proposal, sponsored by 

Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., was 
written into the tax reform bill 
in the face of a warning from 
President Nixon Tuesday that 
he might veto a tax bill with 
such an amendment in it.

Sponsors of the proposal em
phasized that the flnal form of 
tax reduction still would have to 
be worked out in a Senate-House 
conference on the legislation.

They said that, if some form 
of increase in the exemption is 
included, it can be done in a

way to make it acceptable to 
Nixon.

Adoption of Gore's proposal 
followed Senate rejection, by a 
72-23 vote, of an alternative plan 
proposed by Sen. Charles H. 
Percy, R-IIL, to spread the tax 
cuts over a longer period of 
time.

Percy proposed to increase 
the personal exemption 350 a 
year for three years, to a top of 
3750. His plan, unlike Gore’s, 
also would have cut some In
come tax ratea.

The Gore amendment substi
tuted the increased personal ex
emption for all the rate cuts 
proposed by the Senate Finance 
Committee. Its adoption marked 
the first change by the Senate in 
the committee proposals.

Senate leaders had hoped to 
settle the question of the form of 
tax cuts in the big tax reform 
package Tuesday, but an after
noon of parliamentary maneu
vering and political bickering 
yielded only an agreement to 
vote on the various proposals to
day.

SEEKING CREDIT
Both sides were seeking the 

credit for a poUtically popular 
move—an increase in the 3600 
personal exemption for the first 
time In 21 years.

During the afternoon 'Tues
day, President Nixon sent a let
ter to Senate GOP Leader H u ^  
Scott clearly implying he would 
veto the Gore amendment, 
which originally called for a 
31,000 exemption.

The President said he opposed 
them in large part because they 
granted reUef too quickly.

DROPS fan
It was for this reason that 

Percy drafted his proposal in a 
form that will grant delayed re
lief with only a minimum im
pact in the next two years.

Nixon urged the Senate to go 
along with the 39 billion of tax 
relief in the bill as H came from 
the Senate Finance Committee. 
This was based primarily on 
cutting individual tax rates.

Gore dropped his 31.000 figure 
Tuesday afternoon in favor of 
the 3800 figure after he said he 
had become convinced a clear 
majority of the Senate, includ
ing practically all Democrats, 
f a v o ^  3000.

My Lai Press Ban Ruled 
Out By U.S. Military Court

of a .share in the estate by the 
court’s decision.

The high court ruled Nov. 19 
there wa.s no reversible error in 
derisions by a Vernon district 
court and the Amarillo Court of 
Civil Appeals, which held that ! 
Wharton, 22, Electra Waggoner’s 
erand.son. was the .sole heir to 
the estate. Wharton is stationed 
at FI. Hragg, N.C., and is 
scheduled for discharge in June.

The Court of Civil Appeals said 
Electra Waggoner’s will left her 
cattle and oil fortune to her 
sons and their lawful issue. War- 
ton is her only direct descend
ant.

Lawyers for Rita Wharton and 
the City National Bank of Wichi
ta Falls said “Bucky” Wharton’s 
father, Rita’s adopted father, 
had said he wanted her to share 
in the estate.

The Court of Civil Appeals 
deci.son, which the Supreme 
Court upheld, said “lawful issue” 
meant natural, not adopted, chil
dren are presumptively exclud
ed from a devise to the childn'n 
or is.siie of their adoptive par
ents. The mere statement of the 
’presumption’ shocks the con
science.’’ Miss Wharton's law
yer said ill their motion

If the decision Is allowed to 
stand, they said, adopted chil
dren will "continue to be soc-ond 
cla.ss citizens”

Electra Waggoner was the 
(laughter of cattle and nil baron 
W T. Waggoner. Her estate was 
estimated in 1967 at 345 million 
and incliidi'd more than 250.000 
aen's III six North Texas coun
ties.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Court of Military Appeals 
has ruled out a ban on further 
news and pictures about the al
leged massacre of South Viet
namese civilians at the village 
of My Lai.

Tuesday’s unanimous decision 
emphasized that the colonel who 
will preside at the court-martial 
of 1st Lt. William L. Calley Jr. 
seems to have all the power he 
needs to screen out any prejudi
cial pubUcity.

Publishers have the job of 
seeing that news stories are 
proper and accurate, the deci
sion said, and military judges 
have the job of guarding courts- 
martial against outside influ
ences.

FAIR TRIAL
The ruling seems to support 

the view that gags on the press 
have not been authorized by the 
Supreme Court and are prob
ably unnecessary to assure a de
fendant a fair trial.

Moreover, the decision evi
dently does not accept the popu-

MEANEST THUG 
CANDIDATE

ILION, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
thief has stolen one of two 
canisters nsed to store 
donations to pay for open 
heart surgery for a 2-year- 
oM boy and the other can
ister Was emptied.

The canisters were on 
store counters for three 
weeks collecting change 
from residents.

When 2-year-old Jeffery 
l>CBcli was bom, doctors of
fered little hope that be 
wonM live.

Donations to the sum of 
3361 have beea made toward 
the cost of the expensive 
open-heart surgery Jeffery 
must undergo.

I

lar notion that a clash between 
the public’s right to know and 
the defendant’s right to a fair 
trial is inevitable.

Maj. Kenneth .A. Raby, Cal- 
ley’s military defense counsel, 
and Capt. Aubrey M. Daniel III, 
the prosecutor, has asked 
jointly that the court Issue 
a pre-trial injunction against all 
American radio and television 
networks and stations, news 
services, newspapers and maga
zines.

They would have been or
dered “to cease disseminating 
. . . any accounts, quotations, or 
statements by any person con
cerning any acts or events 
which were allegedly witnessed 
by him or her” in the Vietnam 
village March 16, 1968.

NO PHOTOS
They also would have prohib

ited use of “any photographs, 
sketches, or other pictorial re
productions purporting to repre- 
.sent the bodies of persons al
legedly killed in the village”

Calley, now stationed at FI. 
Benning, Ga , has been charged

with the murder of 109 Viet
namese civilians in the village 
that day. He was then an Army 
platoon leader.

In refusing to grant the in
junction. Chief Judge Robert E. 
Quinn and Judges Homer Fer
guson and William H. Darden 
looked to orders already issued 
by Lt. Col. Reid W. Kennedy, 
who will preside, the Uniform 
Code of Military Justice and the 
Supreme Court’s decision in the 
ca.se of Dr. Samuel H. Shep
pard

Col. Kennedy already has or
dered members of the court- 
martial not to di.scu.ss Calley’s 
ca.se with anyone and to stay 
away from newspaper, radio 
and TV accounts of the incident.

The military code—Article 
41(a)—authorizes both ('alley's 
lawyers and the prosecution to 
challenge a court member who 
has violated Kennedy’s orders 
and to have him thrown out.

•THEY KNOW WAR’
And the Supreme Court, in U()- 

setting Sheppard’s conviction of 
murdering his wife because of

“virulent publicity,” detailed 
.several steps judges could take 
to guard defendants against the 
pos.sibility of a prejudiced jury.

These include limiting the 
number of newsmen at a trial 
and prohibiting any witness, 
lawyer or court official to dls- 
CU.SS the case outside the court
room.

Arthur John KiH'ffc of Catho
lic University, an authority on 
military law, told a reporter fol
lowing the decision he does not 
believe the military court could 
control the conduct of civilian 
newsmen

The next step for the lawyera 
in the (’alley case. Keeffe .said, 
might be to sei*k an injunction 
in federal court in Gwrgia

As for any harm that might 
have bot'n done ralley's de
fense, Ki'effe said, members of 
military courts, unlike civilian 
jurors, approach a case with 
considerable knowledge and so
phistication “They know war,” 
he said, and are less likely to 
be Influenced by what they read 
and h e a r ”

15 Per Cent Increase 
In SS Benefits Voted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tne 

llou.sp Ways and Means ('om- 
miltee voted unanimously today 
to recommend a 15 per cent 
acros.s-the-board Increase in So
cial Security benefits effective 
Jan. I.

Announcing the decision, 
('halrman Wilbur D. Mills, 
1)-Ark., said “ I hope we will be 
able to pass the bill through the 
House in the next few days.”

He left open the question 
whether the Senate c'ould com
plete action before Congress 
goe.s home' for Christmas.

Mills said that while the high
er payment.s would be effective 
from the beginning of next year,

.Social Security beneficiaries 
would not actually receive the 
incrcas«*d siiiiis until April 1

The SiK ial Secnirlly Adminis
tration. he said, advised that it 
would lake this long to revi.se 
the check - issuing machinery. 
The check for March, received 
early in April, would reflect one 
month’s increase and a separate 
check would be issOed at Ihc* 
same time to cover thp retroac
tive increase

The commitKT-approved pni- 
posal means that the average 
payment under Social Security, 
now in the neighborhood of 311)0, 
wtfild go up to 3115.

Mills .said the commillec will

defer action until next year on 
President Nixon’s proposals for 
revising tlx' welfare sy.stem.

'4
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Preparing
Against 'Hippie Seven

Charred Ruins 
Case Of Home Yield 

Aged Patients

For Fast Teen Sentenced 
To 50 Years

1

To Gig Nixon
DALLAS (AP) -  A district 

court jury sentenced an 18-year

LOS ANGFXES (AP) -  Po
lice prepared a grand jury case 
against at least seven persons 
today in the Sharon Tate slay
ing. linked by an attorney to a 
cult of hippies who knew their 
leader as ‘‘God” and • Satan."

A preliminary hearing was 
also scheduled in Indcpendenc'c, 
near Death Valley, for Charles 
Miles Manson. 84, describt*d as 
head of the occult group, lie Is 
charged with possession of sto
len property.

Testimony probably would be 
confined to a raid on a hippie 
commune last Octobt'r in the 
Death Valley area, said Dist. 
Ally. Frank Fowles Deputies 
arrested 23. then le leas^  all 
but 10. The latter were held on a 
variety of charges including 
auto theft. They included Man- 
son.

SHOT. STABBED
Miss Tate. 26. blonde actress 

wife of Polish film director Ro
man Polanski, was shot and 
stabbed last Aug. 9 at her plush, 
rented Bel Air estate. Also mur
dered were three of her jet-set 
friends—Hollywood hair stylist 
Jay Sebring, coffee heiress .Abi
gail Folger and Polish playboy 
Voltcyk Frokowsky—and Steven 
Parent, 18, a friend of the e.s- 
tate’s caretaker.

The following morning. Leno 
and R o s e m a r y  I^aBianca. 
wealthy owners of a Hollywood 
market chain, were slain in 
what police described as an at
tempt to copy the Tate killings.

Under arrest in different 
areas of the country in the Tate 
case are Linda Kasabian, 20, 
taken into custody in Concord 
N.H.; Chailes D. Watson, 24, 
who surrendered in McKinney, 
Tex., and Patricia Krenwinkel, 
21, apprehended in Mobile, Ala. 
Authorities were preparing ex
tradition papers to have them 
returned to California.

•m i GUILTY’
Miss Kasabian waived her ex

tradition rights and agreed to 
return to California. When a 
charge of being a fugitive from 
justice in California was read to 
her in court in Concord, she 
said, ‘ I’m guilty.’’

Police said several members 
of a nomadic group of hippies, I 
last camped near Death Valley 
and including Watson and Miss-| 
es Krenwinkel and Kasabian. 
committed all seven killings. 
They declined comment on 
statements by an attorney link
ing this group of hippies with 
Manson’s cult.

Chief Edward M. Davis said 
indictments would be sought 
from the county grand jury Fri
day against the three arrested 
and ‘‘four or five others” whom

he
said

won hint name. Davis 
however, that

' WASHINGTON (AP) — Mexi-rprofound disappointment that 
NOTRlvDAMK DC-l.AC, QuP W'an-Americans* at the White the President” aid not declare a 

(AP) — Searchets d i g g i n g ! h u n g e r  conference urged national emergency on hunger, 
attor-i through the charred ruins of a 3 qoo fellow participants order immediate sihas I Hichaixl Caballeii), the 

some ofiney who connected the slayings!home for the aged here recov
those
cnce

in custody in Independ- 
‘mav be involved.”

with Manson's group, repre 
sents Susan Denise Atkins.

ered 32 bodies by late Tuesday 
night.

Poliie said bi'tween 40 and 58 
persons were killed. Sgt. Cyrille 
Chiiiron, in charge of the

today to fast during the remain
der of the session in protest of 
President Nixon’s keynote 
speech and the "way the confer
ence is going.”

T h e  Mexican-American

old youth to 50 years in pri,son 
Fue.sday fdr robbing a Mesquite 
service station.

Dan Williams, who had

previous felony record and ap
plied for a probated sentence.

convicted of taking $230 
from a .service station on High
way 80 last Aug. 27.

He was arrestetl two nights 
later at a nearby service sta
tion when the operator recog
nized his de.scription and called 
police.

order immediate supplies of 
fresh food for the hungry and 
malnourished. The caucus also 
declared the President’s family 
assistance program totally inad
equate.

Nixon did get some qualified 
support from the Rev. Robert J. 
McEwen. chairman of the Task

pi-oviiKial police detachment in|aj îj .̂(| delegates to join
this village 15 miles from lb*, (hem in depositing the remain-
Maine Ixirder, said it was diffi-| ĵ ,̂,. (|^,p meal tickets in a Force on Voluntary Action by
cult lo determine the exact jj, ^ hallway at the site of consumers. He expressed con- 
nurnwr of victims because rec-ijj,^ three-day meeting that ends fcm  that “Instant money” pro

ponents would completely over
spending 118.30 a day for shadow long range approaches 

meals, in myvmind, is almost (o upgrade the nutrient

Jo
ler of victims because rec 

ords were destroyed in the f'r® Ixhui^ay 
Between 71 and 78 persons 

had t>een reported in the three- 
story wooden building when fire 
roared through it early Tues
day ___

Charron said documents fronv^-gj^ 
the .social welfare office in near-j

immoral when we are here to 
help the hungry,” explained the 

i Rev. Ralph Ruiz of San Antonio,

by Cabano indicated there were 
between 68 and 72 aged patients 
in the old people's home. The 
home also had six staff mem
bers, including the owner,
Charles Tardif, who

BITTER CRITICISM
The call for a fast was just 

one expression of bitter criti
cism following Nixon’s plea
Tuesday for support of his legis- ____________  ________

e s c a p e d ' t o  fight pover-jijyjjQj, panel v o t^ '’overwhelm-

with his wife and two children. ^^e fire came T u e s - jS m u m  S r S e  If S S h STJ

quality
of food.

McEwen, chairman of the de
partment of economics at Bos
ton College, said he thought Nix
on's "total message was good” 
but expressed disappointment 
that "he didn’t make a dramat
ic gesture now.”

The Food Delivery and Distri

hospital, and the police had oth 
er reports indicating as many 
as 29 persons may have es
caped.

I.ocal officials and other 
townspeople .said the fire could 
have Ix'cn caused by the electri- 

jcal system, the furnace or a 
laundry room boiler.

The 75-year-olc Repos de 
Vieillard home was originally

Ing a $5,5(j0 yearly guaranteed chairman, said
minimum income for the poor program would cost $70
and the shipment of emergency 
food supplies to underfed citi
zens.

There was outspoken disap
pointment over President Nix
on’s opening speech Tuesday to 
the 3,000 delegates lo the three- 
day Conference on Food, Nutri
tion and Health.

Nixon appealed for support of
built as a .school. It had operat- three' welfare biUs before 
ed under a Welfare Department (-(,ngres,s, which he said "should 
permit since 1957. i virtually eliminate the problem

The province’s mini.ster for.Qf poverty as a cause of malnu- 
family. health and welfare, I(rttion ”
Jean-Paul Cloutier, told the leg-1 -That’s not true,” said Mrs. 
islature in Quebec City the p^j^r Edelman, director of the 
building met govemmeiH safety|washington, D.C., Research 
standards. An official of his de-ipj-Qjcct, and a member of a 
partment said the building had conference panel considering

to 380 billion and would put 120 
million Americans on govern
ment subsidy.

Dr. Jean Mayer, Nixon’s con
sultant on nutrition, agreed to 
make space at the conference 
available tonight for an infor
mal discussion of income 
maintenance programs, but did 
not make it part of the official 
program.

Lady Sunbeam  
Electric Shaver

S q v *  m or* a t  Z a lo t l  N a t io n a lly  fa m o M  
“ M le ro -T w ln "  t k a v o r  h a t  e n o  i l d a  
tp o c ia lly  d o tig n o d  fo r  e lo to , com fy  
vn d o ra rm  g ro o m in g .. .th o  o tho r fo r  
lo g s. D a in ty  p ink-go ld -w hito  e a io .

Open Your Zales Custom Charge Today
hi«

$k99
^  whHo

goontltlM

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ACTED UNDER ‘HYPNOTIC SPELL’ -  Susan Denise At
kins, 21, is shown at a news conference in Santa Monica. 
Calif., Tuesday, where her attorney, Richard Caballero, said 
she was at the scenes of the slayings of Sharon Tate and 
four others at her home and of Leno and Rosemary LaBi- 
anca but that she was under a "hypnotic spell” and had 
“nothing to do with the murders.” Caballero said she was 
‘ hypnoHzed” and “intrigued” into joining a cult led by 
Charles Hansom, now in jail at Independence, Calif. Miss 
Atkins is charged in another murder.

the required numtier of exits, 
fire e.scapes and chemical fire 
extinguishers. But he added 
these were practically useless 
because the fire spread so fast.

The home “was solidly built 
and well kept,” said Andre Ca- 
neul, owner of a nearby jewelry 

i store which also burned down, 
I “but it was made of wood. It 
j burned with frightening force 
Ifor more than an hour.”

minimum income.
‘LOUSY SPEECH’

.She described the President’s 
speech as “lousy, it said nothing 
new.”

A caucus of Spanish-speaking 
delegates—called La Raza—is
sued a statement expressing

$15.00
Today’s Courteous Driver 

HDY 208
If holder of above license 
number will call 2I7-7M4 or 
263-2971 by noon Thursday, 
he will win $15. If not 
claimed, next award in II 
days.

Sunday’s winner: 
Winnie Ralph, 7K Main

C ^A iU ib isad .

Smith Might Run 
For Third Term
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Gov.,seeking a

Preston Smith says he’s “not 
giving too much thought” to

ae m-

Crossword Puzzle
J

1
A c to a

Pm K in 
Wodfington 

5 Vohjma 
9 Quoted 

U  Glacial trough 
15 Vocal 
1« Appaarod 
17 Penon of action 
I I  Lefty 
19.— blatvhe 
20 Surpriee raid:

2 words
23 Boy’s nickname
24 Shoda of groen
25 Changes
27 Arranges in rows 
30 Secorvf- 

generation 
Japonoae- 
American

32 Cubad
33 Shut up
34 Shod
38 Judgmont day
39 Roofing tila
40 Girl'f nicknama
41 English prirKes
42 Tropical 

rootstock
43 Maka reparation
44 Bright lights 
44 Wading birds 
47 Drink of the

geda
50 Declare
51 Wood sorrel
52 Chivslrcxjs 
58 Of . sound 
60 Seed part

61 Wise man
62 Run off
63 Rally
64 Duck
65 Fandtr flaws
66 Sarf
67 Whirlpool

5
6
7

D O W N
1 Totals
2 Diving bird
3 Woody plant
4 Mutual 

agreement 
Sums 
Harangue 
Brewer's need

8 —  Fitzgerald; 
sirtger

9 Harsh laugh
10 Man's name
11 Rich cake
12 Chemical 

compound
13 Ltgal papers
21 Sympathetic
22 Prestige

26 Idle moments:
3 words

27 Po tributary
28 Zoo attraction
29 Raligious obiact
30 Comes close*
31 Preposition 
33 Design
35 Scent
36 Connection
37 Golfer's need 
39 Fund
43 Bit
45 Birds of prey
46 Having cloan 

lines
47 Famous
48 Frtnch school
49 Law
50 Fortign
53 Title
54 Exceedingly; 

French
55 Penury
56 Conduct
57 Annually: abbr. 
59 Likely
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third term but by no 
ruling out the possi-

Graham Pleads 
Guilty, Released
Roy Roger Graham, 25, 1603 

Vines, pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court Tuesday to a 
charge of forgery, and he 
received a three month pro
bated sentence from Judge. R 
W. Caton. Graham was arrested 
Oct. 24 for forgery and passing 
and indicted on both counts by 

He said point-blank he has the|lhe Howard County Grand Jury 
litical courage” to make up Oct. 31. Judge Caton explained“pol

his own min^ and a decision 
won’t be determined by whaT 

some other candidate might or 
might not do.”

Smith, saying he probably will 
announce for re-election in Jan
uary, told a news conference 
Tue.sday a third term could 
hinge on the progress of several 
programs initiated by his ad
ministration.

It would depend largely on 
programs we've s ta r t^  and 
that are under way,” he said.

Smith joined Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes and House Speaker Gus 
Mut.scher in paying tribute at 
an appreciation dinner to the 
eight Tarrant county members 
of the Texas House of Repre
sentatives.

“ It would be folly to suggest 
that the 61st legislature was all 
harmony and fellowship,” Smith 
said, but he cited the eight for 
helping pass “some of the most 
meaningful legislation this state 
has ever seen.”

that "he can only be tried on 
one of the counts, however, 
since both charges were tied to 
the same instrument.

Graham was in Howard 
County jail on $2,500 bond from 
the lime of his arrest to the 
indictment when the grand jury 
reduced bond to $2,000. Graham 
was relea.sed from jail Monday 
when Judge Caton reduced his 
bond to $ ^  and Graham posted 
that amount.

Hunt Escapee
CLEBURNE, Tex. (AP)-The 

Cleburne sheriff’s department 
joined other Central Texas law 
enforcement agencies Tuesday 
night in a search for an escapee 
from the Bosque County jail at 
Meridian.

The escapee was Billy New
som, described by officers as a 
six-footer weighing about 190 
pounds and red-haired.

Libergis Gain Control 
Of Houston School Unit

HOUSTON (AP)—More than problems of the big city. Love, 
100,000 voters turned out Tues-,47, an optometrist, had cam 
day for a runoff election and paigned for tighter controls on 
they put new faces on the city'air pollution, as did Gottlieb, 
council and school board. '  'McKaskle, a former aide to 

In the most heated contests a Mayor Louie Welch, had said the 
liberal reform slate gained con- city needs more long range 
trol of the .school board Iplanning.

Dr. Leonard Robbins and the

AAOM TOO/VtERY

i m i  H  U

TOY SALE

K ra zy  Kar® — new  
-outdoor toy  

$ ] Q 8 8Year 'round fun! Go for
ward, backward or in a wild 
spinning motion! Just as 
you've  seen on TV. Try it out 
today at Words — and save! REG. $14.99

SAVE $5.11 ON BIG THUNDERBOLT* 
1/32 SCALE ROAD RACE SET!
!nc!udes: 31' of special high- i iO O
s p ^  track; FordGT, Chapar- ^  K fc l® ®
ral ca rt; special power pock.

Rev. leon Everett, winners In 
runoffs, will Join George Orser 
and Mrs. James Tin.sley, who 
won in the Nov. 15 election 
They made up the Citizens for Z 
Good .Scliools slate and now hold 
8 4-3 majority on the .school 
board

Robbins defeated Jack Dale: 
and Everett defeated Jack Pen-1 
man. The losers were backed by! 
the Committee for .Sound Amer-' 
lean Education.

In a nip and tuck council 
race, Dick Gottlieb defeated ih- 
cumbent Robert Webb and Lar 
ry McKaskle lieat Dr. D. A.' 
Love. Gottlieb polled 51,9.30 votesi 
to Webb’s 49,810. McKa.sMe de-: 
feated I>ove 50,736 to 48.345.

No is.sues were developed! 
among the four. Gottlieb, 45. is! 
owner of an advertising agen
cy. McKaskle, 39, Is a real es
tate broker.

Webb, 44, a lawyer, had 
pledged lo continue fighting the

In the .school board races, 
Robbins received 64,137 votes to 
Dale’s 47.974 The Rev. Mr. Ev
erett oulp<)lled Penman 83,9.31 to 
49,105.
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DKAR ABBY: Now please 
don’t get me wrong, I am not 
knocking my bride, 1 am only 
a fair judgment. Before Mary 
(not her real name) and I were 
married we stayed together in 
plenty of motels over weekends 
and like that. She seemed to 
be satisfied with me, but right 
after we got married, Mary de
cided that my snoring drove her 
nuts, and she couldn’t sleep in 
the same room with me. So now 
1 have to go sleep on the couch 
in the other room. This is not 
like 1 pictured married life.

We can’t afford a two- 
bedroom apartment as yet, but 
Mary says that is the next .step. 
Maybe I’m wrung, but if my 
snoring didn’t drive her nuts 
BEFORE we were married, 
how come it drives her nuts 
now'? SLEEPING ALONE

DEAR SLEEPING: Maybe 
your snoring Dll) “drive her 
nuts” before you were married, 
but not quite “nuts” enough for 
her to send you to separate 
sleeping quarters. Lovers seem 
able to tolerate far more than 
married folks.

« « •
DEAR ABBY: I am 24 and 

just got out of pri.son. I pu()ed 
my time but none of my so- 
c a l l e d  friends will have 
anything to do with me. I’ve 
thought of moving to a new 
town, but they say that running 
away is not the answer.

What should I do, Abby? 1 
trust you, and will look for your 
answer. NO SAINT

DEAR “ NO SAINT’’: 1 don’t 
know who “they”  are, but 
“they’’ could be wrong. In order 
to start life over with a clean 
slate, perhaps it would be better 
to go to new surroundings 
where you are not known. “Old 
friends” are frequently the 
worst for one who has pulled 
his time. I vote for a move,
and new friends. And good luck. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Why are 

people so mean’ My daughter 
is in a home for unwed mothers. 
The baby is due soon and 
everybody knows where she is, 
and who got her pregnant.

So why is it that everywhere 
I go, friends and relatives have 
to ask, “ How is she? When is 
the baby due? Is she going to 
keep the baby?”

Abby, I have nearly cracked 
up over this, and am under 
psychiatric care right now. 1 
am told to put it “out” of my
mind. How can I when people 
keep reminding me?

I am sure the daughters of 
these people are no better than
mine. It’s just that mine got 
caught.

It hurts enough knowing I will 
never be able to hold my first

grandchild, and 1 can’t sleep 
at night for wondering who will 
gel it and raise it.

Please say .something to help 
me. Or tell everybody else to 
keep their big mouths shut! 
Sign me . . . MISERABLE

DEAR MISERABLE: Avoid 
all those who have been so cruel 
and tasteless as to mention your 
daughter’s present situation. If 
someone brings up the subject, 
cut him or her off In mid
sentence saying you don’t care 
to discuss it. And If necessary,
walk away.

* » •
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 

“NAMELESS, PLEASE” : No, I 
do not know why, but my mall 
indicates that when a girl hippie 
needs money, she will write to 
her FATHER, and when a boy, 
hippie needs money, he will
write to his MOTHER. Interest
ing?

4> • •
What’s your problem? You’ll 

feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box
69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. 
P'or a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Selecf Largest 
Paper Mill Site
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Weyerhauser Corp. has cho.sen 
a McCurtain County site to build 
the world’s largest p a ^ r  mill, 
a 6100 million installation, relia
ble sources reported.

Gov. Dewey Bartlett and Wey- 
erhauser’s b o a r d  chairman, 
George Weyerhau.ser, are sched
uled to make the announcement 
jointly at a banquet Wednesday 
night in Broken Bow, the sourc
es .said.

The governor’s press secreta
ry, Mike McCarville, declined to 
to comment when asked to 
confirm the report.

The site reportedly will be 
near Pine Creek Dam in west
ern Mc-Curtain County, near 
Valliant.

The plant eventually is expect
ed to employ about iWO persons.

Oklahoma and two other 
.states were under consideration 
for the plant site, according to 
Weyerhauser statements earlier 
this year. The other sites were 
in Missis.sippi and Arkansas

Oil Allowable
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas’ av

erage calendar day oil allowable 
is 3,622,056 barrels, an increase 
of 323,790 from Nov. 15, the Rail
road Commission reported Mon
day.
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SOUTH 
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A K 9 8 7 5  
0 3
A Q  J 8 S  

ITie bidding:
BMth West North East

2 0 3 ^ 4 0
5 0 Dble. Pats

SR7 Pass Pass Dble.
Pass Pass Pats

Opening lead: King of 0
South’s final decision in 

1 0 d a y ’s fiercely contested 
auction proved coally to his 
side.

South opened the bidding 
with one heart and West 
overcalled w i t h  two dia
monds. From this point the 
contest waxed furiously until 
West got up to five diamonds. 
N o r th  doubled; however. 
South proved unwllliqg to 
defend inasmuch as his hold
ing appeared to lack defen
sive merit. He persisted to 
five h e a r t s  which was 
doubled by East.

West opened the king of 
diamonds on which East 
signaled mildly with the five. 
West promptly switched to 
the four of spades In an 
attempt to obtain a ruff. Ho 
rea.soned, from his partner’s 
penalty double, t h a t  the 
Is ttv  was certain to hold

either the king of ^>ades or 
else a trump trick.

South could have saved ai 
trick by going up with the ace 
from dummy and drawing 
trump. However, he was 
unwilling to settle for down 
one and, in an all-out attempt 
to make the contract, he put 
in the jack of spades from 
dummy. East played the king 
and returned a spade of 
which West trumped. The ace 
of clubs completed the dam
ages, and the defenders reg
istered a tidy profit of 500 
points on the deal.

Had South stood for his 
partner’s double of five dia
monds, that contract would 
have been defeated one trick 
— declarer losing a spade, a 
heart, and a club. The situa
tion was admittedly difficult 
to judge, particularly since 
South l a c k e d  defensive 
strength, and his partner’s 
double m i g h t  have been 
based on the expectation that 
the opening bidder would take 
two or three tricks.

Our criticism of South is 
directed against his free bid 
of four hearts. He would have 
placed himself in a better 
strategic position by passing 
at this point, t o ' let his 
partner have a voice. Ob
serve that North’s original 
jump response is forcing to 
game, so that he must take 
some action when the four 

*diamon<J bid comes around to 
him.

If North chooses to double, 
South may now bid four 
hearts — thereby making It 
clear to partner that he lacks 
defensive slrt*ngth. If the 
opponents persist to five 
diamonds and North doubles 
again. South may place hla 
reliance in partner’s deciaion.

W H I T E
S I O k f S I N C

M a k e  It A-

WITH M ONEY-SAVING FROM W HITE’SI

• •

No Monthly Payment ’til APRI11970!
ON MAJOR APPLIANCES, 

S T E R E O  AND TV  
PURCHASES OF  
$200 OR MORE!

C A T A L IN A  ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
CO LO R T V  (295 Sq. In.V iew ing Area) STER EO  

FM /AM  RADIO and  PHONO
* Rectangular Picture Tube . . .  Fringe Area Chassis! 
•Has AFT—Automatic Fine Tuning and Color Purifierl 
•4  Perfectly Matched and Balanced Stereo Speakers!
* Lovely Walnut Veneer Cablnetl Mode In the USA!

Reg.S799.95 
GIFT 
PRICED

No Monthly Payment 'til APRIL 1970

^  Y O U R  C H O I C E I
2  CLASSIC STYLES

C A T A L IN A
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RADIO-PHONOS

P J f / C i  
C U T  

*22, 95!

COLONIAL
•6  Matched & Balanced Speakers! 
* Automatic 4-Speed VM Changer! 
•A F C  on FMl Made in the USAI

REG.
S 199.95

122-1446

MEDITERRANEAN
•Automatic 4-Speed VM Changer! 
• 1 l-ln. Turntablei Record Storagel 
•O ak Veneer! Mode in the USA!

Y o u r  
Choice'

Shop This Outstanding G ift Group
' i".i. .ML. mium"

Buy Several*yAtThis Low Price!

STEAK PLATTERS
Reg. S2.49 m O O
GIFT PRICED I

• Ovol Shop* Is 7“ X 10-1/4’ Sizel
• Heavy Aluminum Plalter Fits

Into Bakelite Holder!

CATALINA Stoiocup
PERCOLATOR

Reg.S18.95 1 J C 8 8  
NOW  ONLY 1 9
• Perks 5 to 10 Cups Coffee!
• Thermostat Keeps Coffee Hot!
• Stainless Steel FinishI

343T. ElEORIC
CORN  POPPER
Reg. S3.98 

NOW
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A  » with Clear Glass 
Cover!
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SLICING KNIFE
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PRICED NOW
• Stainless Steel Blades!
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I P *
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HOT WHEELS
StperCtarger

SET . .
Reg. $11.95. NOW

• Super Charger Powers Cor Around Trockl
• With I Cor & Button, Two 180* Curvei«

16’ Plastic Track, 3 Bridge SupportsI

“TIPPY TOES” By Mattel 

DOLL SET
SAVE I6.I7!
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Pricod Now.
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Our LAY-AWAY 
For Just $11
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CARTON

$1 Holds In Iny-Awayl

C U T
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*12 Chords with 3 Octovail 
*37 Keys Include Sharps end Plotsl

CHORD ORGAN*29Reg. 
$37.95

• Seml-Ppeumotlc TI r e si 
'Adjustable Handlebors 
& Soddtel Direct Drlvbl

S A V E  
*3 .9 5

6”SIDEWALK 
BICYCLE
Rog. $24.95- Now

$ 2 1 IN THE 
CARTON

Remewoble Trainer 
Wheeit for Leamingl
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^ 0 7  O F E
4-Pc. TRUCK SET
Reg. $12.95 0 8 8
NOW ONLY M  \

•Pickup with Camper Bedyl 
•Jeep Pulls Boot ond'Trollerl 
• P k k u D  with Lei Down Romol

I
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1 2309 SCURRY
BIG SPRING,

TEXAS
;ouRS

. .iv \ . t 1 0  H .M .

MONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY

WE W ILL OPEN TH IS SUNDAY 
1:00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

B ars' AND GIRLS'

DRAGSTER
BIKES

Hi-risc handle bars, coaster brake.

Sparkinig colors preferred by boys

ond girls.

2 9 97
IN THE
CARTON

.L

'f  T

LONE RANGER P U Y  SET
With pal Tonto. Sihrar mine ora train and 
27" track. Covered wagon, stagecoach, 
wagon train, cowboys, Indians.

2 9 7

1̂ mu

I

DELUXE 
MUG TREE SET

2 8 8
Six porcelain mugs in assorted 
patterns and colors. With metal 
hanging tree.

COMPACT
3-SPEED

PHONOGRAPH

168 8

Plays all size records. Delivers full bal* 
anced sound. Front mounted speaker. 
Pop-up 45 RPM spindle.

V

\ I

RIM DRIVE TAPE RECORDER
Solid state circuitry. All metal construction 
for rugged use. 3-inch reel. Mike and bat- 
Iw ies included.

99

CMW S«M<nM « S 200 U w  
«8210 SalUMM-

Q f >

YOUR CHOICE
LOCO OR BULLDOZER

A child’s introduction to mechanics. Wind 
them up . . .  they run. Take them apart . . . .  
color coded for easy reassembly. 2 47

SU ZY
HOMEMAKER

BLENDER

wt* "‘H 

i n i

Battery operated. Mix 
M alts and M ilkshakes.

2 27

REFRIGERATOR, SINK OR RANGE
Refrigerator has 17, sink has 10, and 
range has 15 play accessories. Matching 
Harvest Gold color.

197

BATTLING TOPS 
GAME

'' A  gome for 2 to 4 ploy- 
crs. Includes battling top
arena, spinners, pullers, 
strings, pegs and name 

y  labels.

2 67

#•9900
13SC

»V9M
197

iT'
f r's . , ’ J

I J* ’;

YOUR CHOICE

Q47

J

t ■
-.-.Wil'.iii ril

HANDSOME TABLE 
OR SWAG LAMP

Select swag or table lamp in Provin
cial or Spanish. Table lamp is 36" 
high. Swag lamp is 16" high with 
long chain.

NM tk«niEM rlc #1S00

20 ROLLER 
INSTANT 

HAIR SETTER

1044

No more pin curlers, lotions or nets. 
For all types of hair, wigs and han- 
pieces. Convenient thermostatic 
control for perfect “dry-hair" curls 
in minutes.

AUTOM ATIC STEREO PHONO
Solid state amplifier with 4-speed auto
matic record changer. Dual removable 
apeakers. Vinyl covered case. 298 8

AM /FM  STEREO MULTIPLEX
Powerful 2 speaker table radio delivers 
true stereo sound through balanced 4" 
X 6" speakers. Walnut cabinet. 298 8

* 9 N I

AM /FM  PORTABLE RADIO
Leather case with carrying handle. Auto
matic volume control. Solid state. Large 
speaker. A/C or battery.

99 /

T«kSM

ot

CASSETTE TAPE RECORDER
Automatic level control. 5 transistors. 
Dynamic speaker. Includes mike stand, 
carrying strap, batteries.

1

SH

h

h(



INSTANT CREDIT
WITH A PPRO VED  MAJOR CO. CR ED IT  CARD

SHOP EA R LY  F
YOU’LL % OIBSOM’S 1 1 *

B E GLAD M ^  (̂8) 1 I ^

YOU DID 1

SHIRT AND TIE SET
Contrast 100% dacron tie to 
match. 65%  dacron polyester, 
3 5 %  cotton.
Spread collar.
Deeptone a s 
sorted colors  
and matching  
buttons. Sizes 
14 to 17.

44

MEN’S
SPORT
SH IRT

Tapered lor>g sleeve 2- 
button cuff. Permanent 
press 65% polyester, 
35% cotton. Deeptone 
solid color choice. But
ton down collar. S-M-L.

, sieak

i -  - '-H

fkv H i

t''Plife Jr

YOUR CHOICE
MEN'S OR LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies’ 12" x 12" fancy lace trim, or wHh
embroidery design. Men’s 16" x 16" rolled #
hem. 4  to gift box. #

C
BOX

EMBROIDERED
PILLOWCASES

84
Beautiful assorted designs 
and colors. Attractive Gift
Box.

« t0 0 0  E i M M  M ta i Cm*

ELEGANT 
TOWEL SET

Five-piece bath set In as
sorted decorator colors. Gift 
Box. «isstaies*i

SP EC IA L PURCHASE
6‘/ 2 -F 0 0 T  

SCOTCH PINE
NO. SP #  38
6528

W ITH STAND
Exquisitely beautiful and 
realistic. Easy to assemble, 
easy to decorate, easy to 
store for next year.

6’/i FOOT 
FLO C K ED  

SCOTCH PINE

8 8

GF653P

G-71533

7 FOOT 
SCOTCH PIN E

161 TIPS  
W ITH STAND

L-45

4V2 Foot Deluxe 
SCOTCH PIN E

60 TIPS  
W ITH STAND

Newest Fall shades. First* 
quality. Seamless, mesh, 
plain knit. Sizes 814 to 
1 1 .........................

NYLON HOSE

C
PR.

New crush Enkasheer ny« 
Ion. Seamless stretch hose. 
One size fits all 8i>4 to 
11 .........................

PR.

MELROSE
HAND

CREAM

1C
4 OZ.

Contains lanolin for drv, 
handscracked or rough 

and skin. Also good for 
nail cuticles, elbows, 
legs and heels. Non* 
greasy, non-sticfcy.

8 OZ.

CH U CK ROAST
BO N BLESS >

MEN'S NO IRON PAJAMAS
0 8 4
/  3.84

Smooth blend of 50%  Kodel, 50%  combed 
cotton. Adjustable gripper, boxer type waist. 
In tan, blue, green. Sizes A-B-C-D.
Matching robe. Sizes S, M, L ..........................

GROUND CHUCK

N IC I AND L IA N
L B . ; ............................

T-BONE 9 8 ^  
STEA K  F W l B.

ARMOUR COLUM BIA
S LIC ED  Q f r

BACON ■ " LB.

SIRLOIN
STEA K  " m LB.

S T EA K  i n -  
F R IT T E R S
H EA T AND EA T  W  #  LB.

ROUND R Q ^  
S TEA K  J M  #  LB.

BRICK
CH ILI
T E X A S  FARM ERS " " LB .

ARMOURS PRANKS
A L L  M EAT w  f  LB.

LONGHORN / A Q ^  
C H EES E  / V  #  LB .

T n l M l lN ,U lH

YOUR CHOICE
MEN'S OR LADIES' LUGGAGE

19”
Ladies’ set includes pulintan, overnight 
and cosmetic case. Satin lined. Men’s  
include 2-suiter and companion case.

PER  SET

IS H  I Y O U R  C H O I C E
WRIST WATCHES FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

For Mother, Dad, Son or Daughter. Choose 
from assortment of Swiss watches wHh 
matching straps and expansion bands. 
Chrome or goldien cases, raised figure dials.
Some with sweep second hands, some with 
luminous dials. Ideal gifts for ail members
of the family.

20 Lb. Bag

RUSSET POTATOES

RIV ER  RED

G ra p e fru it 

6 ‘ EACH

JR. ROME A P PLES

13V

E
E
C

2
• ^



A Devotion For Today . . .
The Lord will command his loving kindness in the day

time, and in the night his song shall be with me. (Psalm 42:8) 
PRAYER: LorcT because we trust You we can climb the 

hill and go down the valley singing. You give us songs in 
darkest nights and m ake'us joyful in spite of all conditions. 
Fill us with the sense of Your constant presence. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Time For Critical Review
The destruction of a ceramics dis

tributing facility just south of the City 
last weekend has brought an old and 
vexatious problem back into focus 
the matter of non-urban fire protec
tion.

For years the City of Big Spring 
and Howard I'ounty had an arrange
ment wheri'by city firemen, using 
county equipment, would make runs 
to all parts of the county. Renewal 
of thi,s contract always was the signal 
for considerable debate but a contract 
generally was worked out until one 
day the particular fire truck was 
badly damaged in a c'Olli.sion. This 
precipitated the termination of the 
agreement. The county elected to set 
up its own system of fire protection 
through a series of volunteer 
departments equipped with surplus or 
converted equipment. The city made 
it plain it would confine itself to 
answering fire calls within the city 
limits.

It was inevitable that this dual 
.system would someday be brought 
into question by one big fire at the 
right point under the right circum
stance.

There is considerable feeling that 
had equipment and manpower been 
available when the fire was dis
covered in the ceramics building, the 
blaze could have been contained and 
damage held to relatively minor

proportions Five fire-fighting units 
did an.swer (one quickly enough per
haps had there not been an ob.stacle 
abouf egrt'.ss to the facilities), but 
Big Spring equipment, much nearer 
than any. could not answer the call 
because the fire was outside the city 
limits.

It is easy to condemn a policy on 
either side of the line which 
seemingly .separates responsibility. 
Ostensibly the city would be going 
out of its jurisdiction and incurring 
formidable liability; it also would be 
furnishing service for those who make 
no contribution to the service in taxes, 
etc. The county, on the other hand, 
does have tax jurisdiction, but it 
cannot, because of the practical 
economics of the situation, furnish

(ire protection of a quality and speed 
/hich comes from well-equipped 

professionals.
These are but a few of the many 

angles to the problem, but it is proper 
for the entire situation to be brought 
under critical review again by city 
and county. Perhaps there is a gray 
area on the property of the city which 
could be brought under some coopera
tive arrangement. After all. we are 
not talking about inviolable lines, but 
in the ultimate sen.se about people 
and the livelihood or shelter for 
people.

Same Old Story
Secretary of Defense Melvin I>aird 

has confirmed that A. E. Fitzgerald, 
the cost analyst who bared the $2 
billion overrun of the C5A was fired 
by the Air Force.

This candor would have been 
refreshing had it not been diluted by 
a further disclosure that the secretary 
had asked Fitzgerald to write a letter 
in substance of “why I should not 
be consigned to Siberia.” He also 
noted that he had asked the Secre
tary of the Air Force if Fitzgerald 
had been fired because of his dis

closures, and the AF secretary said 
this had nothing to do with it.

Horsefeathers. The Air Force didn’t 
notice until after the disclosure that 
F itz^rald had been given a civil 
service status by “error;” that his 
job classification had just cea.sed to 
exi.st; that he needed to be trans
ferred to the role of minor func
tionary; and finally that he be fired. 
It’s the same old sorry story of exact
ing a price from an individual who 
dares to bare embarrassing mistakes 
or bungling.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Pre-Judging The Vietnam Affair

W.ASHINGTON — The stories of the 
alleged murder of many civUiaoa in 
Vietnam by American troops on 
March 16, 1968 have tmquestionably 
created around the world a most 
unfavorable impression about the 
United States. But a careful examina
tion of all the evidence has not yet 
been made, and the episode con
stitutes a flagrant case of “convic
tion” without hearing both sides. 
People are inclinded sometimes to 
jump to conclusions when certain 
phases are emirfiasized. But what 
were the facts and the actual circum
stances and provocations involved in 
the incident of more than a year and 
a half ago?

appeared to rise and throw a grenade. 
Col. Henderson added;

**AS A SOLDIER I can accept this. 
It was purely a result of the survival 
problem you’re faced with. You only 
have a split second to react.”

Col. Henderson questioned many of 
the troops operating in the area and 
was satisfied then that there was no 
“shooting up of civilians.” Two weeks 
later the North Vietnamese began 
dropping propaganda leaflets around 
declaring the “U.S. forces had killed 
an abnormal number of civilians.”

THE FORMER commander of the 
Army’s 11th Infantry Brigade. Col. 
Oren K. Henderson, said last week 
he was not informed at the time of 
exactly what happened. But lots of 
things can occur in a war zone with
out being comprehensively reported. 
Col. Henderson declared that a 
warrant officer pilot told him he .saw 
a soldier kill a civiban. But the same 
soldier later convinced the colonel that 
he had acted in self-defen.se. The 
individual he thought to be dead

Secretary of the Army Stanley R. 
Resor has stated that at least 75 of 
the men engaged in the operation 
were interview^. He told the Senate 
Armed Services Committee:

B i l l y  G r a h a m
other nations have prospered 

and been great without religion, 
that 1 don’t see why religion is 
so important in this country. V.B. 
The Bible says, “Bles.sed is the 

nation whose God is the Lord.” 
Religion is the secret of national 
blessing. The nation can be Chri.stian 
only as the individuals composing it 
are Chri.stians. Religion is a personal 
matter, not a .state affair; voluntary, 
not force. The only way to make a 
nation Chri.stian is to make it§ people 
Christian. As the individuals united 
in a nation recognize God as the ruler 
of their lives, they will magnify Him 
as the ruler of their nation. He will 
never be actual sovereign in the state 
until He is real sovereign in the .soul. 
Then the choice will be mutual. The 
people choose God and acknowledge 
Him as regent, in the body politic; 
and God chooses such a people for 
His inheritance, granting unto them 
His unfailing protection and His limit
less possessions. Happy is that nation 
whose God is the Lord! America was 
founded in the concept of a belief 
in God. If we get away from our 
ori^nal moral and spiritual moorings, 
we are in .serious danger of disaster. 
The only possible explanation 6f 
America’s phcnominal ri.se in the la.st 
206 years Is God. If we leave and 
neglect God, we can fall much more 
quickly than we rose.

“THERE HAS already been far too 
much comment in the press on 
matters of an evidentiary nature, and 
we are very concerned that prej
udicial pretrial publicity may make 
it difficult to accord the accused in 
any prosecution a fair trial.”

Yet throughout the world today 
public opinion has apparently made 
up its mind that American officers 
were responsible for whatever did 
happen. Investigations have been 
ordered and courts-martial are to 
be held at which evidence will be 
sought from eyewitnesses. Until the 
trials are over, however, it is just 
as illo^cal for a verdict to be ren
dered in the press or on TV as it 
would be when a jury has heard only 
one side of a case in a trial where 
someone is accused of murder.

MEANWHILE, the North Viet
namese and the Viet Cong are repeat
ing their charges that the civilian 
“ma.ssacre” did occur and that it was 
an act of brutality by American 
soldiers. Naturally, there is regret 
expressed here that any civilians lost 
their lives, but experience with pre
vious incidents in which civilians have 
been killed during crossfire supports 
the theory that there may possibly 
have been extenuating circum.stances 
which produced the tragedy.

A MOST comprehensive Investiga
tion now is being made through the 
military-judicial proce.ss. It may take 
a long time for the truth to be a.scer- 
tained, as many of those who wit- 
nes.sed the killings will be reluctant 
to speak out for fear of pro.secution. 
Others will hesitate because they may 
not have known what the orders were 
from the officers in command in a 
region where guerrilla tactics some
times lead to  Impassioned attitudes 
by those who are attacket). The 
nature of the reaction is not always 
subject to control in the heat of the 
battle.

(Copyrtgtit, 1W9, Publl>S*ri • HoM Syndica**)
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'STRAIGHTENING HIM OUT W ILL TAKE SOME TIME'

H a l  B o y l e
Super Put-On Really More Of A Takeoff

Bv LYNN SHERR
fSubstlhitlnfl M r Hal BayM)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Once it 
took fig leaves to make the 
world’s great art works ac
ceptable to a prudish public.

Then came centuries of social 
change, and the fig leaves 
dropped away from the likes of 
Adam, David and Venus.

Now, author-humorist Dan 
Greenburg thinks the bodies 
ought to ^  covered up again.

Witfi tongue planted morally 
in cheek, Greenburg, best 
known for writing “ How to Be a 
Jewish Mother,” recommends 
clothing naked paintings and 
statues in the interest of decen
cy. And he does it, not with fig 
leaves, but with painted-on 
clothing.

Greenburg’s book, “Porno- 
Graphics—The Shame of our 
Art Museums,” is a super put- 
on which is really more of a 
takeoff. It consists of 19 repro
ductions of the world’s nudest 
art works, demurely camou
flaged beneath acetate overlays 
and cardboard cutouts in the 
style of the original artist.

Venus de Milo wears a toga to 
cover her armle.ss torso. A Mo
digliani nude sports a slinky red 
dress. Michaelangelo’s Adam 
and Eve, together with the 
snake, are attired in bright-hued 
bikinis.

And Botticelli’s Venus sails 
along on her half-shell with 
yards more golden hair than the 
artist intended.

All the cover-ups are remov
able—to expose the works au 
naturel.

Even the $2.95 price tag peels 
off from the book cover.

“ I used to do the.se in my 
spare time—as a joke,” Green
burg, 33, explained in his Ea.st 
Side Manhattan duplex apart
ment where the walls are deco

rated with a real Campbell’s 
soup can and an empty cheese 
carton.

“I had all these nudist maga
zines, see, and I wanted to clean 
them up,” he said. “And then I 
realized there were a lot of oth
er filthy pictures in the house 
and so I cleaned them up, too.”

It began, he recalled, with a 
post card of two birds touching 
beaks. Greenburg pasted a snip 
of black tape over the point of 
beak contact.

“He had it framed and hang
ing up when I first met him,” 
explained his wife, Nora Ephron 
Greenburg, a free-lance writer 
herself. “ I was glad to see ne 
was a man with the right

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Investors Are Worried

NEW YORK (AP) -  Like the 
darkness of approaching winter, 
the stock market these days is a 
gloomy place indeed, with only 
the shrewd, the calculating and 
the very patient investors able 
to grin through it all.

The market news seems very 
bad. primarily because of two 
factors: inflation and the battle 
to beat inflation. Either way, 
corporate profits are going to be 
squeezed.

Market prospects often are 
said to be tied up with hopes for 
peace in Vietnam, but some poll
sters claim that the war-peace 
factor has been much less of a 
market influence than adver
tised in recent months.

The inflation-deflation battle 
seems to be more immediately 
involved in tracing the route 
taken by the Dow Jones aver
ages.

Recent announcements from 
the White House indicate that

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Diarrhea—A Killer Of Babies

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I would 
appreciate your writing on 
diarrhea, and also the vomiting 
and dehydration that may ac
company it. What does a 
“diarrhea diet” for infants and 
toddlers consist of?

When a child has been taken 
to the hospital and is given 
I.V.’s, why i.sn’t he allowed to 
drink anything for the first four 
hours’ -  Mrs. M.H.

Diarrhea is a mi.serable 
complaint for anyone, but for 
s m a l l  children, e.specially 
babies, it can be a killer and 
a swift one.

There can be numerous 
cau.ses, of course, but the 
commonest is infection. What in 
an adult would be just a nasty 
case of “inte.stinal flu” can kill 
a tiny baby in a day or two.

In hospital nurseries there is 
constant dread of infectious 
diarrhea, and the most rigid 
controls of i.solation and extra- 
sterile precautions are instituted 
at the first sign. \

Hut aftpr the baby has gone 
home from the ho.spital, the 
mother has to keep an eye out 
constantly. Diarrhea in the baby 
may follow if its mother or 
someone else in the family has 
a cold.

Until the attack is controlled, 
the mother should wear a mask 
over mouth and nose; others 
should stay away from the 
infant, and certainly muffle 
coughs or sneezes and not 
handle the baby.

The diarrhea — and the 
vomiting which very oft^n

accompanies it — represents a 
very large loss of fluid, not only 
ju.st water, but electrolytes, 
meaning such minerals as 
c h l o r i d e s ,  potassium, and 
sodium.

The dehydration, therefore, is 
more than just “drying out.” 
The lo.ss of vital minerals, of 
which a tiny baby has only a 
small store, is a threat to the 
baby’s life.

Sometimes mothers don’t 
realize at first how serious this 
dehydration can be, or how 
rapidly it takes its toll, so 
children’s hospitals often have 
permanent teams set up to go 
into instant action when a 
d e h y d r a t e d  baby arrives, 
c o m a t o s e ,  sometimes only 
minutes from death.

In very few minutes indeed, 
these teams have an I.V. going 
— administering fluid with the 
necessary salts, intravenou.sly. 
If there’s a spbrk of life left, 
the baby is usually saved. The 

^recovery then, ik one of the 
most dramatic you are likely 
to see in a ho.spital, with the

nervous strain. Does any of

D.C.

baby going home in a couple 
of days.lays. Tragically, sometimes 
such babies arrive jusi a little 
too late, and the spark of life 
already has fled.

Water is not given by mouth 
at first because It can induce 
more vomiting, and sometimes 
more diarrhea, and still further 
aggravates the loss of minerals. 
But giving the minerals (and 
water) intravenously keeps 
them in the system where and 
when they are vitally needed.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri rn
Reducing The Price For A Mistake

values.”
From post cards and nudist 

magazines, Greenburg gradual-' 
ed to art books with high quality 
reproductions. Now, at least one 
friend—actor George Segal and 
his wife—has asked him to 
clothe a full-sized painting of a 
naked lady on the wall.

Trained as an artist at the 
University of Illinois, Green
burg earned a master’s degree 
at UCLA and spent several 
years in advertising before turn
ing to full-time writing.

He has written several novels, 
many magazine articles and 
two one-act off-Broadway plays 
besides the best-selling “Jewish 
Mother.”

On a per mile travel basis, birline 
(or air travel in general) is accorded 
to be safer than automotive travel. 
There may be many reasons for this, 
such as a re.strictive class of opera
tors who pilot aircraft, whereas, just 
about any young person or adult with 
a modicum of moxey can get at the 
wheel of a car.

A MORE IMPORTANT rea.son, I 
suspect, is that almo.st from the 
beginning, aircraft safety has been 
pursued scientifically and tenaciously. 
There were few second chances for 
those in falling aircraft, hence they 
had to be zs safe as human hands 
could make them. Everytlme there 
was a crash, intensive investigation 
sought to fix the cause. More often 
than not, the failure was due to the 
human factor, but in cases where 
structural faults were indicated, 
corrections were requu ed not only for 
a specific manufactmer, but for all 
manufacturers who had similar 
designs or parts.

his talents in the direction of auto
motive safely. At the University of 
falifornia. he is shaping a Fogram  
which for the first l i m e  offers a 
master’s degree in  automotive safety.

measuring safety re.sults by the 
number ol posters tacked up, or news 
stories published, or speeches made. 
Rather the target is getting safety 
information into the hands of people 
who can do something about it.

BIG SPRING’S own Dr. Harry Hurt 
Jr., one of my friends who is smart 
enough to make your head ache, has 
been one of these safety detective 
in aviation for years. He has authored 
four books and has a manuscript 
ready on another. One of his books 
is a handbook for Navy fliers.

So when he investigated a crash, 
it wasn’t a second-guessing expedi
tion. Every available scrap of the 
plane was salvaged and painijtaking- 
ly laid into place until the tangled 
mass was an approximation of a re
constructed aircraft.

With an expert knowledge of 
stresses, strains, various forces, 
speeds, etc., plus weather conditions 
and other outside factors, he and his 
aides have been able to clear up 
many a mystery and say that here 
was the cause of this mishap — 
whether it was a wing or elevator 
snapping in flight, or a charge of 
dynamite going off in the baggage 
compartment.

RESEARt’ll IS. of course, an im
portant facet. This involves checking 
wreckage from crashes. Not long ago 
two cars stolen from opposite sidc.s 
of Los "Angeles, somehow tang ed at 
an intersection, spilling and kiUing 
all occupants. None knew who was 
driving what or what really happened. 
The scientists compared the tangled 
heap of junk, checked the .street.s 
known factors such as skids, strength 
of materials, etc., and were able to 
say that car No 1 was going at fi» 
mph in one direction, ran through 
a yield sign and hit car No. 2 which 
was going 28 mph, to pinpoint the 
drivers, and from nature of injuries 
put against the wreckage, tell which 
pas.sengers belonged in which car.

A CAR MANUFACTURER in
Sweden not long ago offered to repair 
without cost any of its wrecked cars 
if they were left until a company 
expert could make a detailed study. 
This went on for two years, 60,000 
cars being examined. It is perhaps, 
no accident, that for a year there 
wer» no fatalities reported in this 
particular redesigned car.

IT IS MORE than passing interest, 
therefore, that Dr. Hurt has shifted

DR. HURT thinks there is still 
much that can be done here in this 
country to promote safety and 
drastically reduce the carnage. “A 
guy gets on the road dead tired, or 
maybe he’s sleepy — or even had 
the bad judgment to take a couple 
of drinks for the road. So he made 
a mistake — but shouldn’t have to 
pay with his life for it.” When enough 
people get to thinking this way, there 
won’t have to be so many pay with 
their lives.

-JO E  PICKLE

N o w  H e  I s  I t
Teddy: The Eldest

By JOSEPH E. MOHBAT
A SSO CIA TID  PRESS W R ITER

WASHINGTON (AP) — Anticipating 
the death of his aged father not long 
ago, Edward M. Kennedy said: “Well, 
then I’ll really be it. And that’s a 
lot,” Now he is it.

In six wrenching years he has gone 
from Teddy, the carefree kid brother, 
to eldest male and leader of the 
famous family.

The newest burden, descending late 
in his 38th year, fell at a time when 
Kennedy was moving at a dead run 
to escape the long shadow of the mid
summer tragedy of Chappaquiddick 
Island.

moves had virtually .stilled the in
cessant talk about his running for 
president in 1972. It’s now evident 
that for him, it was the lifting of 
a millstone from his shoulders.

“Now,” a clo.se friend .said, 
“Teddy’s in the position of being able 
to concentrate on those issues he's 
interested in — Vietnam, the draft, 
pollution, the poor — and handle them 
as he him.self would like, rather than 
as he might think he has to as a 
presidential contender — you know, 
less candidly.

pressure wiU be kept on the 
economy, the aim being to bring 
inflation out of prices. Lower 
Fofits are in prospects, there
fore, and that means little sup
port for stock prices.

Since November 10 the Dow 
Jones industrial average has 
dropped from 863 points and 
now threatens to fall right out 
of the 800s.

Investors are worried. Evi
dence abounds that the slow
down is here. But inflation is far 
from being .slopped. Wholesale 
prices rose strongly in Novem
ber. meaning more retail price 
increases in the next few 
months.

At the very time when work
ers are becoming less able to af
ford higher prices, the prices 
continue going higher. Manufac
turers are beginning to shorten 
work weeks, the threat of lay
offs increases—and so do prices.

HE STILL bears heavily the death 
of Mary Jo Kopedme. But all things 
considered — for a man who had 
survived the murders of two brothers 
and the violent deaths of three 
companions within arm’s reach in 
vehicle accidents, and who.se name 
and future had come under a nasty 
cloud — tho young senator is recover
ing remarkably. t

Four months after the night on 
Chappaquiddick, those who know 
Kennedy best testify that he is regain
ing confidence and spirit, walking 
taller, and even getting more satisfac
tion than ever from his work as a 
senator.

The nightmarish night off Martha’s 
Vineyard and Kennedy’s subsequent

“ HE CAN take things on squarely 
and say what he feels without worry
ing about what people, and the Nixon 
administration, are going to say about 
his motives.

Even at a glance, it’s apparent 
Edward Kennedy has come a long 
way from the gloom that gripped him 
after Chappaquiddick. Great spells of 
depression were commonplace then as 
he wondered who his friends were, 
what would become of his political 
effectivenes.s — and, most important 
to him, what he had done to the 
family name and the memory of his 
slain brothers.

He still keeps in close touch with 
Miss Kopechne’s parents. His battle 
against a belated autopsy on the girl 
is less for legal reasons — his advisers 
think it could only help him — than 
in sympathy with their opposition.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
War Prisoners And The Guilty

A diarrhea diet? Too highly 
i n d i v i d u a l i z e d  to permit 
specifying. It should be ar
ranged by the ()ediatrician. 
Sugar content may have to be 
varied, sometimes the amount 
of milk limited. Leave it to the 
doctor to fit it to the case at 
hand.

WASHINGTON — It’s probably that 
Orientals aren’t-any more cruel than 
(X-cidentals, but they’re a lot more 
cunning about it.

The Nazis in World War II were 
so bestial, by reputation anyhow, that 
American raiding parties in the OSS 
were given lethal pills to swallow, 
if captured, on the theory that the 
bravest man has his limits of en
durance and that the fiendish Gestapo 
could wring military secrets out of 
any live mind.

New Left are a few who make contact 
with the enemy at Hanoi and Paris, 
and occasionally get two or three 
prisoners released just to show it can
be done. It is a F^ctice which gains 
some gratitude by the few, but inflicts
still greater mental suffering on the 
many at home who yearn all the more 
to hear from their own young men.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: In six 
months I have gained 25 pounds 
and at 6 feet weigh 210. I can’t 
even get into most of my old 
pants. Often I am li.stless with 
no energy to spare at all and 
am sub j^ t to frequent severe
headaches from fatigue nr- 

ly of this 
suggest a thyroid problem? —

It might. A few visits to your 
doctor would answer that. So 
why wait’

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: Can 
arthritis be more severe in one 

Uia 
acc 

-  L.S.
Decidedly yes.

BUT THE TORMENTS infUcted 
upon U.S. iFisoners held by the 
Chine.se in the 1950s and by the Red 
Vietnamese in the 1960s have con
sistently gone pa.st the physical into 
the mental, encompassing brainwash 
treatments and forced confessions, 
and extending to the infliction of 
anxiety on the next of kin.

At last count 1,339 U.S. servicemen 
of the Vietnam War are mls.sing in 
action; only 413 are known to be 
prisoners, and a mere 110 have 
managed to communicate to their 
homes. Thus the greater number who 
fall into enemy hands are held as 
hostages to the normal feelings of 
their families, and are used in that 
way to break the American morale.

leg than the other becau.se of 
an accident injury years ago?

Arthritis .sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. Thosteson’s booklet 
dlscus.ses many types of ar
thritis and related joint diseases 
as'w ell as outlining effective 
treatments and medications. 
For a copy of “How You Gan 
Control Arthritis” write to Dr. 
Thosteson In care of The Herald 
enclosing 35 cents in coin and 
a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope. *

'THOSE WHO suffer most, the 
parertts and wives of the missing, 
have been the bravest. My mall con
tains appeals from .such next of kin. 
Never once have 1 received from 
them any whining for Mr. Nixon to 
throw in the sponge which is what 
the pacifists, the draft-dodgers and 
their doxies emit every day.

We have a tendency, the strain in 
us that makes for being neutrali.st

AMONG THE .statesmen most in
dustrious at trying to engineer a 
surrender in Vietnam is Sen. William 
Fulbright, but he has been less than 
industrious In trying to get some word 
about the unheard-from prisoners As 
long ago as October .30, Fulbright was 
requested by another Senator, Allott 
of Colorado, to call hearings of the 
Foreign Relations committee on the 
.subject of the mi.ssing men. At this 
writing Chairman Fulbright hasn’t 
bothered to comply, although he’s 
headed investigations of many other 
phases of the Vietnam War.

- Among guilty parties, guilty by 
omission and with the shabbiest of 
do-nothing excuses, are the political 
managers of the Vietnam War I 
chwked the Pentagon and found we 

airtvirne (para
chutists) and air mobile (helicopter- 
borne) troopers who are mllltirlly

11 ^  'he l" h
i » " r iK'ued U S

and nver-pc!rmls8lve, to shrug andalTn.say, nobody’s to blame for allowing 
the ill-treatment of the war-pri.soners 
and their relatives. Rut In fact there 
are .some guilty parties, and tlH>y can 
be singled out.

AMONG THE despicables of the

...... wiiK.'n i|
the Philippines and res<uea

'»«• J-psoese. llSien 
H f-ouMn’i be done In 

North Vietnam, the answer that shook 
me up was this-

/VletMlI; North

Is there nolMKiy to iiianv inr ika

: :^ '* » n e d  above.
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Holiday Drama
Repel Commie Troops Program Set

AtHCJC

'Blue Law' 
Rule Finol

Maltreatment Trial
Nears Santone

SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet
namese troops attacked a dis
trict town in the Mekong Delta 
today, but 300 militiamen, po
lice, civilians and government 
pacification workers repelled 
them and claimed 150 of the at
tackers killed.

Field reports said 20 of the de
fenders were killed, 15 of them 
civilians, and another 50 per
sons were wounded, 30 of them
civilians.

It was the biggest enemy as
sault In the delta in six months.

The attack on Tuyen Binh, 58 
west of Saigon, beganmiles

with a nightlong barrage of 
nearly 300 rockets and mortar 
rounds from across the Cambo
dian border 800 yards away 
Then as many as 500 North Viet- 
name.se army regulars followed 
up with three ground assaults, 
storming the town from all 
sides.

FINAL ASSAULT
The third and final assault

came at daylight.
The North Vietnamese with

drew Into Cambodia after the 
five-hour fight, leaving many 
dead hanging on the barbed 
wire perimeter. Some North 
Vietnamese broke through the 
perimeter but were cut down.

American advisers said the 
“defenders acquitted them
selves extremely well." They 
considered the victory signifi
cant because of a number of 
government reverses In the del
ta since American infantrymen 
were withdrawn from the region 
la.st summer as part of the Viet 
namization program.

The advisers speculated that 
the attack was a “training exer
cise" for soldiers who recently 
arrived in Cambodia from 
North Vietnam. No South Viet 
namese army troops were sta 
tinned In Tuyen Blnh, and the 
Americans said there have been 
several such training attacks 
against targets considered push

overs.
SHOT DOWN 

American fighter-bombers 
and armed helicopters support
ed the defenders, but by the 
time they got into action, much 
of the fighting was over. Two 
American crewmen were In
jured when their helicopter was 
shot down.

Jven
to the HCJC Drama Depart

Final touches are belne gi 
Depi 
ducti

aturday at 
luege

Christmas produraon, 
Sati

in the college

ACCIDENTS
100 block of West Fourth: 

Travis L. Hart, 1708 Donley, 
and Walter R. Scheet, Rt. 1, 
Big Spring; 11:11 a.m.

Northwest Eleventh and North 
Bell: Richard R. Tatsch, Box 
2198, and Manuela R. Delos
Santos, 606 NW 11th.

1280 W. 3rd: Jerry L. 
Daughtery, 614 Steakley, and a 
parked car belonging to Carl 
Young, 1230 W. 3rd; 7:36 p.m.

ment’s «
set for Friday and 
8 p.m. 
auditorium, according to Dan 
Shockey, director.

The program will feature 
three parts. The first Is a one- 
act play, “The Marriage 
Proposal’̂  by Anton Checkov, a 
farce about a nervous, excitable 
man who tries to propose to 
a young woman, but Mcomes 
Involved In quarrels with her, 
T h e  cast includes Rowan 
Settles, Elaine Kendrix and 
Robert Jones.

Next will be theatre-readin; 
of two Christmas stories.
Gift of the Magi" and Dlcken’s 
“Christmas Carol.” This type of 
presentation is based on oral 
interpretation of the story by 
a group of readers and makes 
an Interesting type of theatre 
presentation, S h o c k e y  ex
plained.

R e a d i n g  the “Christmas 
Carol” will be Mary Dee Ander
son, Chris Glltert, Ethel Green, 
Norma Hlgmns, Steve Lan 
c a s t e r ,  Genese McDonald, 
James Skief and Carl Van 
Vleet.

‘Gift of the Magi” roles will 
be shared by Sharon Swim, 
Barbara Todd and Carl Van 
Vleet. Laura Lynch is the 
assistant director.

Admission is 75 cents for 
adults and 50 cents for students.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Supreme 
Court refused today to recon
sider its Nov. 5 decision that 
Texas’ law prohibiting sale of 
certain items on both Saturdays 
and Sundays is constitutional.

The court made final that rul
ing by refusing, without com
ment, to grant a motion for re
hearing filed by Spartan’s In- 
du.stries Inc., of San Antonio and
several other discount h o u s e s .  ^ J ^ e e s  at Lackland Ak Forc» 

Spartan’s lawyers said in their Bum here. The prosecution rest- 
motion that the 1961 “blue law" *** Tuesdav.
had no reasonable relationshi 
to the health, recreation or we

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ME AND MY SHADOW — A mockingbird took a liking to the windshield of an automobile 
on a Harrisburg, Pa., street using it as its playground. The bird would stand at bottom of 
windshield, then walk up the glass peering at its shadow, and with aid of wings because of 
slippery surface finally reaching top of car. I t  would then fly down and repeat the pro
cedure.

Window Smashed
Terry Carter, 5 Highland 

Cove, told p<)lice Monday he 
found the windshield of his 
pickup smashed by a l a r g e  
rock when he arrived to open 
his furniture store at 110 
Runnels around 8 a.m.

DEATHS
Oliver A. Ray, 
Webb Employe

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - i  Court- 
martial officers were expected 
to receive today the case of a 
drill sergeant charged with nds- 
treating recruits after hearing 
two days of conflicting, often 
confusing testimony.

Sgt. Ronald E. Wood, 29, of 
Indianapolis, is charged with 
maltreatment of three basic

i6d Its ca.se Tuesday.
I The defense attorney, civilian

fare of the people of Texas.
They called the law an 

“arbitrary exercise of police 
power."

Four Students 
Given Licenses

Club Hears Of 
Peace Corps

James Gillespie of San Antonio, 
said Testimony from recruits 
called by the prosecution was 
confusing.

“I’m so confused now," Gil
lespie sputtered, “I don’t  know 
who did what to whom where.”

Wood, a slim Negro, the father 
of two and a seven-year veteran 
of the Air Force, is charged on 
five counts of midtreatment, in
cluding claims that he ordered 
a recruit to run past five air
men and be struck by them In 
gauntlet fashion. He also is ac
cused of ordering an airman to 
vomit on another.
■fitnesses have differed in 

their accounts of both the al
leged beating and the vomit
ing Incident. Some have also 
contradicted their own testi
mony. One said he wasn’t sure 
if Wood was involved in the

Four HCJC students are now 
licensed radio operators a n d  
a n n o u n c e r s .  Tuesday, ac
companied by their instructor 
and chairman of the Speech and 
Drama Department, Martin 
Landers, the boys went to 
Dallas to take the Radio 
Operator’s License Examination 
at the Federal Communication 
Commission office.

Passing the test were Doyle 
Ramirez, Sweetwater; Donald 
Hise, Falfurrias; Bill Brock, 
Winters; and Ronald Baird, Big 
Spring.

/
Big Spring High School’slvomltlng incident.

Chapter 15 of the Vocational \  woman Air Force sergeant

Youths Arrested
City police arrested two 

juveniles at Goliad Junior High 
School Tuesday afternoon in 
connection with the burglary of 
the Curiosity Shop, 3103 US 80 
west, Friday night. Capt. 
Stanley B o g i^  said the two 
boys, ages 14 and 15, would be 
released to Howart County 
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones to
day. No value has been set for 
the stolen merchandise, but 
police said everything 
recovered.

was

Hay Bales Lost

Industrial Club of America met 
Monday in the TESCO Reddy 
Room for a program given by 
Peace Corps member Pat Wiley 
who showed slides and dis
cussed her assignment in India 

Sam Parker, club president, 
presided at the meeting, the 
second held this fall. The club 
has 33 members who work part 
time In afternoons for local 
industry, as well as keeping up 
with high school studies.

Three members of the five- 
man local advisory committee 
attended the meeting. They 
were Rev. James Puckett, Bob 
Crowell, of Big Spring Printing, 
and Mike Paul, of Creative 
Visuals.

Four meetings are held each 
year “to teach club members 
how to participate in and carry 
out programs and meetings as 
they wUl do in industrial posi
tions,” said C. B. Baker, club 
sponsor. Two more meetings 
will be held in the spring, he 
said.

Officers elected this fall are 
Sam Parker, president; Jack 
T(«in, vice president; Sherry 
D i c k s o n ,  secretary; Joyce 
H o u s t o n ,  treasurer; Jake 
Merrick, reporter; and Billy 
Faulks, sergeant-at-arms.

Guilty Pleas 
Are Entered

Committee Seeks 
Local Candidates

Two guilty pleas were entered 
in Howard County Court 
Tuesday, both on charges of 
driving while Intoxicated.

Edward Wilson Bowman, 56, 
4103 Connally, was arrested by 
city police Aug. 13 and released 
the same day on |500 bond set 
by Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice when Bowman was 
transferred to Howard County 
jail. Bowman was fined $50 plus 
court costs and given a sue 
month probated jail sentence by 
Judge Lee Porter.

Felix Guzman, 48, Crestvlew 
Apartments, who was arrested 
by sheriff’s officers Monday for 
theft over |5  and under $50, 
pleaded guilty to a 1968 charge 
of driving while intoxicated 
Tuesday. He was fined |50 plus 
court costs and given a six 
month probated sentence by 
Judge Porter. Guzman was also 
released Tuesday on $500 bond 
set by Justice of the Peace Wal
ter Grice on the theft charge.

The United Citizens Action 
Committee, a newly organized 
group with the betterment of 
Big Spring as its goal, had its 
thhd meeting Tuesday night in 
the county courtroom for the 
purpose of reviewing possible 
candidates to run in April for 
three seats on the city commis
sion and two on the school 
board. No names for candidates 
were announced, but Jack Wat
kins, head of the committee, 
said he hopes that by next week 
the nominating committee will 
have some commitments to 
make public.

The nominating committee 
seeking candidates for the two 
non-political offices, includes 
Cecil Riordan, Bill Sheppard, E. 
0 ,  McNeese, and Tom 
Farquhar. They have been 
working for three or four weeks 
contacting prospective candi
dates and they plan to complete 
their canvassing this week.

Watkins, spokesman for the 
committee, said his group has 
had only three meetings thus 
far, but that nearly 60 persons 
attended one meeting.

“Our purpose is to participate 
in all local activities and give 
assistance to any group with a 
worthwhile purpose for the 
betterment and growth of our 
community,” Watkins said. 
“Governmental activity is just 
one of the things we are in
terested in."

Watkins .said his group is non 
partisan, and that it embraces 
a wide segment of political 
philosophies. He said he expects 
the organization to grow as 
more persons learn of its cause 
and goals.

The three seats on the city 
commission which are up for 
re-election this year are those

Oliver Ames Ray, 62, recently 
retired civil service employe at 
Webb AFB, died at 4:35 a.m. 
today at a local hospital after 
an illness of two weeks.

Funeral will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday in the Church of God 
with the Rev. 0. D. Robertson, 
pastor, officiating. Assisting will 
be the Rev. C. E. Neal, retired 
pastor. Burial will be in City 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Nalley-Pickle Runeral Home.

Mr. Ray was bom Sept. 18, 
1907 in Woodville. He served in 
the Army during World War II 
He and the former Margaret 
Hall were married Nov. 19. 
1940, in Trinity. Mr. Ray had 
retired from civil service work 
Nov. 1. He had worked at Webb 
AFB 24 years and moved to 
Big Spring in 1955 from Pyote.

He is survived by his wife, 
4103 Connally; one son, Larry 
Ames Ray, of the home; three 
half brothers, Wilbur Ray, 
Corpus Christi, Charles Ray, 
Fort Worth, and Billie Ray, 
Houston; four half sisters, in
cluding Mrs. Ella Mae URy, 
Texas. Mrs. Dora Lee Thomp
son, Humble, and Mrs. NecU 
Holsomback, Smithville.

Nearly $1,000 worth of hay 
bales belonging to (Carles Ray 
was destroyed by fire Tuesday 
afternoon at his farm about a 
mile northwest of Airport Road. 
Mrs. Ray said today that she 
appreciated the efforts of the 
county fire department, the 
Coahoma and Sand Springs 
units answered the call, and she 
credited the firemen with 
putting the fire completely out 
and preventing it from reaching 
the house.

testified Tuesday that one of the

recruits who complained of mal
treatment told her that be would 
“say 'yes’ to anything they ask 
me.”

His remark apparently re
ferred to military offlclaii’ In
terrogations.

S.Sgt. Curtis Uptadel, Wood’s 
supenor, declined to tMtlfy, on 
the grounds that it might t i ^  to 
incriminate him, whan asked 
questions about handcuffs being 
placed on one of the airmen.

Pre-trial testimony taken 
from a man now AWOL was en
tered Into the record. The state
ment first said another sergeant, 
not Wood, ordered the man to 
vomit. Then came an admission 
that he wasn’t sure who gave 
the order.

Among the recruits claiming 
maltreatment are Airmen Nor
man M. Chambers III, 18, Eu
gene, Ore.; Larry Joe Gilbert, 
18, Greenville, Ohio.; and Roark 
Mallory, 18, Lomlta, Calif.

Knight's Beer Permit 
Request Wins Approval
The planning and zoning com

mission voted Tuesday night to
recommend a specific use 
permit for selling beer for on- 
p r e m i s e s  consumption for 
Robert F. Knight, 2305 Roberts. 
This was the first action taken 
by the conunisslon under a new 
city ordinance which requires 
all applications for permits to 
sell alcoholic beverages be re
viewed by the planning and zon
ing commission before they are 
taken to the city commission 
for final action.

City Attorney Herb Prouty

Aliens Caught

Two Charged 
WIthDWI

told the commissioners that 
under the new ordinance all 
applications for specific use 
permits and cerUflcates of 
occupancy must be heard before 
the planning and zoning com
mission before the City Com
mission can act, and all neigh
bors within 200 feet of the 
places named in the applica
tions will be notified of proposed 
changes and given an oppor
tunity to oppose the issuance 
of permits. Ftouty said the city 
commission still has the final 
power to grant or refuse per
mits if an applicant decides to

Two Mexican nationals, un
able to speak English and with 
time run out on their visas, 
were released to the Border 
Patrol around noon Tuesday 
after local police had taken 
them into custody at the 
residence of James K. Fields, 
3245 Duke. Police said they 
were called when the two men 
turned up at Fields house and 
were unable to communicate 
with the owner.

Two persons charged with 
driving while intoxicated were 
transferred from city custody to 
Howard County jail Tuesday, 
including JoAnne Laljas, 39, 
1110 W. 6th. She was arrested

ippeai
liannin

the action taken by the
planning and zoning com
mission.

Knight’s application stated 
that he intended to establish a 
short-order fish and chips 
restaurant in the Coronado 
Shopping Center under a fran
chise granted by the J.K.B. 
Corporation to be run by Eliza
beth E. Wood and Lance Hays. 
He plans to install draught beer 
d i s p e n s e r s  for on-premises 
consumption only, he said.

Sunday by poUce and her caw commi^ion ChauW n

About 300 Patients Make 
Shopping Trip Downtown

Richard Johnson, 
Friday Funeral

Big Spring State Hospital pa
tients made a successful and 
enjoyable shotting expedition to 
Woolworth’s Tuesday night, 
reported Volunteer Coordinator, 
Mrs. Mary Cochran. Wool- 
worth’s was jammed with the 
largest crowd of the eight y e ^  
Herman Bauer has been holding 
a Christmas shopping open 
house at his store. At least 300

Salients from 10 years to nearly 
) years old climbed into buses 

provided by Webb AFB and 
journeyed to Woolworths from 
7-9:30 p.m.

Fifteen hospital staff mem
bers volunteered their evening

held by Walter Stroup, Jimmy 
...................................... lall.Morehead and Arnold Marshi 
On the sch(X)l board, the terms 
of Jack Alexander and Roy E. 
Watkins expire this year.

Loose Wire In Getaway Parts Are Stolen 
Car Thwarts Escape

DALLAS (A P)-A  loose wire 
In their getaway car thwarted 
the escape of three men accused 
of taking more than $8,000 at 
gunpoint from a supermarket 
Tuesday.

Police said the robbers were 
driving a stolen car and it fol
lowed a bumpy pathway behind 
the store, Howart’s Thrif-Tee in 
Northwest Dallas. The wire had 
been used to shortcircuit the ve
hicle’s Ignition switch and the
bumps Jarred it loose, stranding 
the bandits within sight of the
store.

Witnesses told of seeing three 
men jump from the automobile 
and sprint in as piany direc
tions. Six carloads of patrolmen 
took up the chase.

Patrolmen L. A. Weir and M. 
F Edmonds nabbed one man

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all the friends, 
neighbors and relatives for 
flowers, food and kind words of 
sympathy during the re<?ent loss 
of our loved one. God Bless each
of you.

'nte Family of Roberta Richey

hiding between stacks of mater
ial at a steel firm, taking a load
ed pistol and $445 In a paper 
sack from him.

Another man was captured at 
an adjoining construction site by 
officer C. D. Pittman, while pa
trolmen N. W. Crawford and 
Virgil Lee seized a third man 
hiding in an abandoned car in a 
nearby field.

With help from an alert neigh
bor, Lee then recovered a cloth 
sack containing $7,652. It had 
been hidden under a hedge. Of 
fleers completed the roundup 
within an hour.

Store employes .said a.ssistant 
cashier Mary Booth, 23, handed 
over the large sack of money to 
a bandit who pointed a sawed- 
off shotgun through the window 
of her booth and checkout clerk 
Thelma Noah, 36, surrendered a 
smaller amount to a man dis
playing a pistol.

The man with the pistol fired 
a shot before leaving, presume 
bly to frighten any witnesses 
who might follow. His threat 
fqlled.

Police jdlled the captured trio 
without immediate charge.

Frankie Hendrick, 1321 Elm, 
told police Tuesday afternoon 
automobile parts valued at $TC 
were stolen from his back yard 
while he was away Monday and 
Tuesday.

Richard Jason Wayne John
son, five-week-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard V. Johnson, 
1110 Main, died today at 7:45 
a.m. in a local hospital. The 
infant was born Oct. n .

Funeral service will be held 
Friday at 3 p.m. at Kinney Fu
neral Home in Stamford, with 
retired minister Bob Green offi
ciating. Burial will be in New 
Hope Cemetery.

Survivors Include the parents; 
two brothers,. Dana Paul John
son and William Vernon John
son, both of the home; grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. 
Johnson, Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman A. Patterson, 
Norwalk, Ohio.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Consideroble 
cloudiness throuoh Thursday with In- 
ferm ittent light roln In rnott uctlons. 
Not so cool tonight, low 3« to 44. Cooler 
Thursdoy 5T to 62.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Increosing 
cloudiness and mlW tonight ond Thurs
doy with some light rain In extreme 
we»t. Low tonight 40 to 50. High Thurs
day 62 to 75.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Mostly cloudy 
ond mild with occoslonal roln tonight 
and Thursdgy. Low tonight 40 to 52. 
High Thursdoy 60 to 74.

City Max. Min.
a i d  SPRING ..................................  65 35
Chicago .............................................  47 35
Denvor ...............................................  42 14
Fort Worth ...................................... 61 36
Now York .......................................... 34 33
St. Louis .................................... 43 34

Sun sets todoy a t 5:41 p.m. Sun rlsos
Thursdoy ot 7:31 o.m. Highest lempero- 
ture this date 10 In 1726; lowest tem
perature this dote 16 In 1021. Maximum 
rainfall this date 1.17 In 1047.

to assist store employes in serv
ing the overflow of customers. 
Free coffee from the store and 
doughnuts by the scores from 
a bread company were served 
to the patients. The hospital 
provided pocket change to those 
patients who had no shopping 
money.

special effort was made 
to take geriatric patients to the 
open house,” Mrs. Cochran 
said, “and they had a fine time. 
Their eyes were just dancing."

The candy and jewelry count
ers were the busiest, Mrs. 
Cochran said. “A great deal of 
shopping was done for family 
and hospital friends.”

“Many gift lists were filled,” 
she said. “There was a great 
deal of figuring going on. The 
patients knew more about figur
ing tax than I did. There were 
some very careful shoppers, 
since they had little money to 
spend.”

The shopping trip is the first 
of the Christmas activities 
planned at the hospital. “The 
patients begin asking us a 
month in advance when we’re 
going Christmas sht^ping, and 
they keep reminding us of it,” 
she said. For many of the

was filed in Howard County 
Court Monday. Judge Lee Por
ter set her bond at $500 when 
she was transferred Tuesday 
and she was released

Deci Garcia Hernandez, 26, 
704 NW 7th, was arrested by 
police Tuesday, transferred to 
the county jail, and released on 
$1,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
arrested Virgil R. Haney, 51, 
Lubbock, Tuesday evening, and 
his charges of driving while 
intoxicate and carrying a 
prohibited weapon were filed in 
county court this morning. 
Haney was released this 
morning on $500 bond for each 
charge, set by Justice Grice.

Sheppard asked if there was
opposition after Knight had 

icatfosented his application and had 
been ciuestione. There was no 
opposlbon and Elmo Phillips 
moved approval of the applica
tion, the motion was passed 
unanimously.

MARKETS

Driver Injured 
In Car Crasl^
June K. Patton, 3211 Drexel, 

is in fair condition at Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital 
today, following an accident 
around 1:30 a m. in which the 
car she was driving slammed 
into an embankment in the 1500 
block of Thorpe Street. Officials 
at the hospital said she is being 
treated for severe lacerations 
and was to undergo surgery this 
morning to set and cast a frac
tured leg.

Police officers said it ap
peared the car went out of con
trol, skidded off the shoulder 
of the street and hit the em
bankment broadside.

LIVESTOCK
f o r t  WORTH (AP) -  Cottla 500; 

calves 300; cows steady; feedort steody 
to weak; e h o k t itoors 27.25; dtoica holF 
ers 24 50; coon 10.00-11.20; cuftor 10.30- 20.40; utility bulls 24.70. Feodors; Choko 
steers 33.00.37.00; good ond ctralce 30.00- 
3625; standard and good 20.25-31.60; 
cbolce belters 27.00-30.40; good and 
choice 25.30-20.30; stondord and good 
26.00-r.50; good and choice bulls 31.00- 

27.0OJ100) and choica 
25 30-r.00; good and choice slock cows 
16.J0-l0.f0l standard 14.00-14.20.

H m  100; stoadv te 25 hlghe-; 1-3, 
210-200 lbs 26.50-27.00; sows steody; 1-X 
355-500 lbs 12.00-13.00.

Sheep 100; steady; good and choke 
wooled lambs 26.00-27 00; ewes 7.40; good 
and choke wooled leeder lambs 25.00; 
buck Inmbs 22 00.
STOCK LIST
Volumt
30 Industrials ...............
20 Rnilq
15 utm titt ......................
^IJIs Cholmers 
Amorlcon Alrllnos 
Amorlcon Crystal lu^ar
Amoftcon Mators .......
Amwicon Patrotlno

Sr7?0.000 
off S.1S 
off 1.57 

, off 1.7S

. . .  31
23 10'A 
33'A

Americon Photocopy ..........................  13^
AmarIcon Ttl A f t l

DWI Charged
Manuel Guiterrez, 48, 408 S. 

Benton, was transferred from 
city custo^  to the Howard 
County jail Tuesday on a charge 
of second offense, driving while 
intoxicated filed in Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice’s court 
Monday Guiterrez was arre.sted

jby city police Nov. 29 and! Halliburton 
patients it Is their only shopping released Tuesday on $1,000 bond'^; 
trip of the year. Iset by Justice Grice.

Anaconda
»okar Oil .............
B oxttr Labs .............................. 30^
•^athlaham Sttal 27
Boeing   30H
Botony
Broniff ...................................  11
•rlqfo l'M vtrs   6 7 ^
Brunswick ...................................  1t1%
robot ............  ?1
Cerro Corp ..................................... 25M
rh rv sifr    35H
Cm#a Service ......................................... 41H
roco-coio   ■*•''4
Collins Rodio ...................................  42^
Continentol Airlines
Centinentel OM   25^

on'Olldotskrt Naturol Got 25H
19H r rti sr/4
73«« 
ir '4  IVb 
5t‘ i 

. 41Hn

. 7SHWV 
KPkn
20»'4
10S4

Curtis Wright 
Ootomote 
Dow Chemicol 
Dr Peooer 
Eosfmon Kodak 
P| Po«« Natural Oos 
BIror Chamicol 
*=ke«t'‘ne 
Pord Motor

Oenerol Electric 
Oooerol Motors D#ne-r' '̂ l̂•̂ »hone
Oulf OH Co.

Seven Insurance 
Men Get Awards

j m f m ]

. 0 .

M iA

Morvev Aluminum• n**
International ControlsIn^p I
Ktnnocotf 
MAPCO loc 
Marlne-^^idlond Bonks
• oil Co 
Mobil Dll

MARCOR ..
N—t'lk  • Wmlern

*<S,

Seven members of the Life 
A.s.sociation of Underwriters re
ceived awards Tuesday night at 
the annual December Wives 
Night dinner at Cosden Country 
Club.

Insurance agents receiving 
the Texas Leaders Round Table 
awards were John T. Agee, 
Lamesa; Jerry Mancill, CLU, 
Big Spring; Ernest Speari, 
Snyder; Walter Stroup, CLU, 
Big Spring; Robert H. Watllng- 
lon, Snyder; T. A. Thigpen, Big 
Spring; and Joe T. WilIiam.son, 
Snyder.

Mancill, a director of the 29- 
member club, pre.sented the 
awards. The Rev. James

Puckett, guest speaker, spoke 
about “The Greatest Salesman 
that Ever Lived.”

The seven received other 
awards during the dinner, 
ikroup recelvMl the National 
Quality Award for the ISth 
I'on.secutive year; Agee, for the 
14lh consecutive year; and 
Sears, for the llUi vear.

Recipients of the National 
Sales Achievement Awards 
were Stroup for the fourth year 
arid Robert H. Watllngton for 
the second year. Various 
awards are pre.sented twice a 

Wlyear during 
wives arc Invited to attend the

rtves Nights, when

pn'.senlallons.

(AF WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow and snow flurries are forecast Wednesday for the north
eastern part of the nation. Cold weather is also predicted for the country’s eastern sector.
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Light Rain 
in West Texas

By Tht Assoclottq

<AP W IREPHO TO )

TELLS OF ORDEAL—Barbara Smithdeal of Burlingame, Calif., hostess aboard the TWA 
jetliner that was hijacked to Cuba while en route from San Francisco to Philadelphia. 
Miss Smithdeal said a hijacker held a knife at her throat while ordering the captain, Clyde 
Nixon (right) of Los Altos HiUs, Calif., to head for Havana, The plane returned to PhU- 
adelphia with 20 passengers and seven crew members. ______________________

Find Suitcase
Full Of 'Weed'
TULSA. Okla. (AP) — Police 

here Tuesday were searching 
for the owner of a suitcase full 
of marijuana discovered at the 
Tulsa International Airport.

Narcotics officers said the 
suitcase contained two large 
bags of unmanicured marijuana 
and another bag of manicured 
“grass" weighing about three 
and a half pounds. Officers des
cribed the manicured marijua
na, which has been readied for 
consumption, as “extremely 
good quality."

Police said the cache was dis
covered late Monday when 
Trans World Airlines officials 
opened the suitcase, which had 
remained unclaimed for sev
eral days.

Records showed the suitcaae

was on a flight which originat 
ed in New York City, and the 
case was marked with Tulsa as 
the destination.

RCAF Officer 
Pilot Of Month
Major Terenace A. Lyons, a 

member of the Royal Canadian 
Air Force assigned here by the
Exchange Officer Program, has 
been selected

Detective R. N. Dick said 
there were papers in the suit
case written in what appeared 
to be an “A rabic-type lan
guage."

But he added that it was un
likely such a large quantity of 
marijuana could have been 
smuggled into the U. S. in only 
one suitcase.

Officers would not speculate 
on how much the cache w a s  
worth, but said that the unman
icured marijuana would current
ly sell in Tulsa for about $20 an 
ounce and the manicured for a 
much higher price.

Threat Of Rail 
Shutdown Eased

the Instructor 
Pilot of the Month for 
November by the 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing at Webb AFB.

“ HLs expertise as an in
structor was exemplified by the 
progress of both his students. 
One of these students pro 
gres.sed to number three in 
class standing and the other 
was able to maintain a pro
ficiency level exceeding course 
standards,” said Lt. Col. James 
J Malone, commander of the 
.3560th PTS.

In addition to his other duties, 
•Major Lyons has been assigned 
the job of Senior Runway 
Supervisory Unit Controller 
(RSU). .A recent no-notice 
evaluation of his RSU per
formance resulted in an out
standing rating with most 
f a v o r a b l e  comments being 
issued by the evaluator.

•Major Lyons has also been 
an active member of the board 
of advisors at the Officers Open 
Mess. He and his wife the 
former Nancy May Lund, are 
natives of Regina, Sackatche 
wan. Canada.

Light rain fell around El Paso 
and clouds overhung neighbor 
ing n eas  in far West Texas.

Skies remained clear and ideal 
weather lingered in most other 
.sections of the state, which gen 
erallv were fanned by light west 
bivezes.

Temperatures were .seasonable 
dipping to freezing in the Pan
handle-Plains and ranging 
from the upper 30s to 50s over 
•he rest of the state.

Forecasts called for little 
change. Prospects were seen for 
a few showers Thursday in parts 
of West Texas and clear to only 
partly cloudy .skies elsewhere.

Thermometers climbed as 
high as 77 degrees Tuesday af
ternoon at Beaumont and Hous
ton. El Paso was the coolest 
point with a high of 60.

Readings near dawn today 
ranged from 24 at Dalhart, 30 at 
Lubbock and 32 at Amarillo up 
to 54 at Brownsville.

Scouters Elect
VAN ALSTYNE, Tex. (A P )- 

Robert B. Fielder was elected 
president of Texoma Valley 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
at its recent annual meeting. 
Fielder is a veteran Scouter.

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

SINGER ESCAPES -  Cindy 
Birdsong of the Supremes, a 
pop singing group, was kid
n a p  at knife point from her 
Hollywood apartment Tuesday 
night, police said, but escaped 
by jumping from the kidnap
er’s car as it traveled along a 
freeway. Miss Birdsong, 30, 
was found by state hi^w ay 
patrolmen as she was running 
along the Long Beach Free
way about 30 miles south of 
her apartment.

Wives Of Missing 
Husbands Hopeful
DALLAS (AP) -  Bonnie Sin

gleton and Paula Hartness came 
back home Tuesday night say
ing they’re still hopeful despite 
a second fruitless attempt to 
learn something from the North 
Vietnamese about their missing 
husbands.

Both nevertheless exfMiessed 
disappointment over a trip 
which took them on to Stock
holm and Rome after a stop in 
Paris.

Both are trying to learn 
whether their Air Force hus
bands survived being shot down 
in Vietnam. They appealed in 
vain for information during a 
previous talk with North Viet
namese peace negotiators in the 
French capital.

“ In Paris we were met with 
a much harder line from the 
North Vietnamese," said Mrs. 
Singleton. “They did not want 
to give any assistance.”

Mrs. Hartness said, “ In Stock
holm when we asked the North 
Vietnamese if our requests had 
been forwarded to Hanoi, we 
were told they had been. We 
were then asked to go home 
without completing our journey

because, if the information about 
our husbands was to come, it 
would be sent to us and our 
trip was useless.

“When I asked them to tell 
me what to tell my children, 
they said to tell them the United 
States was involved in an ag 
gressive war and we didn’t de
serve information from them 
and that the children in the Unit
ed States are safe but not the 
children in North Vietnam.

“So I can tell my children 
nothing except my hopes are the 
same as before, and I know 
theirs are too.”

$15.00
Today’s Conrteoas Driver 

HDY 208
If holder of above iicease 
■amber will call 2C7-7M4 or 
213-2171 by aooa ’rbarsday, 
be will win |1S. If not 
claimed, next award la II 
days.

Saaday’s winner: 
Winnie Ralph, 7N Main

WASHING'TON (AP) -  The 
threat of a nationwide railroad 
shutdown was eased today after

oroscope
TOMORROW

— CA RRO LL RIGHTER

\

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Imoortont 
ond influential men ore now wMlino to, 
Clvt you ottention. Their efforts con
mean o great deol to you but is it
necessary that you moke o special point 
to let them know whot you have in 
mind. Aiso, moke it cleor that you 
wont to do whot you con In return.
Bock their goois ond they will bock
yours.

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19t You
hove to odopt 0 new ottitude toward 
on important supporter. If you ore to 
gain your oims a t this time. If you
take some loyal friend with you, you
get excellent results. Be happy with 
the one you love in the evening.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Show 
cow orkei that you oppreclote being
together and will do your utmost to
moke voui present association even 
more worthwhile. A good day to do 
tom e eoriy Christmas shopping, olso 
Think first of those who meon the most 
to you.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Getting 
together with your favorite ossociole for 
whatever your good purposes Is fine. 
Your ideos for greater success a re  fine, 
so give them expression. This con leod 
to excelleni results In the neor future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Do your work ot home in such o 
woy thot you moke an excellent im prev 
Sion on others. Be sure that you tofce 
the tim e to eat properly so that you 
mointoii health ond vitohty.

L E O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get o 
spiritual lift by dressing up ond being 
with persons you odmire and vice verso. 
Come to 0 better understonding with 
everyone. Show thot you ore chorming 
ond Intelligent

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 2?) Seek 
out clever and business minded persons 
who coTi ossist you In those procticol 
m atters that ore uppermost in your 
mind. Concelling some investment you 
moy hove mode would not be wise. 
Get more interest from your sovings, 
olso

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 77) If you 
stole your aims to a  good friend, you 
will gel the fovor that you wont from 
this person. Show grotitude, however 
Know whot your oims am , then you 
con gc oiler them positively

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You 
wont to put personal alms orross. so 
b t  sure  to get the ossistanre of bigwigs 
for best results. You hove more 
romontic oppeol in P M , so hove o 
dotightfu' evening with the one you love

* s iIe r? T A R iu $  (Nov. 72 to Ore. }l) 
You o r r  obir to gain your f in n t olm« 
through th r good ousplrrs of o pot ond 
0 now ocguolntoner. so contact thrm 
Got Into the soefol whirl and mokr 
now friends. Bo courteous and dross

'^ 'j> R IC O R N  (Doc. 72 to Jon 70) Try 
0 now opprooch to prosrni rotponslblll 
tiOT and got botlor results Put those 
Idoos In oporgllon. Show that you ore 
on A-1 eWton. Bo with closest ties
for o happy ond entertaining evening 

JM IU SAQUAXIOS (Jon. I )  to Feb. I*) 
Whotevei will lift your spirits is wise 
now. Be willing to toRe a small omounl 
of risk. Get odlvce from on esperl for

gton you hove In mind
(Feb. M to March 70) GH

thott duties ohoad of you done in such 
o fhot h lg ^ s ip s  approve and bring 
you nnr retulft. You men become o 
sgocloflsl in your own Held. Use your 
InMOgn so ffiof you become a perfec 
tlonlst. Be happy.

union and indu.stry negotiators; 
were reported near a wage set-i 
tlement and had agreed to con-| 
tnue bargaining. ;

“We are very close to a settle
ment, I believe,” said Assistant 
Secretary of Labor W. J. Usery 
after 38 hours of nearly contin-| 
uous bargaining in the dispute 
involving 48,000 shoperaft work
ers on all major U.S. railroads.

The talks were recessed at 
2.30 a.m. until midaftemoon to 
give the negotiators a rest.

The four AFL-CIO unions In 
the dispute, who were free to 
strike at 12:01 a.m. today, said 
they would not call a walkout as 
long as progress is being made.

The four unions—Machinists,
I Electricians, Sheet Metal Work
ers and Boilermakers—original
ly demanded a one-year wage 
increase of 10 per cent above 
the current $3.59 per hour, 20 
cents an hour additional for ex
tra skilled workers and a cost of 
living escalator clause.

The railroads had offered a 2 
per cent increase retroactive to 
last Jan. 1 and 3 per cent retro
active to July 1.

The talks, dragged out for 
nearly a full year under delay
ing procedures of the Railway 
Labor Act including a 60-day 
strike ban invoked by President 
Nixon, covered 1969 wages 
However, Usery said the nego
tiators were trying to expand 
any agreement to two years.

All federal strike delaying 
procedures available to the gov
ernment have been exhausted,

I but Nixon could ask Congress 
I for a special law to halt any rail 
shutdown.

The unions have indicated they 
I would strike only a few rail 
roads to try to avoid a national 

'emergency that might lead to a 
1 .special law 
I Railroad negotiators, headed 
by John P. Illltz, indicated pre
viously they would shut down all 
the nation's railroads if even 
one was struck.

Except for the disappointment 
of not reaching an agreement In 
the long marathon bargaining 
session, “ I thought they were in 
a very good frame of mind," 
U.sery said early today.

“.Sub.stantial progress has 
been made on many of the Is
sues in di.spufe, and we are en
couraged that further negotia
tions of the same intensity can 
produce a prompt agreement,” 
said chief union negotiator Wil
liam Winpisinger.

Savam atic. . .
A NEW REGULAR SAVINGS PROGRAM

Affords you an autamatic meons af soving 
Earns of a maximum overoge annual rate aver 
5% . . .  an your passbook account!

You moy reach that savings gool . . .
EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN  
RETIRE IN W ORRY-FREE LEISURE 
BUY A HOME

or other expensive item jf|^

with the

CONVENIENCE 
•  SAFETY

I HIGH EARNINGS 
Of SAVAMATIC

Assured Sovomotic 
Is Also Avoiloble To You!

This plan assures your Savamatic gaal 

through the combined use of life insurant

Ask about either of these plans to help you 

with regular automatic savings a t . . .

, . y ,  f i First Federal
r

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main 267-82S2

Videotape To Be 
Shown At VA
“Curable Hypertension and 

Primary Aldosteronism,” Part 
One. will be shown Thursday 
at 1:30 pm . in Room 232 of 
the VA Hospital as a segment 
in the series of videotapes in 
a p o s t - g r a d u a t e  studies 
program. The video tape will 
consider the problem of select-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Dec.

ing patients from the hyper
tensive group who may have 
primary aldosteronism through 
use of case discussion, followed 
b y methods of making 
diagnosis. The second part of 
the videotape on hypertension 
will be shown Dec. 12. Members 
of the medical community are 
invited to attend, said Jack 
Powell, hospital director.

Car Dive Kills
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mrs. 

James Yarbrbugh, 27, of Arllng- 
ion was killed Tuesday night 
when her car ran off the Dallas- 
Fort Worth Turnpike. Police 
said a truck hit the automobile 
after It plunged 60 feet down 
Into Riverside drive. ________

WHERE SAVING IS EASY

e n n e i f f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

O P E N
TO

SALE THRU SATURDAY ONLY!

OUR OW N TOWNCRAFT® PAJAM AS, REG. $5

NOW 3.99
Several collar styles. You know which he'll like. Full cut cotton/ 
polyester flannels and polyester/cotton broadcloth models. 
Small, medium, large and extra large in the latest color and pat
tern selections. And, they're Penn-Prest, too so they never need 
ironing. Just machine wash, and tumble ’em dry. Whot ore you 
waiting for . . . Christmas? Come in and pick his out todoyl

SA LE THRU SATURDAY ONLY!

K in g  Size Electric Blanket
DUAL 9 ^ 0 0
CONTROL, Regularly 39.00, NOW

Twin Size, Single Control, Reg. 16.00, now 13.44 
Full Size, Dual Control, Reg. 23.00, now 19.44

SA LE THRU SATU^BAY ONLY!

W om en's Gaym ode Sleepwear
Reg. 4.00, NOW 319 Reg. 5.00, NOW 3 W

Shifts, gowns and pajamas in a snuggly blend of Bfushed 
acetate/nylon that washes and wears like a dream.

SA LE THRU SATURDAY ONLY!

G irls’ H oliday Dresses
Regular 6.00 to 8 00, NOW 4 ^  TO

Entire stock of $6 to $8 dresses reduced for this 
event. Sizes 3 to 6X and 7 to 14. Save now—Charge It!

LAY AWAYOUR
OPEN 
• TO • CHARGE IT!
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Panel Seeks Answers

Bride-Elect
Honored

/ ‘

At Shower

To Vandalism Crimes
Mi.ss Dee Ann (libson, bride- 

elect of Terry Wayne Forrest, 
was honored with a mis
cellaneous shower Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. L. B. Ed- 
• ards, 2703 Crestline.
Cohostesses were Mrs. Jim

Police Chief Jay Banks 
defined vandali.sm as “a crime 
without a motive” at the town
meeting on vandalism held 
Monday night. He was a 
member of a panel which dis
cussed the cau.ses, scope and 
effects of vandalism in Big 
Spring. The forum was spon
sored by the West Texas 
Republican Women’s Club, and 
Tom Eastland, manager of the 
Chamber of Comnterce, served 
as moderator.

Other members of the panel 
were Sheriff A. N. Standard, 
Juvenile Officer Keith Jones, 
and a representative from Big 
Spring State Hospital, Robert 
von Rosenberg.

Chief Banks said that van
dalism has definitely been in
creasing in Big Spring, with 44

Dinner Hosted By
Three Couples
A progressive dinner was held 

Saturday evening by members 
of Alpha Chi Chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, and their hus
bands.

The party began in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Hol
combe, 1708 Purdue, and con
tinued in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nichols, 109 Jones
boro, where the Italian theme 
was used in decorations. Quar
tet tables were covered with 
white linen cloths and centered 
with wine bottles holding 
candles.

The party climaxed in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rogers, 3609 Tingle, where 
games and songs were directed 
by the hostess.

Mrs. H. P. Gaines of Shelby- 
ville. Mo., was a guest.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
11 in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Price, 604 George.

Rev, D. Northcutt 
Presents Program
The Rev. David Northcutt 

spoke on “Words That Inspire” 
at Monday’s meeting of the 1941 
Study Club of Coahoma in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Read. Mrs. 
Bennie Hagins was cohostess.

“People do not look at words 
in the same light,” said Rev. 
Northcutt. “A word is inspiring 
if it helps lighten feelings or 
emotions and gives inspiration.” 
Rev. Northcutt closed with the 
quotation, “Some men see 
things as they are and say 
‘Why?’ I dream things that 
never were and say ‘Why 
not?’ ” Mrs. Jack Cauble, pro
gram leader, introduced the 
speaker.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
small Christmas tree. Mrs. 
David Talmage was introduced 
as a guest by Mrs. W. A. Wil
son, president.

The next meeting will be 
Jan. 5.

cases reported in October.
While Big Spring has not yet

vdthhad a .serious problem 
vandalism by dissenters and 
protestors, he stressed that 
police have been alerted here 
since the recent efforts of the 
Student Activists Organization, 
an offshoot of Students for a 
Democratic Society, to organize 
high school and junior college 
students. Banks points out that 
vandalism cannot be attributed 
always to poverty.

Jones brought out the fact 
that a large part of the 
responsibility for Juvenile crime 
lies . in the home. Sheriff 
Standard blamed the moral 
breakdown of our society and 
the cult of “escapism” as 
causes for the lack of regard 
for the property of others.

Von Rosenburg presented the 
theory of parental rejection and

the lack of love when teenagers 
commit acts of destruction. He 
also pointed out that children 
are developing desires in our 
materialistic society which 
cannot be gratified by legal 
means. He’ stated further that 
teenagers destroy the very 
things they want most, often to 
win the approval of their peers.

Approximately 50 attended the 
forum, many posing questions 
to the panel.

The December meeting of the 
W e s t  Texas Republican 
Women’s Club will be »  lun
cheon Thursday at 1 p.m. at 
Holiday Inn.

Miniature American flag.'̂  
havo been distributed to 
members and are being flown 
on their radio aerials. Mrs. 
Winston Wrinkle and Mrs. Ray
mond Torp secured the flags 
for he group.

Layman and Mrs. Eugene i 
'’eters.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of red and while were used in 
lower arrangements in the 

entertaining area.

Christmas 
Bazaar Set 
Saturday

Lady Of Guadalupe 
Mass Is Scheduled
A discussion on the Lady of

Antiques and handmade ar-'tiuadalupe ma.ss to be held at 
tides will tie offered at the

IttSW..:

A white organdy cloth 
decorated with white wedding 
bells and flowers covered the 
refreshment table where the 
cenen>lece featured a silver 
container arranged with red and 
vhite carnations. Crystal and 
silver appointments were used.

Receiving guests with Mrs 
Edwards were the bride-elect 
and her mother, Mrs. W. E 
Gibson Jr.; her grandmother, 
Mrs. Josie Gibson of Abilene; 
the prospective bridegroom’s 
mo:her, Mrs. Wilburn Forrest; 
and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Pearl Rogers.

The couple plans a Dec. 20 
w e d d i n g  in St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

There are many ways of 
getting your husband’s at
tention, but the current one is 
to take him with you on a 
grocery shopping trip. He may 
not pay too much heed to the 
price of bread or milk, but 
when he reaches for meat or 
tomatoes he most likely is going 
to come to your side and ask 
if you saw the price of those 
tomatoes, that steak, that roast, 
etc. If yours is like mine, he 
will likely walk by your side 
in total shock for the remainder 
of the buying expedition and let 
you do the rest of the buying.

I suppose in all of Texas there 
was no prettier weather than 
we had over the last day of 
November, but those who spent 
the holidays west of here really 
got in some early winter 
weather.

MR. and MRS. RAY EBLING

?;ot to El Paso before the heavy 
all, but on Thanksgiving 

morning It was really a winter 
wonderland. They visited their 
son and daughter-in-law, CAPT. 
and MRS. DICK EBLING.

MR. and MRS. BILLY SMITH 
and MR. and MR.<̂  DAVID 
ROBINSON were really In the

David R. Taylors 
Announce Birth

thick of the heavy snow in 
Ruidoso, N.M., where they 
spent the holiday.

The SONNY EDWARDS’ 
came from Ruidoso to spend the 
holidays with their daughter 
and her family, MR. and MRS 
DON REYNOLDS, and MRS.
TRAVIS REED, her mother.

• • «
MRS. CLAUDE CHAMBERS 

of Seminole, Okla., who has 
been the houseguest of MR. and 
MRS. CARL STROM and MRS. 
GLORIA EZELL, has returned 
to her home. Mrs. Chambers 
and Mrs. Strom are lifelong 
friends.

TOPS Club Hears 
Book Reviewed

Mrs. E. O. Richters reviewed 
the book, “ Woman to Woman,” 
by Eunice Price at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Sand Springs 
Slender Benders in the Midway 
School.

A total weight loss of 25 
pounds was recorded. Since the 
club organized three months 
ago, a total loss of 279 pounds 
has been reported.

Mrs. James Fryar won the 
bowl of fruit, and Mrs. Natalie 
Roberts’ won the team contest

The club will sponsor bake 
sales Dec. 12 in Anderson’s 
Grocery Store, Bates Grocery 
and the Coahoma Post Office.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rodman, Silver Heels, 
are announcing the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Diana 
Eloise, to Charles Curtis 
Barnes of El Paso, formerly of 
Big Spring. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Esther Barnes of Beaumont 
and M. H. Barnes of Big 
Spring. The couple plans to 
be married Jan. 2 at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, with the 
Rev. Dan Sebesta officiating.

Christmas bazaar slated Satur
day from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 
by the Woman’s .Society of 
Christian Service at Wesley 
U n i t e d  Methodi.st Church, 
Twelfth and Owens.

The bazaar will be held in 
the fellowship hall, with lunch 
of homemade .stew, pie, coffee 
and tea being served for |1 
from 11 a.m to 1 p.m. A coffee 
and doughnut bar will be open 
all day.

Featured will be handmade 
articles, Christmas decorations, 
home baked and canned foods 
and a ‘yesteryear’ table includ
ing collections of kewpie dolls 
and dishes.

The public is invited to at
tend.

Mrs. J. B. Hollis 
Gives Devotion

6 a m,, Dec 12, was held at

Sextet Sings At 
PTA Program

.■Vlonday’s meeting of the Altar
I'homas Cathollo

Knott Residents 
Entertain Guests

The devotion, “When Trouble 
Comes and Things Go Wrong,” 
was presented by Mrs. J. B. 
Hollis Tuesday for the Wonnan’s 
Society of Christian Service, 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church. Prayer was led by Mrs 
Hollis and a mest, Mrs. Dewel 
McLean of Merkel. Mrs. Janie 
Cofer and Mrs. Howard Berry 
presented the skit, “Getting 
Ready for Peace on Earth.

Final plans were announced 
for the church bazaar and 
luncheon scheduled from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. In the fellowship 
hall at the church. The event 
is open to the public, and lunch 
will be served from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. at $1 per person.

•Society of St.
Chun h.

The t'hri.stmas party commlt-_ 
tee was appointed. Those named 
were Mrs. Juan Gonzales, Mrs, 
T. M. Montanez, Miss Ramona 

’f)l na and Mrs Crecencio 
Padilla.

Tho.se named to the re
freshment committee for the 

a meeting were Miss■n.

A program of Chel.stmas 
music was presented by th<; Big 
.Spring High Schwil girls’ sex
tette, the “Six Shades of „  „  jm
Dawn, at Tuesday’s meetlng| ^lolina and Mrs.
of the Marcy Parent-Teacher Carmen Gonzales.
Association. | Mrs. Esperanza Bustamente

fnformation on the st.hool
library was provided by Keith »
Blizzard, Robyn HcKiser. Janeti
Jones,-Laurie Pascale and Lisa!?[‘r .  .
Perechlin. Chaplain E d w a r d ^  Molina. 
Galloway gave the devotion L  Franco was intro-
“Giving, and What To Keep Forj *̂"̂ ’̂  ^ _____
ChrLstmas.” '

KNOTT (SC) -  Thanksgiving 
guests of the James Jeffcoats 
were his parents, the Herman 
Jeffcoats, and Beverly Snell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. New
comer had as Sunday guests 
the T. A. Crestman family of 
Lubbock and the J. R. New 
comer family of Longview.

Johnie Winton McGregor of 
A&M University recently visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. McGregor. Larry Newcomer 
of Tarleton State College, 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Newcomer.

The Don Lillys were recent 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jeffcoat.

J. G. Nichols is a patient in 
HaU-Bennett Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols

Room c*ount was won by Mrs.| 
Mattie Browder and Mrs. Selma 
Hicks. Mrs. Marjorie Gaston 
won a year’s subscription to the 
Texas PTA magazine. |

Students .selling the most chili; 
supper tickets were awarded j 
identification bracelets. They' 
were Lee Ann Feichtinger, first, 
grade; Rhonda VanTilborg,i 
second grade; Jackie Wagner, 
third grade; Dennis Berry, 
fourth grade; Robbie Eisler, 
fifth grade; and Steve Sledge, 
sixth grade.

and family spent the holiday in 
Houston visiting her brother-ln 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Williams. In Waco, they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Martin.

DARREL LANE returned to 
Pasadena, Calif., Sunday after 
spending several days with his 
parents, DR. and MRS. DICK 
LANE. Darrel works for 
Burroughs Co.

BOYCE HALE, long-time Big 
S p r i n g e r ,  transplanted to
Alaska, writes that, so far, 
Anchorage has had only half an 
inch of snow, which has left 
the skiers and snowmobilers 
fretting. His younger brother, 
CHARLES, was in Anchorage 
in late November and indicated 
he might try to stay. He men
tioned how happy he was to 
see the MANLY COOKS when 
they came there in September. 
“It thrilled us to death,” said 
Boyce. “To see someone from 

things so
Sgt. and Mrs. David R. Taylor 

announce the birth of a home just makes 
daughtef, Elizabeth Ann, at 7:29 much better, 
p.m., Nov. 29, at Webb Air
Force Base Hospital. Sgt. Tay
lor is stationed at Trojan Air
Force Base in Madrid, Spain, 
and Mrs. Taylor resides in
Coahoma. The infant weighed 
six pounds, 15 ounces. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
G. 0. Gomez, Coahoma, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Taylor of West 
Palm Beach, Fla.

Influences On Education 
Viewed By PTA Council

Abstract Textures 
In Costume Rings

“What Community Forces 
Influence Our Education?” was 
asked by a panel ‘Tuesday when 
the Big Spring City Council 
Parent-Teacher Association met 
at Goliad School.

Those on the panel were John 
Talmadge, assistant principal of 
Big Spring High School; Lynn 
Cauley, prreident of high school 
Student Council; and Mrs. Roy 
Watkins.

“ Priorities in the home, as 
they relate to education, are 
most important,” said Tal
madge. “Of major Importance 
is whether apathy or en
thusiasm is shown toward 
study. Tradition is perhaps the 
most Influential force, with 
consideration of the attitude of 
the home, concerning ethnic 
groups, industry and govern
ment.”

Mrs. Watkins said, “Misinfor
mation or lack of information 
about curricula and extra-cur
ricula activities sometimes con-' 
tribute to a less desirable atti
tude. For instance, many 
people, students and pareie i ^

An excellent exercise for 
Improving ankles is to press 
feet flat against the far end of 

and feels more in- the bathtub and then “walk” 
up the wall, from bottom to 
rim. This is easier to do in 
a tubful of soothing soapsuds 
that relax the bather’s muscles 
while exercising.

alike, are not aware that there 
are over 100 academic courses 
in BSHS as well as 32 organiza
tions in which a student may 
participate. A student who 
participates in one of these 
organizations has more pride in 
his school 
volved.”

The third member of the 
panel, Cauley said, “Almost 100 
per cent of what you do in the 
outside world depends on what 
you are taught In the home.”

Mrs. Luke Fortenberry re
ported the .sale of $125.65 in sav
ings stamps at Kentwood Ele
mentary School and sales of 
$59.75 at Boydstun Elementary 
School.

Mrs. David Hodnett, presi
dent, reported on the state con
vention in San Antonio. Gifts 
were brought to be distributed 
to needy families at Christmas.

Refreshments were served 
from a table decorated in the 
Christmas motif by members of 
the College Heights PTA and 
Cedar C ^st PTA.

Pins are flowers or abstract 
textured gold fantasies, all of 
which wink with colored gems. 
Bracelets are splendid in an
tique, golden and textured 
ways, grouped together for 
more boldne.ss.

Rings are essential now. 
From the well-loved diamond 
petals around a center pearl to 
the fun-loving, high-riding pom 
poms of precious gems, rings 
exquisitely combine the modem 
art of today’s jewelry with the 
ancient beauty of rubies, sap- 

Iphires, emeralds and diamonds.

'Walk Up W all' 
For Pretty Ankles

Returns From Trip
Mrs. Rip Smith, 618 Colgate, 

has returned from El Paso 
where she visited her son and 
daughter-in-law. Col. and Mrs. 
William J. Roberts. The 
Robertses returned home with 
Mrs. Smith and will remain for 
a brief visit.

Proceeds From Sale
Proceeds of over $32 from re

cent bake sales was announced 
by Mavis Ray, Tri-Hl-Y presi
dent at 'Tue.sday’s meeting in 
the YMCA.

■WT* REVIVAL
The Christian Church

of Big Spring 
« MTULANE

Hear TUa Gospel Sermon
/ /

BOB J. COX t h e  d a r k e s t  BR iO H TEST MOMENT IN H IS T O R Y \  J  
EvnngelM Affiliated WNh The Natienal or WerM ConMfl ef CharchH 7;N P.M.

T

After Thanksgiving

S A L E
De Liso Debs

This week’s 
Optimist Club’s Safety 

Slogan winners
Nettle i:ssary ............  $3.N
Robin Daniel ............  $3.N
Gretta Sue Zackers —  $3.N
Ronald Myrick ............  $3.N
Craig Bailey .............. $2.M
Portable recorder given by 
TGAY, won by Vera Nor
wood. Thanks to everyone 
who entered the contest.

Big Spring Optimist Clubs 
Box I2M

Big Spring, Texas

'4

OUUsbytAA.

/V\0(VTCeO /IA EKY

i\VA\ » I

Regular $22 to $M 
Save $4.19 to fS.ll

$ 1 7 9 0

Paiizzio
Regular $31 to $32

$22’®
Matching 
Handbags 
Reduced Vz

Entire stock of fall De Liso Debs 

and Paiizzio shoes now reduced. 

Choose from low or mid heels in 

patents, calfskins, or combinations. 

All the latest and fashion right 

colors. Take advantage of this pre- 

holiday sale. You will want several 

pairs.

$3 HOLDS AN Y PAIR ON 
L A Y A W A Y  T IL  CHRISTMAS

|iMifmnHBm|
F R E E

G IFT  W RAPPING

B A R N E S  ^ P E L L E T I E R

Vervy flats 
for

frisky feet

TEEN S’ P R ETTY  C U T-O U TS... 
YOU SAVE OVER S2.00

@  Foot charmers with zing. 
A tffvslo b lo  e la s t ic  g o re  
strop for fine IR. h  bone or  
bkxk. S z a s  B 5  to 9 .

'PAIR  
REG. $6.99

ONE-STRAPS FOR LITTLE 
SWINGERS —  SAVE OVEfL $2.00

(Ilo.ssv, p a rty  perfec t 
shoes look sugar am i sjiiee 
nice for holiday time. Black. 
C 8 ' z to 3; I) B'/j to 13.

$C88
« r p A i R  

REG. $7.99

BU Y NOW PA Y L A T E R  . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG A L L  PLAN  

PHONE 267-5571

P L E N T Y  OP 
F R E E  y  

PARKIN G  /

L!
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^SHCrr R>w nN  THAT RALLOOM 
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1  J O * T  WON'T U N PS IW TA N P 
YOU I  MOW CAN  YO U  U IX T  
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r -------------- :— 1
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W ORTH IT I

I

I  aURVIVeP THECRASN, ntAlUM 
p o o p ie s .  r r  P R EseN T EP  M e wnw
A  SOLPEN OF»PORTUNrry TO ESCAPE 
A c er ta in  UNFrEASANTNESS...
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J
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LO W EEZV -I BEEW 
X  ALL OVER TH'HOLLER 

LOOKIN' FER MV 
— WIFE-MATE AN'-

1  AIN'T 
SEEN  
HER 

TODAY, 
LUKEV

SHE NEEDS TO BE HOME
COOKIN' BALLS O 'F IR E '.!
SHE KNOWS GOOD AN'WELL 
TEN OF MV KINFOLKS AN' 
ALL THEIR V0UNG-UN5 ARE 

COMIN'FER 
SUPPER

APPLICANTS

12-T

you ^oT
TM E JO B ,

v t g T '^  By THE wAVy I Me t "
■ • — '  Af/r*. h a r t b u r n -  s h eM i s t e r  

HARt b u r M 
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•rrMBi
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X

N  X
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Untcramble these four Jumble^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

V A y E R •  IMV. TVrv««o.ThPwm

C H A T Y

□ x ;
P O M S I E  1

□

I,/

CATHED 1
7u r
UtlTHir Y Y Y"

WAIT A M INUTE, ’  
KUNRAT.' TH ER E 'S  
A  W AYOUTA T H IS .. 
LO O KIN ' YOU RIGHT 

in  THF F A C il

DENNIS THE MENACE

Now arranre the circled letten 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sufcested by the above cartoon.

THEIR OUT

YMNrday'i

(A jM w rrt lo m o rrew )
IlMBUetiNHOO IVINT FARINA TALKIR
Aaewen You'U nerer di* /Vom lAu/—PUT THAT ARI 

"KIIUNO" YOU  ̂He oonV uhnerswo the m  we talk,SOm IT EASY ON THi 016 worn/*
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EARLY!
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Riqht now.. .  Selections ore complete. . .  
prices ore attractive... service is in-

stant! And you need look no farther than 
your Big Spring stores to find •.. right
now.. . every item on your gift list!
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4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , Dec 3, 1969 ! Bullets TakeQBC Banquet Set Cue, Launch
For December 15

Steers, Tulia Clash Morton Looking 
Better In Work

In Tourney Opener
T h e  Quarterback ('liibidoachos Association and a Coaches Association, 

banquet honoring nioinbers of former hi'ad coach at Hallingcr Jim Itaum will serve as 
the 1W9 Big Spring High SchiHil and Cleburne. j master of ceivmonies at the
football team and their coaches Wright spoke at a QBCjbanquet. Numerous awards will 
will be staged the evening of biirbecue here a couple of years be made during the banquet. 
Monday, Dec. 15, in the High ago but few people werej • * •
School Cafeteria. privileged to hear him lieiause Harroll .tones and Paul

it rained that night and many Shaffer have been named in- 
IH'ople left before' Wright arose'coming co-captains of the 
to talk .Quarierback Club, replacing

Wright delivered the keynote, Kimball tiuthrie and Jimmy 
address at the American Foot-

Tickets for the party will sell 
for $2.50 each and will be Ivail- 
able only at the door. Officials 
are making plans to serve a 
crowd in excess of 300

By Tht A»sociol«d Pre»i

The New York Knicks and 
Baltimore Bullets, running 1-2 
in the Kastern Division race 
seem to be doing the same rou
tine once they step out on the 
basketball court . . . only the 
Bullets started about two weeks 
too late.

Kneouraged by the fact that 
he will be able to .start his 
regular lineup for the first time 
this season, coach Kirby Pugh 
leaves with members of his 
1969-70 Big Spring High School 
bas!:etball team for Plainview 
Thursdiiy morning.

Chief speaker of the evening 
will be Bob Wright, assistant 
to the executive vice president 
of the Texas High School

ball Coaches .Association con
vention four years ago and 
more recently gave a similar 
talk at the Texas High School

HERE FR ID A Y N IGH T

Rhodes Vowing 
To ‘ Get’ Funk

Fells Jr.
The two will formally be 

inducted at the Dec. 15 banquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones have been 

faithful members of the booster 
club for years and have a 

I budding athlete in the family. 
Shaffer is a former BSHS 
athlete who became a well 

i known diver while attending 
I Texas A&M.
I The Shaffers have two boys, 
both of whom have been active 
in athletics.

Jones is secretary-treasurer 
of the Stripling Supply Company 
here and has farming interests.

Shaffer is a contractor with 
Kasch Brothers Construction.

Tuesday night the National 
Basketball Association Knicks 
and Bullets kept in step by 
crushing opponents with over
whelming blitzes. Again Balti
more was a little bit slower, 
waiting until the last .seven min
utes. before blowing the Cincin
nati Royals off the .court, 129- 
107. The Knicks however did it 
in the entire third period en 
route to their 129-1U9 pasting of 
the Seattle SuperSonics.

In other games .Milwaukee 
stopped Philadelphia 122-114, 
Phoenix downed Chicago 121-110 
and San Francisco trimmed De
troit 116-109. .

Forsan Girls 
Kayo Roscoe

Dirty Dusty Rhodes, who 
takes great pride in his nick
name, will be in against popular 
Terry Funk in the main event 
of the professional wrestling 
show scheduled here Friday 
night in the Municipal Audi
torium.

Rhodes’ fame precedes him 
here. He says he’s the toughest 
tin-ear ever to appear in the 
state of Texas. Rhodes came 
in at 270 pounds, so there are 
not too many who would care 
to argue with him.

Rhodes’ favorite hold is to
grab an opponent around the 
head and squeeze it until the 
victim loses consciousness.

He has had a feud going with 
the Funk family for a long time 
now. Several weeks ago, he 
injured Dory Funk Sr., in a
match at Lubbock.

Dirty Dusty had been telling 
intimates he wants to chase the , „
Funks out of the state. T hat.W ular Alex Perez against
is a large order, since there] Rufus R. Jones. Perez has a

great following among the Latin

In the American Basketball 
.Association, Denver downed 
Pittsburgh 127-101 and Dallas 
whipped the .New York Nets 
120-108.

In a QBC meeting held 
Tue.sday night in the high school 
library, BSHS basketball coach 
Kirby Pugh spoke at length on 
the 1969-70 Steer team and 
expressed optimism.

Pugh said that the team had
Igottgn off to a relatively poor 
TSlart (2-6) but has made prog-

Baltimoie, with 13 victories in 
15 games—17-7 over-all—re
mains six games behind the 
high-flying Knicks, 24-2, who 
just had their record NBA win
ning string of 18 snapped Satur
day by Detroit and have em
barked on another.

w
I

1.

DIRTY DUSTY RHODES

art' three of them active in the 
ring and Dory Jr., owns one
ve '̂sion of the World’s Heavy
weight championship.

Terry, a one-time West Texas 
State University football player, 
is the youngest member of the 
clan.

This is one of four matches 
scheduled by promoter ” Don 
Slatton, who has promised Big 
Soring future shows if this one 
is a success.

The semi-windup will be a tag 
match pitting Tex McKenzie 
and the Lawman against The 
Beast and Kurt Von Brauner 
McKenzie stands 6-11 and 
weighs 300 pounds. The Law
man is an ex-policeman from 
Abilene who is 6-5 and tips the 
scales at 245.

The Beast and Von Brauner 
are villains who go in to hurt.

.A special event will pit

Sands Seeks 
Cage Game

fans here.
A four match which opens the 

show has not yet been an
nounced.

ress in every game a n d  
“appeared on the verge of' 
putting it all together.’’

The Steers will next be seen 
in action here Dec. 9 against 
Sweetwater and follow that with 
a home game against Lamesa 
Dec. 11.

Big Spring has yet to field 
its regular team, Pugh said, but 
likely will be able to do that 
in the Plainview tournament 
this week. i

“We are going to have an 
exciting team,’’ Pugh promi.sed.i 
“ I urge you to come out and 
support it.’’

"Tom Eastland, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, was 
present to recruit more help to 
stage the Brownwood-Monahans 
Class AAA playoff game here 
and told of the economic impact 
such a game would have on 
the community.

He said the game actually | 
.Adrmssion prices will be $2 50'would cost the Chaml)er about] 

ringside, $1,50 general admis-!$.3.50 to promote but he con-j 
sion and $1 for children under sidered it money well worth 
12. '.spent. I

The Bulelts got a career-high 
30 points and 21 relwunds from 
Wes Unseld. Oscar Robertson 
had 32 points for the Royals.

The Knicks, with Walt FrazJer 
pumping in 30 points, bombed 
the SuperSonics out of Madison 
Square Garden with a 45-17 
third-quarter spree. The Knicks 
had 18 steals in the game—eight 
in the big third period.

Willis Reed added 19 points to 
the New York total while Bob 
Rule toppei^ the Sonics with 25.

Rookie Bob Dandridge scored 
26 points, including the bucket 
that sparked a 15-point spurt in 
leading the Milwaukee charge.

FORS.AN — The Forsan girls, 
paced by Gloria Dodd with 30 

i points, got their third victory 
of the season, 52-38, over Roscoe 
here Tuesday evening, but the 
boys were still looking for their 
first win after two starts, 
dropping their game in a 
squeaker 51-49.

Trailing, 31-37, at the three- 
quarter post, Forsan rallied and 
knotted the score at 45 all. went 

I ahead but couldn’t hold the 
lead. Darrow Cobb led with 13 

I points, followed by Tommy 
iBrumley with 10. David Lloyd 
jwas high for Roscoe with 19, 
I followed by Ron Whatsel with 

12 .
The Forsan B team was 

edged by Roscoe, 32-17. Lonnie 
Orman had 10 points to lead 
Roscoe and Rucy Holguin had 
six for Forsan.

Forsan girls play Hermleigh 
at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Roscoe tournament, and the 
boys meet Hermleigh at 6 p.m.

Girl*’ oome:
FORSAN — Jackie Condror) M-10, 

Giorlo Dodd 12*d-30. Kay Walroven 3 
Komy Reed 0*3 3. Totals 16-30-S2.

ROSCOE — Cothy Wood MMO. Karen 
Hughes 1-1-3, Pom Broseol 1-5-7, Pat 
Brown 6-3-14, Denice Schneider 1-2-4. 
Totals 1B-1B-3I.
FORSAN 14 24 36 62
ROSCOE 7 16 24 39

Boys’ gome:
FORSAN (49) — Leon Hobbs 10 2. 

Dorrow Cobb 5-3-14. Lee Whetsel 3-3-9, 
Jeff Willigms 3-2-1, Tommy Brumley 5-0- 
10, Tom Kuykendoll 2 1-5, Tom Hollln- 
sworth 10-2. Totais 20-9-49.

ROSCOE (51) Ron Whotset S-212, 
David Ronnefield 1-4-6. Gary Royburn 
M-3, David Lioyd 5-9-19, Mike Ratliff 
1-0-2, Teddy Moll 1-4-6, Tom Townser>d 
M-3. Total* 15-21-51.
FORSAf/ 5 17 31 39
ROSCOE 7 20 37 51

The Steers. 2-6 on the year,| 
play Tuba in the first round] 
of the 16-team evenl. The 
loiirnamenl .continues through 
Saturday liight, with the 
championship game scheduled 
at 9 p.m.

Midland Lee, Plainview and 
McAdoo are some of the 
tougher teams in the meet

Should the Steers lose to 
Tulia^ they’ll play again at 1:30 
p.m. Friday against the loser 
i n the Lockney-Levelland 
contest.

A win over Tulia would send 
the Longhorns back into action 
against the winner of the 
Lockney-Levelland game at 7:30 
p.m. Friday.

Lockney is coached by 
former Big Spring assistant, 
Jimmy Marcus.

Midland Lee is the defending 
titlist in the tournament. The 
Rebels are playing without 6-8 
Randy Prince, however.

The Steers played perhaps 
their best game of the year in 
a losing effort against Waco 
Richfield in the Abilene tourna
ment. Final score in that one 
was 80-74. Richfield had carried 
Abilene High into overtime the 
night before.

In the game for seventh place 
at Abilene against Lubbock 
High, the Steers hit only 26 per 
cent of their shots from the 
field.

Plainview pairings:
THURSDAY

10:30 o.m, — Lorenio vs, Hoppy; 12 
noon — Lubbock High vs. Phillips; 1:30

FRIOAV
10 30 o m — Lor evwo Hoppy loser vs 

Lubbock Phillips loser, 12 noon — 
I ubbock Chrlsflon-DImmlM loser vs. 
Hereford Midlond Lee loser, 1 30 pm  
— Big Spring Tullo loser vs. Lockney 
Ltvellond loser, 3 p m  — Abernathv 
Ploinview vs. Ralls-McAdoo loser; 4’M 
O.n .̂ — Lorenxo Happy winner v*.
I ubbock Phillips winner; 6 p m — 
LCHS-Dimmilt vs Hereford Midland lee  
winner; 7:30 o m — Big SpHnq Tullo 
winner vs. LoOtney Levellond winner; 9 
o.m. — Abernofhv Plomvirw wmnei vs 
Rglls-McAdoo winnerSATURDAY

9:30 a m.. 11 o.m. — Consolation semi 
finals; 6 p.m. -> Consolotion finals:

1 p.m., 2:30 p.m, — Chomplonshio
semifinols; 7:30 P .m . — Third place 
gome; 9 p.m. — Championship gome

DAI.I.A.S (AIM -  Tom I.an- 
(li y, coach I of the Dalla.s 
boN'f'. soys (|uarit*rback t raig 
Minion is "thi'.iwlng better than 
I’ve seen him (his /ear."

Morion has l)een IxUhered 
with a scries of nagging injur
ies Ineludihg a sore shoulder, 
sprained Index finger and 
brui.sed ribs.

However, on the dark side, 
Landry said rookie running back 
Galvin Hill is “still question
able. We want to wait until he 
is well before we put him back 
in there.’’

The (’owlx)ys meet Pittsburgh 
Sunday in a road game and 
can lake the National Football 
l.eague’s Capitol Division with 
a victory over the Steelers.

p.m. ^  Lubbock Chrlstlon HS vs. 
Dimmitt; 3 p.m. — Htreford vs. Midland 
Lee. 4:30 p m. »  Big Spring vs. Tullo: 
6 p.m, — Lockney vs Levelland; 7:30 
p ^ .  — Abcrnofhy vs, Ploinview; 9 p.m. 
— Rolls vs. McAdoo

Andrews Upends 
Permian, 73-70
ANDREWS — Andrews upset 

Odessa Permian, 73-70, in a 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night.

The win was the second in 
three starts for the Mu.stangs. 
Bird led the Panthers in scoring 
with 25 points.

Give Him A Gift Of
Style, Comfort And Warmth . . .

GIVE HIM

SWEATERS
Again this year, sweaters will 
be his favorite gift. Come 
choose from our huge col
lection of pullovers, cardigans, ^  \ ^
turtlenecks end mock turtles in many different 
knits and fabrics, every color you could wish 
for . . .  ell gaily gift wrapped in Prager's own 
distinctive gift package.

PRICED FROM

We Give and Redeem Scottie Stampe

“P h £ î %
102 E. 3rd
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Arkansas, no doubt, has a fine football team but Texas j 
Tech, the Hogs’ opponent last week, was the first team to face 
them this year which went onto the field with a winning record. 
And the Red Raiders were only 5-4 at the time.

ACKLERLY -  Sands was 
cold in the first quarter 
Tuesday evening, mustering 
only a single point against a 
tough Coahoma defense, and 
Coahoma hung on to take it 46- 
41.

Sands rallied from the field 
but could hit only eight of 26 free 
throws A big push in the fourth 
whittled the Coahoma 12-point 
margin to five, but Coahoma 
had the poise to take it. |

In the B game, Coahoma won! 
60-42 with Snickle Beal leading 
with 13 points and Stan Smith 
with 22 for Sands.

Sands was to have gone to 
Coahoma Thursday night, but 
Coahoma cancelled to enter a 
tourna.nent. J a m e s  Blake 
Sands coach, is .seeking games 
for Thursday evening.

The Sands girls kept Ihcir 
slate clean at 7-0 by trimming 
Coahoma 35-28. Coahoma ran 
into a cold second quarter and 
couldn’t recover.

Notre Dame’s Irish, who meet the Southwest Conference 
champion in the Cotton Bowl game Jan. 1, (Udn’t like the 
reception they got in their recent game against Cicorgia 
Tech at Atlanta, Ga.

Coach Ara Parseghian went so far as to ask athletic 
director Ed Krause to write a letter to the Atlanta school 
drawing attention to some ice and paper-cnp throwing and 
shouts of obscenity following the Saturday night game that 
went out \ia  TV to all parts of the country.

One of the Tech players reportedly confronted Par
seghian and read the riot act to the Notre Dame mentor.

“He used the worst language on me I’ve ever heard 
on a football field,’’ Ara said.

The accused player didn’t even get into the game but 
apparently lost his head in the heat of the finish.

r t f ' \

RIVERSIDE® GLASBELT

Ji

Two fiber glass belts yield up to 4 0 %  more mile
age than non-belted tires. Belts m in im ize  tre a d
squirm, increase traction and resist impact dam 
age. Strong nylon cord body. The tread is guar
anteed against wear out for 30 full months. •

('oach Dan LaGrasta of San Angelo Central lettered 23 boys 
the past football season. Of that number, 11 return for the 1970 
season

Gone will be such operatives as two-time all-district per
former Thomas Williams, ace runner Gary Lacy, end Sam Hens-, 
ley, tackle Ed Naleoka, QB David White and others.

Stellar end Walter Lewis, a fine running back named Stanley i 
Howard and rugged linebacker Steve Norred will be among 
those returning to plague enemy teams next fall.

[ i iV / l 'V i

FREE 
^MOUNTING

Bovs’ gornf
SANDS (41) — Johnny Peugh 3 2 8,

Felix Robles 3 21; Steve Harm 6 2 18, 
Ronnie Ooks 1-3-5. Eddie Newcomer 1 0- 
2; tofol* 16 9-41

COAHOMA (46) «  Carlton Wright 7-1 
15; Sttve New 2-0-4: Jockle Wolf 3-1-7: 
Jom es Dunn 2 4 8, Dickie ( epord 2 2 6; 
Don Buchanan 3-0-6; totots 198 46 
Sof^s 1 15 f59 40
Coohomo 12 25 37 46

Girts Gome
SANDS (35) — Sondro Nichols 4S-13, 

Jon Nichols 1 14 16. Cynthia Richter 30 
6; totols 8 19-35.

COAHOMA (28) — Ann Stout 3-11 17; 
Fom Patterson 1-0-2; Twilo Woll 0-2 3; 
Gay King 2-26; totols S-16 28 
Sondt *
CeoM mo 6 ;  I* Jl

As things turned out, Ohio State wouldn’t have t)ccn invited 
to the Rose Bowl anyway, but the Buckeyes were the leaders 
in that movement to establish a “no repeat” rule in the Big 
Ten

That’s why you didn’t hear too much agitation around the 
Columbus campus to send the Buckeyes west again, prior to 
that disaster with Michigan.

T U B I L E S S
B L A C R W A U

S I Z I S
R E G U L A R

P R I C E
E A C H

S A L E
P R I C E
E A C H

P I U S
F . E . T .

E A C H
1  5 6  
1  9 5  
1  9 9

A . 5 0  1 3 2 1 ' 1 6 . 8 0 *  

20. t o *
7  7 5  1 4  
7  7 5  1 5 2 4 *
8  2 5  1 4  
8  1 5  1 5 2 8 *  11 2 2 . 4 0 -

2  1 8  
2  2 0

i  3 1 -  18  * 5  1 5  i  1 5 4 . H 0 - 2  4 6  
2  4 1

* N V i t h  t r o d e  i n  t i r e  o f f  y o u r  c o r .  
W h i t g w o l l i  $ 3  m o r e  e a c h

RING RESULTS

I rather think that Texas Tech’s game in Little Ro<-k 
against ArkauMs last week will prove to be coach J. T. 
King’s last as head coach of the Red Raiders.

There arc powerful forces at work to jettison King In 
favor of a younger mentor. J. T. could beat them to the 
punch by calling it a day, which would be a good way to 
bow rut.

The anvil chorus at Tech has grown bigger and more 
viH'al evt ry year. Because it is a state school with tremen- 

' dous resources, there are those who reason King should 
have done more, much more, wHh Ms itiaterlal than he 
has. / I

King’s ability to stage an occasional upset over a rated 
power has enabled him to save his scalp numerous times. 
'But the signals are coming through loud and clear now.
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Guorontowd far 4 0 ,0 0 0  
long milos against tread 
wear-out! W ith 4 belts 
of 1 0 0 %  rayon under 
a thick, wide hide. Up to 
3 0 0 %  more resistance 
to V impact ̂ damage and 
road hazards! Tom or
row’s tire now at W ards!

that electronic scoreboard at PGA'
TUaSOAV NIOMT

SAN ANTONIO, T t» . — Terry 
K rtuotr, Its , Son Antonio, itopped 
Hoory HoH. 212, Orlondo, Flo ., ♦.

MIAMI nSACH, Flo -  MorrU 
IS2. JockwnvMK. Flo ., Hopped

You won’t be .seeing 
lournamenfs any more.

IBC says the investment i.sn’t worth the advertising it reaps.

W A R D S  •  1Riverside
WARDS RIVSRSiDt 44QUARI 
RASSINDIR TIRI OUARANTII
guarantied against FAHURE 4m
to rood Kotordt (eicept reporrĉ le pme 
tures) oe from defects m moteriolt oc 
worhmomKip for tKe life of tfie original 
treod h cose of foilwre. Words will ei • 
rKong# life for o new one. cKorgmj erdy 
tKot portion of the current price (plus 
federal Esciae Tos) eqmvolent to tKe perê t of treod used
GUARANTffD against TRCAO 
WIAROUT for months specified ch fov 
miles specified In cose treod weors out. 
Words witi eschonge tire fnr e new one.
ehorgmg odiy the difference betw 

rrol Ifthe current price (plus federoUtctse 
To. ond d specific dollar ollowonre 
iTreod weor guorontee does not apply to tires used comrr>erf<oRy.)
NATlONWTOf SlIVtCf Guorcesfoekon csred Of mf Wwdt Retoil or CofOtog

g a r l a n d
Inner s a fe ty -s e a la n t  
checks punctures the 
secand they happeni

T U B I L I S S i l O U l A R P I U S  1W M I T I W A U P R I ^ F . l .T .S i l l ■ ACM ■ ACM
6  5 0  i ) u i - 1 9 J
F / l  U i ? ' - . J 59
C 7 I  14 X _ 7 71
H 7 8  U | 4 J * 5 0 1
J 7 I  14  . 144 * 3 0 3

_ _ _ F 7 8  15 i s V  ~
0 7 1  15 ! * » • _ _ _ 3 R 4
H 7 8  14 l « J ' . 3 10
1 7 1  15 t 4 4 * 3 34

1 tire eft y»ur ter

'ir lN i'io b b y  Allpfd, 1*0, Aflonia, 4. 
lUSTON -kp U SYO h -  'M orli ' T«»mon, 175, 

HouiiWl, »nocli*d out Hydro Locy. 100, 
m . ew *rl6ufe . FW., 2; Manny OontoKi. 
M«w*l*n. outppinfod Jett Ooaino, 
a w S w e , M t* ., lO, wW lirwoW ill 

TiiU A N A , M atko — Al Roblnton, 1M.

T

, ewIm lnM  Lupe Kom irti, IIS , 
10.

When Lafayette and I,ehigh play football, the inter-campus 
hostility attains such a furore that Roone Arledge, pre.sident 
of ABC-TV sports, says he’s thinking of bidding for rights to! 
televise the |>ep rallies

Lafavettr* is located in Ea.ston, Pa., Lehigh In Bethlehem, i 
only a stone's throw away — as any student from either .school 
can tell you. 1 I

'MiliJkA. W A R D S WARDS
"YOUR FA M ILY SHOPPING C EN T ER "  
FO^ YOUR SHOPPING CO N VEN IEN CE

dPEN  MONDAY THRU SATURDAY  
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

I
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Arkansas Fans Going 
Over Big Game

FAYKTTKVII.I.R, Ark. (AlMIvlllc 
—Arkansas has gono ho" wild pncr

is the Southwest Confer 
championship, a spot In

tion superimposes the words 
“ Fteat Texas” on the television

Union, Gail 
Split Pair
(lAll. — Horden High School 

split a pair of games here 
Tuesday evening, the girls 
winning their game over Union, 
51-36, and the buys dropping one

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , W ed ., Dec. 3, 1969 5-B

i .  1

over its second-ranked Razor-Uhe Cotton Bowl opposite Notre screen during its regular pro-!h*'Jnion by a 4.5 .37 count 
backs this week. Dame ;ind a ehanee at the na- grammiiig. ' B'd)! and girls will be

Never re.sirained in his loyal |lional < hampionshin. It was an-| " 1%!). The Year of the .Swine” . ‘‘nlered in the Hoscoe touma- 
^ty, the Raz.oitiaek fan approach nminced Tuesday that President is the I'loclamalion on a motel! rr.mt, playing Drone in the

' .........■ niai(|uee |Openlng round Thursday after-

)  >1

with Ni.xoii V ill altep'l.
PLAY I
Little Rock,

es Saluixlay's .>-howdown
top-ranked Texas with even PAPER'S Bl( 
more ardor. Since Sunday, a

‘ Beat lexas slickers adorn newsnaoer h a s  emblazoned, for' months and Fayetteville’s 
everything, even the forehead of “ Beal Texas” in red acro.ss the fiOO motel and hotel rooms have 
a Longhorn steer in the Little, lop of its fioot page, 'The words! tx'en reservec' since tx-fore the
Rock zoo for a short lime Ix' are f'.anked by the figures of| start of the season,
fore it fell off. two charging Uazorliaeks. I  The 50-memlX'r ABC television

At stake Saturday at T'ayetle-' A Little Rock bank gave! crew handling the game is
_______  ~  ~~ away KI.OOO "Beat Texas" lapeb housed 30 miles from Fayette-

plns in less than two days and I vllle.
has ordered another 5,000. I Dr. Andrew Hall, pastor of the 

A Little Rock radio station First Baptist Church at Fayette 
distributed 15,000 bumper stlck- 

: ers and 4,000 posters. A spokes
man for the station said 5,000

ROBBIE'S
OEER PROCESSING

COLD STORAGE

1069 East 4lh Street
Mwf Phen* Hwni Phan*MZ-nil U1-II04

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
1501 Gregg 

Dial 207-7M1 
S&H Green 

Stamps

persons were expt*eted to sign, fore the 1965 game. The slogan 
up for a telegram to lie sent tojread:
the team Saturday i "Football Is Only a Game,

The Razorbacks have taken Eternal Things Are Spiritual, 
over the rock music field Inl “ NEVERTHELESS, B E A T

LONG SOLD OUT I noon
The game has been a .sellout In Ihe girls game, Sharon

Billeck .set a blistering pace 
with 35 points, followed by Mary 
Anderson with 10. and Sandre 
Haneix'k and Vicky Newton with 
two each.

For Union, Vicky Vaught had 
25 points and Margaret Booth 
11. Lisa Dennis played an out
standing game at guard, as did 
other defensive players.

The boys were outgunned 
from the field, although Gary 
Wllkerson was high point with 
13 tallies. Marvin Jackson and 
Ronald Luker each had 12 for 
Union.

vllle, received nationwide public
ity when he placed a slogan on 
the church’s bulletin board be-

Little Rock. The No. 1 .song this 
week is "Short, Squashed Tex

TEXAS!” 
Hall has received .several

an." which was recorded in 1965 suggestions from across the na- 
affer Ihe Razorbacks knocked; tion for this week’s slogan, 
off Texas 27-24 when the Long-1 One mooastruck fan suggest- 
horns were ranked No. 1. ed: “One Small Tear for Texas, 

One Little Rock television .sta-: One Giant Cheer for Arkansas.”

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

If you didn't finish High School. WHY continue under this costly 
MANDICAPT Writs TODAY for our 
FREE trochuro No. 4. Tells how you 
CAN eorn o High School diplomo 
which con b# voildoted through tho 
State Dept, of Education. Low month* 
ty poyments Include oil text books 
ond Instruction. Our 72r>d yeor. 

Approved for VETERAN Training

Arnie Pick 
In Florida

Boys' gome:BORDEN ^  Gory Wllkerson 4-513, Gory Williams 1-0-2, Jimmy Don Hodge 4-0-t, Joe Pot Hordtn 4-0-1, Rtck Henley ‘ 1-G2. Lone Griffin 1-0-2. Ken Don Jones' 1-0-2- Totals 16*537. |UNION Morvin Jockson 6-0-12, jRoloh Jockson 4-01. Ronold Luker, 6-0 ; 12, Gordon Milter 3-0*6, Keith Cheathom | 
3-17. Totals 22 1-45.

Tahoka Nips 
Stanton Units

A U C T I O N
DECEM BER 6th~l:00 P.M. 

701 EAST 1st .

FURNITURE -  APPLIANCES -  
. .TOOLS -  ANTIQUES-  

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

EVERYTHING S E LLS  
TO HIGHEST BIDDER

EDDIE OWEN, Auctioneer

■ AMERICAN SCHOOL. DEPT. ES Z 
* P. O. EOX MSS, OdtSM, Taxai 7F7M ■ 
i  PtMH* SM-1M7 ■
:  nS T  ............. :  ruled as the favorite for the top!  A M r o t s

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) -  
Arnold Palmer, just off his first 
victory in more than a year,

city Itotf Zip

Best Burger 
Circle J 
Drive In

Serving the best food in Big 
Spring In

One Location 
1200 E. 4th

Steak Finger 
Basket ......... 96*

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In
1200 E. 4th 167*2770Bob and Carry Spears. Owners 

Claied on Sundoys

prize in the $125,000 Danny 
Thomas - Diplomat Open Golf 
Tournament with Frank Beard 
and Dave Hill his chief chal
lengers.

Palmer, the game’s all-time 
leading money winner, snapped 
the longest victory drouth of 
his remarkable career last week 
with a three-stroke triumph in 
the Heritage Golf Classic.

He wasn’t due to arrive until 
today but ranked as the man to 
beat on the 6,964 yard, par 72 
Diplomat Golf Club course, a 
relatively flat, wide-open layout 
that wasn’t  expected to give the 
tourists the test they encoun
tered on the tough little Har-

.STANTON — Tuesday turned 
nut to be a bad day at Black- 
rock for Stanton. Neither the 
boys nor the girls could hit from 
the free throw line. Stantop 
boys are now 2-1, the girls 2-2.

from m , vacallon." saM 11111. , 7 S ‘”,"i,i“S r t ? r  Mte M  winner o inree evems who * ' inr«e.quaner pole put
was .snake bit on free throwshasn’t played in about a month.

"Got back from a little rest 
and I’m ready to put it on ’e m /’ 
said the outspoken guy who has 
won three tournaments this year
and is leading the Vardon tro
phy standings.

Beard, the season’s leading 
money winner, also is coming 
off a brief rest. He hasn’t played 
in three weeks.

in the final canto, dropping the 
decision to Tahoka 44-43. Stan
ton hit 30 per cent from the 
free throw and Tahoka 70 per 
cent. Rusty Hicks led with 17
Doints for the Buffs, followed 
by Lee Jones with 12. Tom D. 
Schuknacht hooped 15 for 
Tahoka.

In the girls B game, Tahoka 
jwon 40-12.

"I just had to get some time! score,
off,” he said. “ I was tired. Hit- stanton 
ting a good shot didn’t  feel that | 
good, and hitting a bad 
didn’t bother me like it should.”

Beard Is virtually certain o f __
retaining the No. 1 spot on the! stanton

shOt;S. Bill Parduc 1X>-2, totals 19-5-41.TAHOKA (44) — Tim Wolktr MktZ; Mortin Warron B*1-1; R. Montom^er
1- 3-5; Michoat Thurmond 3^11; Doe Schuknocht 5-5-15; totals 15*14̂ .11 20 34 43

money list in this, the last offi-'̂ °G?r*i? 9 22 31 44
STANTON (34) »  Sondy Chondltf 1*0* 2; Doris Hovrard 7-I1-2S; Vicky GItnn 3-1-7; totals 11-12-34.TAHOKA (49) — Smith 1-2-4; Co»2- 14-H; Hole 5-5t5; Honcock 0-2-2; 

Snyder 4-2 10; lotdis 12-24 49.Stanton 1 13 25 34

cial tour event of the year. He 
has $174,916 with Hill in secondhour Town golf links last week

Beard and Hill also must! have to win to move past him, 
rank as solid contenders in a; and Beard could clinch it with 
strong field of 144 that starLsja relatively low- finish, 
the 72-hole event Thursday. | Jack Nlcklaus, who made a 

" I ’m just taking a v a c a t i o n !  Iste run at the top spot, hasi
been mathematically eliminated 
from the No. 1 position and is| 
by-passing the tournament. | 

PGA Champ Ray Floyd Gary* 
Player and British Open Champ j 
Tony Jacklin also are among, 
the missing, but the field in
cludes such standouts as U.S. 
Open title-holder Orville Moody. 
Masters Champ George Archer, 
Lee Trevino, Tommy Bolt. Sam 
Snead, Chi Chi Rodriguez and 
Julius Boros.

Also on hand is Doug Sanders.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

CLOSING OUT THE SEASON -  University of Chicago foot
ball coach and athletic director Walter Hass clo.ses the gate 
to the football field Tuesday after reporting the team showed 
a $62.15 profit for the season. This was the first year The 
Maroons have fielded a varsity grid team since 1939. Hass 
said the profit would have been more if some of the fans 
hadn’t torn down the goal posts—a costly item—after one of 
the team’s victories.

Modest Program 
Is Paying Off

Cisco Wins 8th 
Game In Row

REAL ESTATE

CISCO — Cisco College won 
its eighth straight game here 
Tuesday night, turning 
Abilene Christian 
freshmen, r25-77.

Bi/alNESS PROPLR’TY A-1

! FOR SALE1 TO BE MOVED
4Iii9« ft. — W*M*d Uml

CHIC.AGO (AP) — In these! states, coast to coast, and you 
days when Ohio State is said to! would think I did a helluva ie  
be hard pressed with a $10,000, cruiting job, but they took the 
allotment for football shoes, and; academic roads in. Our whole 
bowl teams are drooling over! squad was a walkon.

College’s

H a r r y  Ward led 
Wranglers with 31 points.

Ko/4r BuHdlfM 61DaCK truss#* -  2lo»Ot condition.
Call; CJT Enterprises 

267-2529
the IT.HOUSES FUR SALE A-t

LEGAL NUnCE W. J.
Til* Comml$»lon»fi' Court ol Howard — , ■ r- r-, rt A r \  County, T»»ot will r»c»lv* Moltd bid»i S r l u r r A K Uon one (1) ton pickup ot 10 00 o.m. Dectmbof 15. 1969 in the Commloaloners* Courtroom (n the Courthouse. Big Spring,

j Specificotlons will be ovolloble In the j County Enolneer s otfict, Courthous#. B*g
a $3 million melon, and most all| "We played Friday afternoons, *̂The* Ĉ rnml$»lonfr» r«erv« the right 
big collegiate plants are sweat- and sometimes had to start late; ”> '5','^GimA°BLAK"*’

& CO.
"REALTORS'

9
ing to make ends meet— because our quarterback, Jim 

It’s nice to be able to report | Stankiewicz, a senior medical 
that the University of Chicago! student, was held up in class- 
showed a $62.15 football profit |es. We had to use 12 minute 
this season. And there was no quarters to get the games in be-

County Auditor

Tohoko 14 21 41 49

JY's Oppose 
Host School

TV.
“It would have been more,” 

says Athletic Director W a l l y  
Hass, Minnesota football captainl participation, and return to the 
of the early 1930’s, “ if some of| old campus atmosphere.” 
our fans didn’t go wild one day 
and tear down the goal posts — 
a costly item.” i

The Maroons, once the niijl-| 
west Genghis Kahn under Amosi 
Alonzo Stagg, fielded its first! 
varsity grid team since 1939 this' 
fall. They played against junior| 
varsities and freshmen teams, jn: 
the area and had a 2-4 record .'

TWO VICTORIES I
Victories came 12-0 over North'

fore dark.
Hass proclaimed the season 

“one of delight, and fun, and

Dragons Grab 
2 Victories

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

Mttad

RUNNING
FOR

$45,000!
This Sundoy —  The Sunlond Fall Thoroughbred 
Futurity —  the biggest Thoroughbred roce of the 
seoson! The finest two-yeor-olds in the Southwest 
meet in o thrilling six-furlong run for one of the 
biggest purses of the year.

THIS IS THE LAST WEEKEND 
OF THE GREAT FALL SEASON

Post time Friday at 7:30 p.m.
Sot. ond Sun. post time —  1:30 p.m.

THE DRAWING FOR THE CADIL
LAC COUPE WILL BE HELD AFTER 
THE LAST RACE SUNDAY. BE 
THERE —  YOU MAY BE THE WIN
NER!

A

SUNLAND'S SPRING SEASON 
STARTS ON NEW YEAR'S DAY

Sutifand Park

The Big Spring JV’s, winners 
In four of five assignments to 
date, return to play Friday in 
the Snyder B team tournament, 
meeting the host school in the 
first round at 8 p.m.

^  _ _ _ The eight-team event con-
who n ^ s ~ a ~ v ^  .sS-ong per-Uinues through Saturday night 
formance to move into the topi The title game goes on at 8 
60 on the money list and p re - |p m . Saturday.
serve his exemption. If he fails 
to make it — and this is the last 
tournament — Doug would have 
to qualify for next year’s 
events.

T. A. THIGPEN

PROVIDES MORE
THAN A POLICY 1H *  R r * y l «99 •  t V R *  • !M f y l M  I M t  i M I i n  ■  l i t *  I n w r o f l C *■ t « n l  ■  w t I C M i M  I r l t n t f  .  .  .  h *  m o k t i  y M r  I I I *  g r t g r o n i  a n  t f d -  c l t n l  R t a n  l * r  N R o y  o n d  l o m o r -  r * w .

T. A. THIGPEN 
611 MAIN ST. 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Phone 2W-40)*0

/In i
WBPican

Amicable
UFF mimAMCF COMPAMr

IXieuTIVI O..ICID WMCO. TIIIA*

*9*iTn.ui PROTlCtlON liNCt I«I0

C o a c h  Ronald Plumlee’s 
lineup has been sTrengthened 
through the addition of several 
footballers who are now round 
ing into shape.

Pairings;
FR ID A Y

Abit#f># Coop#r vs. Lubbock Hiob. 3:30 pm ; Plainview vs. S#mlr>olc. 5 p.m.; 
Midland Lt« vs Lubbock Mooterev. 6 30 pm.; BIq Spring vt. Snyd«r, I p.m.

i a t u p d a yConoolotion somiflnati ot I o.m.* 9:30 o.m.; chompionsMo *#mltlnols, 11 o m , 12:30 p.m,; consolation finals, 5 p.m.; third piece oom#, 6:30 pm, chompion 
thlp gome, I p.m.

Gra-Y Gagers 
To Organize

The YMCA is seeking boys 
and coaches for the Gra-Y 
basketball program, A meeting 
has been c a l l^  for 9:30 a m  
Saturday. Dec. 13, for all boys 
(fourth, fifth and sixth grades) 
and all men interested in coach
ing. The .session will t)€ in the 
Y, and efforts will be made to 
organize a league. Coaches are 
needed for Moss Elementary 
and Airport-Cedar Cre.st.

At 11:30 a m. the .same .Satur
day there will be a meeting in 
the Y for all Gra-Y football and 
basketball boys and coaches for 
a big hot dog feed hosted In 
their honor by the optimists.

Queens To Enter 
Corpus Tourney

The Howard County Junior 
College Queens will enter the 
volleyball tournament at Del 
Mar College In Cor\)us Chrlsli 
this weekend.

In the opener, the Queens will 
mee. Pan American at 2 p.m. 
Friday. The tourney conitnuos 
thntugh .Saturday

Among the teams entered ari' 
Sul Ross, University of Houston 

'North Texas Stale University. 
Del Mjir Smithwesl Texas 
State University, Stephen F. 
Austin. Pan American, Texas 
Women’s University. Trinity. 
Lamar Tech. HCJC has a 17-7 
record for the season.

GARDEN CITY -  Garden 
City played the gracious host 

C e n tra l ’s lavvees and 14-0 over evening, yielding
M a r S e  S ^ d ^ s n ?  52-13. in the
have football but celebrated | boys Rame and 45-31 in the girls 
homecoming anyway. .

“Sometimes we couldn’t 8ain;^jjy
a yard against a gust of wind.” 
says Hass, ‘’But it’s been great

Shafer led Carder 
with 12 points and 

Steve Hirt had 10, but together

,u„ a n . «  “ U K ' n / o S . " "  “
1970. We used the double wing.^™ ^ 
and .sometimes even a pro of- bow ooti» 
fense which the kids noticed on:„® *"°^2.,.j,‘̂  sŝ tM ST”
TV. But with an offensive

only FLOWER GROVE (52) — Crui KTA 24. Lud* 44>-I, H 0P D »r 2-5-9, Howord 2-1-5, F)*m)og 0-)-l. Furr 1-1-3. Totals 19-14-52. Gord.n C.IV J ,7 W 3,

defensive line averaging 
180 pounds, we couldn’t make it
Ro.

“ We had only one boy drop out; 
of the 31 who rejwrted. And o f ;^ r^ ^ c iw ^  'Ba’tla^TV
those 31. about 15 never had Giwn 21-5, D«bbi* D»orson 1 i s

Tolols IO-lt-31played football before 
“ All but nine were from other

Gord#f> City Flower Grove
II 24 31
27 35 45

Missouri Mentor Thinks 
Playoff Plan Has Merit

Dear Tommy:
1 have noted your bracket 

with much interest. Your idea 
-seems to have .some merit. 1 
am sure that the NCAA and 
Ihe Bowl people would not buy 
it at present, but perhaps some 
day there will be changes made.

Best wishes and kindest 
regards.

DAN DEVINE 
Director of Athletics &

Head Football Coach 
University of Missouri, 
Columbia, Mo.
Note: Coach Devine Is 

referring to the proposal to 
determine the NC.AA foot
ball champion with a post
season playoff, introduced 
by a reader, Morris Mc.Adoo 
of 4202 Parkway Rd., rc- 
eentlv. — T.H.

Third
Could

Southall 
Be Best

S h a e Southall. reserve 
quarterback for the Brown wood 
Lions, wIk) meet Monahans in 
a Class AAA State playoff foot
ball game here Friday night, 
is the third member of a
famous family to perform for
the I Jons.

Sliae is a 144-pound, 5-10
.sophomore who some say is 
going to become the best of the 
clan. 1 \

under Gordon Wtxtd at UiDwn- 
W O (Xl. # • #

B r o w n w o o d  fans have 
organized a spi'cial bus to L'onie 
here for the game. Upwards to 
t,500 Ians will likely accompany 
Ihe team here. A similar num- 
IxT will conio here from Mona
hans

Local officials ore making 
plans to handle a crowd In ex
cess of 8.000.
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ERRORS
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anca. Wa cimnat ha r**pantlhta far 
frra rt Nyand R it first day.

PAYMENT
A t* a rt citeratd R traly t i  an accam- 
modalian, ana *aym *nf It daa Mima* 
d iaftiv than racalRl at kiN. Cannin 
fya tf at ad i a rt (frie tty cath-ln-ad-
Tha awhlltDar* raiarya Iht rlfM  la 
*dlt. ctaulfy ar r*|*ct any WanI Ad 
Ca*y.

FO L IC Y  UNDFR  
FM FIO V M EN T ACT 

Thr H*fald do «  not knowingly «c- 
c*pl HUd Wanlfd Ad< Itiot rndlcota 
a prttrrffx* M ird  on i*x unl*t> a 
bonafida orcupotlenol auallficallon 
moka* It lowrul t* tp*clfy mol* or 
tcmelr
Nrltnrr dor* Th* Harold knawingly 
accept Hf Ip Wontrd Ads fhol indl 
cola o pr*f*r*nct tMIsad on oga from 
•mplayars eavtrad by It,* Agt Dli- 
criminoiion In Ftnatoynsant A d .
More infarmofton an lh**a mdifars 
■nay b» abWIntd tram th* Waaa 
Mogc ottic* In ft,# U.S. D aparlnS,!

1417 WOOD 267-2991
A PPR A ISA LS-EQ U rriES- 

LOANS—RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL US— 
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. t

SPECIAL
Du* to 0 mddtn Iramfar art hova a arorv 
daeful buy in a 4b*draem brick. Dan, 
(ircptoc*. dining room, furnitura-finlatwd 
kilchtn. chdlr )wlgbt bar. Law-loar ORulfy, 
Migh.payniacdt. (tail Ha** . . .

Nava Oaon Rhoodt RIty.
263-2450

m

Businast Dirtetory
D I A L S R S

Jim m y’Curmichaol, 175-pound. If the weather Is go»xl Friday 
quarterbacks Ihe Lions | night,
Southall, however, ha.s histor

OF5VMvi

senior, quarterbacks Ihe iJons i night, the largi'st crowd in the
" history

will likely be on hand
Young of Memorial Stadium
clocked a lot of playing time 

Shae's older brothers are ,  ,  ,
Terry and SI, both of whom Tickets for the game m nain  
matriculated at Baylor. Si .sal on sale at all three local hanks, 
out much of the season at the Key Rexall Drug store in
B ^ lo r  this year due to Injuries 

'te rry  was one of the flne.st 
pas-sera In the history of the 
.Southwest Conference. 1

tiH' Highland Center popping 
complex and at the 
of Commerce 

Adult tickets .sell

w a s o n '  shMô onflp* ofHl 
Opol A A J CorroH
“ k NAPP S
411 Dollas
o m C K  SI IMM V -  ~
THOMAS TYPFWRITPR OFF." 101 Main

263-7749 
W WiNDMAM 

267 5>97

SURPl Y 
267*6621

IHNIKKRS--
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

Morvpy foffm on 26.V6631
Ntohfs O ardfo City. 1 354 2156

103 Permian Bldg. 283-4663 
JE F F  BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”N l g b t i  A n d  W a a k a n d a

I.ee Han»-267-5019 
Marie Price—2$M12I 
Sue Brown—267-6230

REDUCED FOR QUICKt o l a  t o  1750 O R u l t y .  3 b d r m ,  1 ^d i n i n g  r m ,  * T t  y d ,  w l f h  t i g #  h o u a a  g a r d a n .
GOOD INVESTMENTa n  A A o l n  M r a a l .  2 h o u a a a  w l l h  J " -  c o m *  p a r  n n o .  C o r n a r  t o t ,  g e o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  * 9,500 l o l o l  p r i c a .
TWO-STORY HOMEn t o r  j h o d p i n g  c a n t o r .  I  _ _ _ _b o l t , * .  M v .  f a r m o l  d i n i n g  r m .  k n  o n d  d a n .  B o a t  b u y  o n  t o d a y ' s  m o r k a f  t a r  o r d y  
*100 m o  o n  t i t o b  l o o n  o f  4V a %  I n l a r a s t .
FORSAN SCHOOLSa l d a r  H O M E  o t  5 l a r g o  r m t ,  f o m f l y  k i t ,  | * < n *  u l i l l l y  C o ,  p o r t  w l t b  t x  t t g a ,  M d O O  t o t a l
$650 FULL EQUITYB r k k  H O M E  o f  3 b d r m * .  2 b o t h * ,  d * ^  d i m n g ,  M c o  k H  S o m a  c a r p a l ,  o n l y  B N  m o .
COUNTRY LIVINGC I r c u l d r  d r t v o  w l f b  e o v a r o d  p o t l o  * 4W  t r o n c * .  3 b d r m * .  2 b o t h * ,  g o o d  w o t o r  w a l l .  115. 100.  a s t o b .  l o o n .  *124 m o .
il FULL ACREi  w i t h  a v a r y l h i n g  m t  c i t y  i t o e k  I h r m o r  I w o u l d  w o n t '  2 b d r m * .  d a n  w t « i  f i r a p i ,  f o r m a l  l l v - d i n ,  I g *  k i t ,  d b l  g o r ,  f r a i W v  p a i n t e d ,  I »19 m o  ^  ^M A N Y  M O R E  H O M E S  —  A L L  P R I C E S
■ C dllT JO M T F nd  A 'T^om T

Nova Dean Rhoads
••Th* h*m# at bailor LHtinga"

MEDITERRANEAN
mi* 3 bdrm 1 bom horn# ho* Oil m# 
ingradiantt for o good homo Ml*. Bagino 
with m* III* antry ItoOing to 0 worm 
ponalad dan, Brk tioorm mnA f.rapl. 
Cu*tom kilchan In aosy cor* vinyl lloo^ 
Ing, loolurr* aloe ilov*. dl»nwo*h*r ond 
di;po*al Uniqu* dining rm or »ludv for 
gulrl n>* E iib  loon, *154 mo, lelol 
* lf.0 '(

TWO-STORY EARLY AMER.
ott#r» plenty af '■m fof Rie r  o$t active 
fomily 1 odrm«, 2 full batA%- St'idy, 
Mv rm. dm*fm plus Mg ponel den# 
tlt.OOO

CONTEMPORARY HOME
Woik la »ch*. bll HI rhngo, whlto t*r- 
omic both plu* mofcll and  tfock wothar 
ond dry*, Pl*nty IfTB. bit-ln ch**t* In 
I bdrm Out*id* *lrg hou** f  yclono 
fned bk yd Only *1500 . . t*im».

EDWARDS HTS.
all mu for *(2 mo FlrapI in llwrm, 
dm rm Horn* haovity Invilotad. Aoout- 
fiioi ifiiinga. DlvW«d fned ufly yd. Fav»d dr, clo**d-ln corpart with obun- 
donc* of lira. Loon **fb af 4V5% . . . 
Balonr* UMO

$750 CASH AND ASSUME
»;900 loan, ot « 7  mo . . . pay* out In 
17 yr* 2 bdrm*, dan, prany kilchan. 
with flac blt ln*. Fned yd. Inafonl po*- 
•f«Alon

AM, BRICK
■ new carpal. *300 Own, t3N  cle*lng 1 

pretty both* Bapdrolt (tin-rm. *r dan. 
Hurry, ml* cdn’l l*«l loravfri

PARKHILL HOME
lor |u*t HOMO. * Ira bdrm*. fwmg 
romplafaly corpalid  Dropad. (ioraga, 
Nir* qultl m l  far coupl*.

NEW CARPET . .  .
hout* all radon* . . bright ond ninny 
k Urban only *1250, *14 me.

W O O ltY  ROOFING CO |. i
70* Nolan 427 Stair INlOVO

Coll 2M 407,-1 I Dean Rhoads
realty
263-2450too LaneatM f

, COFFMAN ROOFING I
ChumlXTlTOO Ea*l 241h___ __ 247 54*1 ,

I BAVVONO'S^PAINT A ifObFINO ,
for $2 50 _  J**"**” ! _______

Father of tho trio Is MorrLs each Students and military p er-j^ rj,,,
*•0  _____ ISSIfTullS* N7«1BSuuthull, assistant coach uonitel can gain entry (or $1.
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AUCTION
LOGAN’S

PAINT & FLOOR COVERING
TIILKSDAY, DKCF.MBER 4Ui A M.

312 W. I8lh St. (IKIh & (irfRR)
BK; Sl’KINt;. TKXAS

Out H  serlooi Jom tf L##«n »» l*rc#d f  r*Hr# 1!!:
Hovino tti# buiMlAf. trifods •! Mr, N«v# oil *7?
•quipm«ot frwn Andrtws to S ^ m f  •nd will »»ll »«m# ot P»iOI«c
AucH»n witt»out minimum or r t i t rv td  bid.
1—Portable Paint RIk on 2-whwl m**tal trailer. 3‘j  H.P. 

Wisconsin motor 2-s u r c  *alr compres.sor tank pot Run 
& IN-fl. hose.

1—Portable (raftsm an 2 II.P Paint Rig (lik e  New) 
eompletr on 2-wheel dolls. I l l  A 221-volt with IH-ft.
hose
2 -P a in t Shakers Power Tctols

2—( olor Machines l inoleum Rolk'r
Atlas Polisher Tile ( utter

-  m  (JAI.I.ONS P A I\T -(H  A RTS-PIN TS-4-PIN TS -

(OM Pl.l'rrE LINE 
OLD MASTER ANTKJl E KITS 

FLRM Tl'RE REFIMSHINC. KITS

Spray Paint—(ilue—Sand Paper—Paint Brushes— 
Carpet Binding

Rolls of - - -
Armstrong Corlon—Inlay—VInvl 

Small Stock of Ceramle—Mnyl—Asbestos Tile 
Approximatelv 2M Sq. Yds. of-Carpet 

Metal. 4-Drawer File Cabinet-Desk—Chatrs—Cash 
Register—Typewriter—.Adding Machine—Lounge Furniture 

(ouch—Office Chatrs—Many Miscelinneoas Itenu
Sale Conducted Bv

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
PHONE 263-4421 OR 267-S387 

1008 EAST 3rd — BIG SPRING. TEXAS

REAL ESTATE
HOCSES F'OK SALE
} OED.OOMS GOOD loiollon. com- 
piefelv renovoleO '406 Avltord Stre#!. 
r t r t t  Ftd«rol Sovtngs ond 36/0251.
rA .C E  HOUSE to bo iiMvod oM (ol,
»'060 /IS Anno Coll 263 20S4 __

“ PRESTON REALTY 
Call 213-3872

n o r t h  o f  t o w n  — 1 bodroonu. ST 
otro. good woll. Suit IroM. bta<.kb«ril»6. 
giapot. tr n ti  vogoiabtn. too, Sf.OOO. own-

OASl's*ACRE5 — Stucco, new Incido | REN TALS
point, orchord. Qood w#1l. lust undbf 2 
o c rn .

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

Bill Chrnno
SI7-74S4 

Um. mtoim 
SN W. 4th

COOK & TALBOT

CALL

267-2529

Ft'RNISHED APTS. B-3

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263-2072
263-2628,

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
COLLEGE PARK AOON S300 Down — 
S ill moniS. now corpet. 3 bdrm i, IV. 
ceramic boiSi. ott gorag*. toncod 3 
block! M ou Sctwol
ALABAMA ST.—a n ck . no down. Slid mo.. 
3 Irg bdrm!, I m e t bath, carpet In living 
room and Sou. control tttot. air duct In oil 
rooms, storage, tencod.
HEATON ADON — S1.SM full equity— 
S'OI month, brick. 3 bdrms. !*• baths 
with d rttsing  table Den, bullt lns. double 
goroge 6' tS  Ini., oil this on acre  
DREXEL ST. — tl.OM Equity and S«3 00 
month, bridi. 1 bdrms. I Irg. bol 
ond shower), bullt.lns. corpet In 
room ond holt, ott. goroge. polio, fenced

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Uulities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 East 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

FOR TH E B EST  D EA L
On The 

Best Cur 
See

Hnllls Webb 
at

Fnrrts
Pnatlnr, Inc.

Wl B. M
MI-SUI BUS.Uf-tm NOMB

BUSINESS SER V IC ES

DONT MISS FARRIS PONTIACS

D E C E M B E R  

C L E A N - U P  S A L E
MACNCTIC SIGNS, ptmftK BidPft CoIR

4 00 o r

FI RNISUEO HOUSES
3 ROOMS. BATH, furnished. SeO month 
10" Eost l i s t  Coll 163 /'OS

FARMS AND RANCHES

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

(tvA Wosher, control olr cmtdItlonInB and hoot' 
living I ing. corpet, stiode trees, fenced yord, 

yord molntalned. TV CoBle, oil bills ev 
cept Hectr Icily paid

160 ACRES -  NE ol Big Spring -  o r ,  263-4337 
povement --  oil in cuttivotion.

FROM $70
263-1608

lA. j k | ONE AND Two btdroom  houses. StO.OB-
miles w e s t ^  E 1 ^ , 1  $15 00 week utilities paid Cdii as3-3f75. 

170 A. evttivotten, SI A. certon ot tot.* 2505 West Hiohwov 10
well improved. 150 A. posture. —  ------TWO BEDROOM furnished house. Ilth  
300 ACRES ~  TVs Ml. south of Big Sprir>g | Piece McOonold Reolty. 267-4097 or 263 
on Hwv IT. 75 0 min . good fresh
wotff. SIM dcrt.

VA pnd PHA
7 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, fenced 

I yard, plumbed for washer, occept 
.sm all children. Coll 267-B433.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed , Dec. 3, 1969

A L L  T Y P E  FEN CES  
e  Fence Repnlrs 

O Bunk FlnaaciBg
Free Esdnutes

BAM FEN CE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A4

' 51V > /o

DISCOUNT
M  Ma•v io l HI S M

a**d Work D.HW -t COM-4T PATAI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
1 10-4544 tO"4XXl

MARIE
ROWLAND

THREE ROOM, nicefy furnished house 
neo*̂  Bose 100 Ahdree. 267-5738.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
Cl e a n  2 b e d r o o m  unfurnished house, 
well furnoce. washer-dryer connections, 
n o t  East 14th 391 54J0

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Ei.der

FHA VA Repos

263 2591 1402 PRINCETON — 2 BEDROOMS, 
^d. o AM I OO'^oge. fenced, corpet. 220 wiring 
ZB#-M W  I wosher connection Key ot 1002 Birdwell, 

391-5233

Morebnct.
covered
Vocent

•or
PARK HILL 

your m^hev. 3 bdrm.

NICE ONE 
and dinette

both.
mily room, ovbcodo corpet. gor., 

potio—right for entertoming.
Low. low inttfM t.

7074.

bedroom house. 3 rooms 
Apply 1106 Stote. coll 267-

Jack
Shaffer

SEAL ESTATE
WHY BE CRAMPED? 

d to be — see this S bdrms. 3 
complete oduit privoeV' oodles 

spoce. corptf. HUGE kit. Roost 
round cozy f i r tp l , 20x40 sep.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

2000 Birdwell ........ .. 263-8251
■ M k e e s c  ............................. U J-txa
f3S» D o w n  — 1 bdrm. 4 m . corgof. 
o-opto. ofoctr« range, gor, cor lot. SIM

MARY SUTER

No m 
Mths,
Closet 
chestnuts
hobby house, dbl corpoii

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
Brick 3 bdrm. 2 boths. den. fully cor- 
peted. Irg kit. covered pcrtlo. huge util, 

gor Low int. r o t t e n ly  115.500.

& 0 0 0  INCOME business property ond 
t*« guwTTrri on IS 31 m Cotfkpmp 
s e v e r a l  3 BDRMS. 2 boths. only S300

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

Low int.
Vocont
10 ACRE Home estotes south of town, 
beoutlfui view, iiberol term s ovolioble.
s a l e  by  Owner — 2 bedroom house, 

j oorooe. living room newly corpeted. 2^-

UNFURNISHEO. CLEAN 2 bedrooms, 
fenced bockyord with storage. S70 month. 
1410 Pork Coll 267-B140
4 ROOM u n f u r n is h e d  house for rent 
on Snyder Highwov. Coil 367-6735.
^ oTc E LOCATION — ?m ~M orrt9on  
Brick, *3 bedrooms. 2 boths, vented olr. 
fenced. Adults preferred. 363-3^.
UNFURNISHED, LARGE 
house, Qorooe, fenced yord, 
267-6097. 363-7615, McDonold

2 bedroom 
Moln Street. 
Reofty.

3 BEDROOM 
603 West 15th.

HOUSE, lust 
Colt 263 1133

rtpointed.

UNFURNISHED 5 ROOM house, n 
point Inside ond out. Good locotlon. 
inquire 1213 Eost 16th

I 3315 offer 5 00.

McDonald

PEHTAl S — 1 bdrm. furn,. Sdnd Springs ...................................  JOY OUOASH
: bdrm 1 bdth, 1MB L our* VACATION .................  ROBERT RODMAN
F ^ n tm m  Apt., IMS Nolon MI-646* ...............  BILLIE CHRISTENSON

form s ono RotKtios __  t u c
VA and EHA R«pos' NEED IM TO SIRS RMTST . . . THEN

f n —And C Ihis brick corpeted 1 bdrms.
1 boms, •di m kit. tned. »ralk to school. 
Lo-Lo oown poymonf

l( l l__3 corpefeo bdrms. dining oroo, fned,
ott go. P o r t Hill LOW Oown poymofil. 
(3v—3 corpried bdrm s Irg living, sewing 
rm. Little cosh will hoodie 
141—New corpet ond 3 bdrms, Tq boths. 
kit wim bif-ins. ott gor, o littte cosh ond 

m rn f  o rn m  OMI buy M o boreo. .
W « « C O  A W T T E R  HOkAB |
‘(1>—C mis cloon 4 bdrm bric*. 1 tutt 
botSis. new corpet mroogAout. kit ond 
and o low down pmt . _ i
(21—f or mot Ifvmg. 3 corpeted bMms, ] i  
boBio. Irg den wim hrepl, kit Oftth bd ms. ■ 
den wim bit ini ond Irg bor. Mid-Toons 
util rm , dbl gor. Little cosh tor thH site

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

NICE 2 BEDROOM house, floor 
ooce, wosher-dryer connections, 
month, nice port town. Coll 367-6252.

residentiol lot. 
Colt 267-5139

FOR s a l e  nice level 
utilities ond poved street.
LOTS FOR sole. Monticetio AOdltlon, 
SSOO ond uc, 23M South Menticeilo.

LARGE 3 BEDROOM, neor schools, 
fenced yord. wosher connections, $6S 
month, S03 Nolon. Coll 267-2244. Aldersofi 
Real Estote

MISC. FOR RENT
PRIVATE TRAILER Space for 
large lot Coll 363-1341 or 163-6944.

rent,

FARMS & RANCHES A5i
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

vJt R E A LT Y
xmoi9

Home lIT g g r .  m  M t  
Oldest RoMtor In Tosm

Midwest Bldg 111 Main
RENTALS-VA t  FMA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
WOULD YOU gELIEVE o 3 bdrm, brick 
wim Idrge den, boUt-im. ewvered potio, n EEO  160 TO MO PMTS . THEN CALL 
fenced, corpeted, SI150 ddwn, SM6 m o . (|>—3 bdrms. 1 bom, lorge kH, walk to 
and In Kentwood? school 10 yeors ond It's yours.
OWNER DESPERATE — rurol 1 bdrm, I2>—LOOK whot 0 little cdsh will 
boilt^m . dastneosher. new carpet, ocre. targe corpeted bdrms. 1 lorge bom. ^  
0 littte down ond M l rrw. mol dining room. den. tM ft lot In Colwd
MOVING ond hos reduced tor lest sole. Sch Olst.
3 bdrms. 1 bom, kit, wim bulM-ms, %eth (3>—Neot ond nice 1 bdrms In Goliad
orote dining, lorge storage In reor ond Sch Olst, ott gor. S  yeors to poy
fenced. Only S/SO down. SH$ mo (41—Gold carpeted mrouM »«t this 3 bdrm
REAL CUTE 3 bWm wim covered polio, home, lyly kit, ined. corport.
new point Inside ond out, bullf-lns. washer w. n s  lu rruu ip
ond dryer coon. SlOO down, only M7 m o - ', , ,  f  ''h o m e  6 bto rooms ond
A CLASSICAL BEAUTY ond two bkKks ' J ' - *
to Khool, 3 bdrm, 1 bom, wood burning . ini° ^  ^
oll” ’l? S D n  ’J T h w  T i i  mCSi' school Olst, 4 bdrm home
liuirtTy oit; n « : ^  •" ""
A COUPLE OF BLOCKS to Morey School
tram mis very clean 3 bdrm, lorge den, y o u  cAN CHOOSE
lenced wim built-ins. W9 mo. ibetween mese (II two-sfory homes, S
ELLEN EZZEIl .............  167 760$ bdrms, dining room, 1 baths, SI1.SM.
PCGC-Y MARSHALL ................. v r n  r n i  i p r o  p a r kROY BAIRD .................................  1670104 TO COLLEGE PARK
MARJGRIE BORTMER .............  156$ 'J®®**'"®, ’ iiv d m lS
WILLIAM MARTIN .............  M 3 -3 7 * |^ " ’*-_* i l ? ,  '  J ? ' J l .  ^
GORDON VYRICK 163-6B54 ®t9®- 0®®<* *''**’ '®** ®*--------------------------------------------------- 'cobifwts. cl05«t» to spore, $11/000.
BY OWNER — 2 bedroom house, ot

FOR SALE or leose — 400 acre form, 
same irrigetioo Coll 367-5354. Nights. 
390 5341

1301 EAST THIRD. 1400 sq feet wore- 
house ar>d office $00 per month. CoM 
267 2214 offer 6 00 p.m.

SECTION FARM in Moftin County 
mtnerols. S200 per ocre CoH 263 4661

RENTALS

RENTALS:

OFFICE SPACE 
1510 .SCURRY

Poneltd. carpet, parking, bills paM. 1 
room OM mo. 1 rooms—STD mo.

See: BILL CHRANE 
Bob Brock Ford 

500 West 4th
Bus. 167.7424 Ret 167-1116

Howoi d _ ___
W i l t  RUT up o4r iwiWHttorwrs 
ond bu' used orws B t  WintorrowdJ 
267-004$___________
C H A I R  C A N m c dene oil kinds | 

«9

ALL USED CARS MUST GO!

Si>eiiolite in ontigue (onm o R f 
pricoi Col Chorhe Bolond J M V

KENMORE and WMrtpootl
ii h e o tt-----
Myrick

Wt'll
by

pricoi
REPAIR

movn nvnry Usnd Car in ttock at SOME PRICE 
Dncambnr ISthI That's nina tnlling days . .

. first inrvadifirst com#
woshers Also servKe central heo ttngalrl- - * k mf Aconditioning 
•111

Coll Proston ’66
PAINTING-PAPERING E-Ill
INTERIOR EXTERIOR polnllng done I 
Rfosonobie rotes — work guoronfted .l 
Acoutic ceilings, toping, bedding. C hlck |
Modiy. 363 1103.______________________
PAINTING. PAPER honglno ond tex I

FORD GALA.XIE 500, 4- 
dotir sedan, loaded with 

V-8 engine, automatic trans- 
mis.sion, factory air condition
er and |H)wer, a real low mile
age automobile and ready to

'9Coll l67-$493 ____

CARPCT CLEANING E-ll
NATHAN HUGHES—Rug Ond Corp 
Cleoning-Von Schroder Method. For fre 
estim ate ond Infermotlon coll 363-2976.

•R A  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
4-door hardtop, equipped 

with automatic transmiiiaion, 
factory air conditioner, and

Visit Your 
tYlendly 
Goodwill 
Used Car 
Salesman 

Today

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
Dfc 4-door hardtop, this one 

has factory air conditioner and 
power, it’s the cleanest for the
model.

CHEVROLET’69

BRODKS CARPET—Upholstery, 
experience In Bio Spring, not c 
Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16th. 
2920

11
sideline.! 

Coll ■ ■

Cower, it’s beige with vinyl uj> 
olstery, this

KARPE1-KARE. corpef-upltolttery 
Ino. Bloelow Institute troined techniclon | 
Coli R khord C. Thomot. 367-S931. Affe 
5:30 263-4797.

EM PLO YM EN T
HELP WANTED, Male
NEEO ALL Purpose hondymon—Olivi 
light truck, mointenonce work. etc. 
Gregg. Tommy Goge Oil Co._______

20QSI
MANAGER TRAINEE wonted for drive-1 
In restouronf. Contoct Lorry Ar>derson| 
267-$26$.

HELP WANTED, Fcmulc F-J
BeoutylNEEO

Operotor
EXPERIENCED 

Coll offer 6:00. 367-65M
CARHOPS WANTED, opply 
Wogon Wheel Drive-ln No. 
Birdwell.
HELP WANTED, Mist.

BIG SPRING

employment
AGENCY

one has loLs of
miles left

IXJDGE CORONET 440, 
0 #  4-door sedan, equipped 

with power steering, vinyl up
holstery, it’s white with blue 
trim, it’s double sharp, 
f e e  PONTIAC GTO, con- 

vcrtible, equipment in
cludes 4-spe^ transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power seats, it’s red and white 
2-tone fini.sh, it’s bound to 
please you.
f e n  CHEVROLET IMPAI.A, 
B u  custom coupe, 350 V-8 

engine, turbohydramatic trans
mission, factory air conditioner 
and power, real now mileage 
with lots of factory warranty 
left.
f e o  PONTIAC CATALINA, 4- 
B a  door sedan, equipped 

with automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioner and

' 6 7

Maymond McKee ’60

power, only 22,000 actual miles, 
local one owner,

f t

’58

OICT.
•xpor.
EXEC

SECY. — Post typist, lob

SECY. — top shorthond ond typ
Kf. t x p t r .............................

lAL WORKER — Sociology 
EX<

it’s sure to
sell quick.
f 0 7  PONTIAC FIREBIRD. 4-

ing ipgsd. tx p tr .
SOCIAL WORKER 
d tg r t t  ......................................  iX C E L L E N T l

MNCMT. TRAINEE — C rtdit txptr.g 
TRAINEE — High School Grod. TO 
DEPT. MGR. ~  dom ing  tx p tr .  . 
TRAINEE — Will troln, locol ............ S31S

o p e n !

103 Permian Bldg, 267-:
IN STRUCTIO N
PRIVATE PIANO Ltssons. Beginntfs 
odvonetd. Mrs. Ltonord Moody. 263-1027J 
3304 Auburn.

WOMAN'S COLUM N
COSMETICS
LUZIER’S FINE Cosmetics Coll 
7316/ 106 Eost 17th. OdMSO Morris.

M7-I

CHILD CARE

speed transmission, air 
conditioner, power steering, 
local one owner, it was 
bought new here, lots of fac
tory warranty left. 
f | J 7  OLDSMOBILE DELTA 
B# 88, 425, 4-door sedan, 

this one has all the extras, lots 
of dependable family trans
portation left.
f e e  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
BB 4-door hardtop, equipped 

with factory air conditioner, 
power steering, power brakes, 
it’s gold and white 2-tone fin
ish. drive it and you’ll buy it. 
f 0 6  f’ORD MUSTANG, V-8

Bob Merrick

AudroEXPERIENCED CHILD core,
Scott. 1101 Eost 14th. Coll 163-2363
WILL KEEP clilldran In my home, liOSl 
L o non ter, coll 2634170

engine, automatic trans
mission. factory air condition
er, not many in town like this 
one.

Tommy Stephens

IMPALA, 
4-d(Mtr .sedan, equipped 

with 350 V-8 engine, turbohy
dramatic transmission, air and 
power, it’s white with blue in
terior.

PONTIAC G R A N D  
PRIX, it’s white with a 

black vinyl roof, has factory 
air conditioner and power, 
f o j  FORD GALAXIE 500, 4- 
B q  door sedan, loaded with 

factory air conditioner and 
power, a real cream puff. 
f ^ Q  PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 
B u  v-8 engine, turbohydra

matic transmission, factory air 
conditioner and power, has less 
than 6,000 actual miles, it’s 
like new.

PONTIAC CATALINA, 4- 
door sedan, loaded with 

air and power, lots of cheap 
transportation left here.

FORD STATION WAG
ON, ’2-door, V-8 engine, 

air conditioner, standard 3- 
speed transmission, it will 
make an excellent hunting and 
fishing wagon.

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
2-door hardtop, equipp^ 

with 327 V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, only 28,000 ac
tual miles.
f C |  FORD, 2-door sedan, V-8 
B A  engine, automatic trans

mission, this one will make a 
good work car.

CHEVROLET BELAIR, 
BB 4-door sedan, 283 V-8 

engine, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioner, this 
one is low mileage, 
f^*^ CORVAIR CONVERTI- 
BO b l E, 4-speed transmis

sion, runs real good. 
fC O  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
BO 4-door hardtop, equipped 

with V-8 engine, automatic 
transmi.ssion, factory air condi
tioner and power, local one 
owner, it’s turquoise and white 
two-tone finish.

’67

DESIRE TD Keep children — my 
Kentwood Addition. Coll 363-1511. W ell
CHILD CARE — my 
ig7 East litti, 163-6441.

tiom«, hour-doy.l

LNFUR.M.SHED 3 
190 1708 nth Place

bedrooms. ANNOUNCEMENTS
e x p e r i e n c e d  CHILD C or»-H oy» osm l 
^ n s p o r to tlo n  M7-24I2 or 26746*6.

m e m b e r

not ovon prlco 'em . . . you mako your own prlco . 
offor what you'ro willing to pay . . . wa'II daalll

I LODGES
~  Y®'7t Itomt, onytima. 4g7| W /st $th, coll 167-7145. ■

W J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

BEDROOMS

STATED m e e t i n g  Big Spring 
Lodgt No 1340 A F  and A M 
every 1st ond V d  TV/rsdoy. 
7 X  p m Visitors svekamr.

L G NolK. W M 
.  H L Ronoy. Sac

lis t  and Loncosltr

e x p e r i e n c e d  c h il d  c o rt
tw n e  — Doytim*. Coll 2634II*. -  Myl
e x p e r i e n c e d  c h il d  c o r t  -  D orafhal
Jon ts. t ig .  Wood 267 0*7 *
*'*-.*- * E E P  ctilldrtn. my homt. Linda Ldnt- coll *c?-4<s4 Ml I

TMEKOfii WHO YAPPRECIATE YDUR BUSINESS 
Corner 4th A Goliad 267-5535

Motel$• on $7, ' )AAock nortt) of Highwoy
..ttm«-n.gbni

CARPETED BEDROOM, privofe both 
and entronce. 1513 Moln. CofI 367-7643 
after 5 30 ond Sundoyt
BEDROOM. BATH, 
2504 Broodwoy CoH

privote
363d1«

STATED M E rr iN G  Big Spring ^  
Chopfer No 171 R A M T hird : ^  
Thurgdpy tpct) month/ 7 3 | i ^
p m  I

Rtchord E MHchefI/ H.R 
Ervin Donief. Sac

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
CLEAN Th r e e  room furniihed oport 
ment, woik tn closet), ftrepioce. hord 
wood floors, wosher connections Apply 
104 West 16th

toched goroge See ot 
Chorlic Stooos 263-4460

Eost 14th .h a v e  YOU COT $500 CASH?
Then call for this eguity buy In Kentwood

----------------------- j School Dist. 3 bdrms. corpeted living rm,
Ifenccd. Poyments under $W.

LARGE 3 ROOMS, both, fvrnished 
duplex Tt,tb or>d shower, utilities po«d 
1623 Eost 3rd. 267 269$

M d e r s o n
Off. 267-2W

R A RKH ILL HIDE-A-WAY 
yes. on o guitt street, 3 bdrms. plus P 

>, good kit, 2 boths, oil lor $11,S00.
NO TRICKS — WE T R Y  HARDER

1710 Scurry
s a n d  SPRINGS AREA — SpocMut brick, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, corpet. ki 
built-Hn, sliding plote gtoss doers, cov
ered potio. double goroge. tile 
good well. $2500 full eguity.
MIDWAY AREA — Huge 2 bdrm, reoll 
nice corpet, osh cobinets. btt-ins. disposol.i 
cent heat, wotk-in dosets, Irg cer both, 
vonity, brick ond rough cedor exterior, 
born. 1 ocre. $12,000.
C-OOO INCOME PRO PERTY ~  6 nietty 
turn oportments. util room, olmost new 
wosher-dryer. $1000 down, epprox. $470$ 
In loon ot 6S  Int.
C O LLEG E  PARK — Brick. 4 bdrms. 3 
baths, completely corpeted. irg den, cor
ner firepi, bit-lns, gor S16J00 
KENTWOOD »  3 bdrm, boths, com
pletely corpeted, custom dropes, sep den. 
nice well equip ktt. sliding plote gloss 
doors, covered patio, dbl gor, fned. $136 
mo.

List With Us—II Yeors Experience

^ EE D E H
I & Associaus'

ServIfiQ Bio Sprksg SMct If3t 
KENTWOOD. 4 bdrm$e den. living 
butlt-lns. fenced bockyord. double gor., 
everything you couM wont In o home 
Locoted Merrily Dr. Good flnonemg end 
low pmts ond Interest—coll todoy.
$10,500 BUYS THIS home on Hillside Dr. 
Corner lot ond one of best locotlons m 
town A homt to be proud of. Coll for 
detolls
SUBURBAN P R O P ER TY . If you wont 
room to roise o garden or do os you 
picose, this is it. Lorge tfouse NK.oted 
on Midwoy Rd. City water, ond well, 
l^us noturol 90s ond oil utilities, '/a 
Acre lond oil for $5500. New loon ovoll-

N ICELY  FURNISHED 4 room oport 
ment. t$0 per month, bills po>d 140$ 
Johnson 367 5379
N ICELY  FURNISHED duptex, close in, 
no pets. Bose personnel welcome, oiso 
goroge oportment inguire 60$ Runnets
LARGE TH R EE room ond both, fur
nished oportment, nice, cleon. utilities 
poid Apply 103 West 19th. 263 1653
LIVIN G ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed 
room. both, furnished oportment BiMs
pold Couple $05 Jansen , 2^2027. ___
WANT WORKING girl or womon to 
shore my home. 1704 Johson Coll 267 
5172.

1 0
CONCLAVESTATED

K T 2nd 
f»ce 4fh 
Vtsifors Weicome 

Neti Spencer. E C  
WtUord Suftrvon, Ri

S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  
PK)*ns Lodge No 390 A F 
A V  k rery 2nd ond 4*h TNurv 

7 3$ pm  V
come

S P. iBobi weet, WA# 
T. R Morris. SOC

MoSOnK Temple

SPECIAL NOTICES

N ICELY  FURNISHED 2 room goroge 
oportment. bills pold 506 Eost 16th
W ELL FURNISHED 2 bedroom oport 
ment, wolk In cNsefs, wosher connec 
tions. neor Bose Accept smotl child' 
or pet Apply 109 Wolnuf, 263-1116

A VA ILA BLE  
494 049067 I P
3709 DIXON 

O FFER S  AyCCEPTEO  
949 7003S'3R 

1304 C O LL EG E  A V I.  
494<04$2n 3P  

2606 CARLETON  D RIVE

JUANITA CONWAY .............
DOROTHY MARIAND .......
LO YCE DENTON ................
W ILLA DEAN B ER R Y  . . . .
M ARZEE WRIGHT ........................  263-Mt
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN ..  267 2322

267 2244 
267 0095 
263-4565 
263-2000

MINIMUM DOWN on these Properties: 
4KM DIXON. 3 bdrms. 2 boths, corpet. 

14111 DIXON, 3 bdrms. 2 boths, gor.
4206 HAMILTON. Obi corport, Irg. lot. 
3709 DIXON, brick, best buy.
MRS ALTA FRANKS ................... 363-4453
IMRS. DON JOHNSON .................363-4921
MRS. B IL L IE  P ITTS .................... P3-t$S7
B IL L  JOHNSON .............................. P7E3I6

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport 
menis One to three bedrooms, bills 
pold, $60 00 up Office hours: I  0B6 00 
263 7111, 263 4640, 367 734$, Southiond
Apoftmenfs, Air Bose Rood _  _  

furnished

FHA properties «re oN orei for so u  s# 
guoiiftod purchasers wfShaiA rogw e 
to the prospocftve purchaser's  root* 
rjoler, creed e r neNanN erigm

oport

oportments, pri- 
Bills pold. close

I here am] a l|tthlow h  
there in iilB  N o  mefcs ̂  ( ar will be aa food

V ER Y  NICE 3 room 
mmt. woll yroM corp/i,
^ ld _ M /  32M_______
TWO ROOM )u.nlih«d 
vot* both! friqidatr**. 
tn, $0$_Mo)n, _
FOUR ROOM oorog* opo.tm*n1. fu.- 
nnn«l, bill! poid no p*,! O** !lfM»
pork mg *01 iohm en
ONE BEDROOM lurnlinad oporlrrwm, 
oil bill! pok), 300 Gaiiod. roll X l'n n
n FcE ^ J  b e d r o o m  R*«*.
loro, clot**!, toncod yard, drop*!, MOV,1 IVAjlJkina. _  ________
SEVERA L ARARTM ENT3 ond 
l>*droom tVHr!*!. all btll! pord. Coll M7*
0373. ____________ I

1 room!, bolb, ! l a c O O » ' V ) I L
_________

DUPLEXRS

N EEO  CHRISTMAS Moneys 
your rgmmon doy SHrer 
Wasson, 267 $344 a#t9< 6 3$

dropeoes, water f r e SH PAPER iPefl Pargnt 
______ j 1320 Wright, cNl 36W36 ___

DEEP PROCESSING—rW I 
267 $$9$ otter i m .  eM Per 
ond S u rs^ r Carl K O W _____
SAFETY SIOGANS — We need B fiefr 
SNoons, 30 wodds e r less, $ rosp p r '^ ^  
weekly Moil tg Opfufas# R G  i
Bo/ 126$. Big Spring

or R#r*oiyBEFOAE YOU B 
Homeowfwra' inew 
W iisens tr»v/rance 
S f r ^ ._  367 4164 ____
FOR COMPIETE 
enre ra/eroge. see Wne«n s
A<wrvy, 171$

NICE. lA R G E  
or>d gorog«

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
nislied or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage & Storage.

IC il"1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7881

\

THE CARLT^ ifou.SE
UnBMTIlfMd ABOnwn wll  

dropoi, t tm .
Furnlin*d t  
R*4rla*ral*d Mr, carpal. 
TV Cobl», wothof*. dryort,
2401 Marcy Pr.

c.orport!
28341M

People of Distinction 
I,ive Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1, a  3 iadfOdm
Call 287-6900

Or Apply Tg MGR. ot ART U  
Mr$.6r$. Alplig Morruon

FOR BE.ST RE.SUL'TS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

M tr* w *. 
Ron*ii gg G f •*•*»

M o.**_______ _________________

l*r In a tg  $grmg. 
wr C onou  or fRoR 
Grodn Blam p! onRv

Cdnoc*.
_____  tu f tm ___

U lS f * FOUND 0 4
l o s t —YORKMIlR t* T a rr la . ,  Brooii* w**k 
«>Mi( hMr dkinB RRTt *«•***• •• 
"VnaRdv." Wtaydd I f tm  BH 
Cm V a$7 r w  Rdwgrd.•usnelss sikviSis

JIM M IE JONES. 
Firestone TN# 4 
wtil-sfecked. Uee 
rredft rords 
every fire 
Flrtstene, Iftt Gr

NEED A NEW SEWER?
Need new newer linen? Root 
proof—trouble free. For entl-
mates call:

nVEASH PLUMBING CO. 
Call 207-2590

PIANO TUNING er 
porMneod. Cdll lU  IM7

— A m drica'tecacTROLux
Mllino vacuum

Rolpti Wolkar, W - tU t  d tttrjugxi,
YA R D  DIRT. 
m anure,, truck 
Click Sdnd. M7 » l>
T A. WELCH Houm  Moving IN 
Hording Slrtof, Xtfl Spring. Coll aS3-23l

CHRISTM AS S P E C IA L -H a lf Price Installation 
Big Spring Cable-TV—Call 263-6302 for Details

¥  ^

T elev ision  Schedule T oday & Thursday
KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA

CNANNaL «aia sRRiNa
CABI.a CHAN. U

C H A H N IL  JooatsA
C A R L l CHAH.

o a l l a s -r t . w o r t h  
CH A N N IL  t  

C A a L I  CHAN. B
CHANNBL »  

D A L L A t/ rr . WORTH 
C A a ca  CHAN. S

FT. WORTH 
CABLa CHAN. 

CNANNBL n

W ED N ESD A Y EV EN IN G

CNANNBL IS 
DALLAS

CABLI CHAN. I

fjoa M/4M*

1 Gamgv Fyte Gomor Pylo Dork Shodowi Wtdnosdoy M otlnm Mighty Mouse
f-temer P ,t* Gomor Pyl# Dork Shadow* Wodnokday MoHrw* Mighty Mouse
Oenerel HoMMot M dvitfim t AAovlo WednesOoy M atinee Popeye
Canofoi HoiRita* M oviffim t •Aovlt weonueovy maftnee Popovo
Ld*'! Mok* A Dool AAavl«*kn* M ovlt B e n 's  Big Top Flintshmes
LOTS Mok« A OOOl M oviffim t Movie B oW t Big Top Flintstones
O ort in a d g a ! M ovifftm t Movlo B oio 'i Big Top Botnson
Dork I h i i i a s M ovlttlm* Movie B o n 's  Big Top Botmon
BrnmcAad Admirol Foghern Now* Spoc* A ngtl! Muneters
a«a!*eliad Admiral Foghorn 

WgRor Crorikita
News Spoc* Angel! MunstersAiaHer Who*'* My Lino LIttIa Roical* 1 Lovt Lucy 

1 Lovo LucyRFONar C /M ltq WdRor Cronklto Who*'* My Lino Little Roical!
LMOl Mows Now*. WoRfhor Chonntl i  N tw! F Troop
Hot* 'M Tfi«r* N tw t. WfONior Chonnol 1 Ntws F Troop Riflemon 

Big Valley 
Big Volloy

^om pbtll
'  G40S

Gloft ComMwlI 
GIM Compboll Flying Nun 

Flying Nun
Dennis the Menoce 
Dermis the Menoce

G4«xi r.qm pam Clfh Campbell Billy Grohom Flnonclol Final Big Volley 
Big Voiiey 
Perry  Mason 
Perry  Moson

Bo/«r»y f^libfiliat
Glen Campbell 
g ev tfly  Hlilblllltf

Billy Grohom 
Billy Graham

Finoncioi Final 
7 :X  Movie

Ba/orly Hff»IM»«6 Beverly Hlllbllliet Billy Graham 7:30 Mevie
M gouai e.m tm Modlcal Cantor M ovlt 7:31 AAovN Perry Moson 

Rerry MosonModWilB rgydor Modlcdl Cantor Movlo 7:M Movlo
Modlcal Cantor M ovlt 7:30 Movlo

7«nfaf Modlcdl Cantor Movlo 7:X  Movlo Peyfon Pioce
a m ,  rtrmuem Hawaii PlvdO Movie 7:3$ Movie

**awoll PlvdO Movie 7:30 M ovlt
Howoil Five-0 Movie Fronk tro y le t
Hawaii Fivo-O Movlo Ff<mk Breyies Movfo

HOVS, WHOfOOF N*w«, m ea n er News Fronk Broyles Notrs. WMirthefH aas, weeihar Sddrt* Newt Fron t Broyloi Movie$ 4 ^0  r^tffi/. M#fv Griffin News Cinema 3* Moviejpory tGyNfm M«rv OrINIn Now* emomo 3* Movie
HAVy Merv Griffin Jeoy aithOR CInomo 3* Movie FiorenMary ^ i f f m Morv Oftffin Jooy aifhOR CInomo 3* Movie lievenMax y Merv Ortffin Jooy BI*hop CMomq 3* Movie fieven
Mary Gxifha Merv Cflfttn Jogy tW ioR CNwmo 3* M«vi* Pidvon

THURSDAY MORNING

Rood! to Olicovtry  
$pani!b I 
Who*'! N«w 
Who* !  N*w
Stof* 0*velepmfn* 
S*o*f D*v«lopr*>ant 
M)!lfrogar! 
Ml!*#iogari
Snoma Sfroo* 
S«!om» Sir*** 
3*!om» Str#»* 
S*!om# S)rt*l
W*>0*’!  Now 
Who*'! N»w 
Drivtr Education 
D rly f, Education
FctllOant'k M*n l*M 
PrniOant'i Mon 19M 
Book Boo*
Book B*ot
N*w! In P*rip«cllvB 
N»w! In Ptriptctivg  
N«w! In PfripoclivB  
Nfwi In PtripacllvB
On B*lng Block 
On B*ing Block 
On Bting Block 
On B*lng Block
Sign Dll

am vF  mem* 
P«*>A rn*m* 
AMrnMB t*mm* 
U w e m i rnmee

rfstnyfitme
F/ww w w
Fw w w va

iu > i ynem
I AAd,N MMW

tm v e th  MWMINa*
AaO* *d mm/m ertf 
Amo,  e* M ao w /'T  
Imve e* I l4e 
t * , a  *d I tie
Who.* **M Hoar* I* 
Wtm.* NM Maocl I* 
%merrh ier le rn e tiem  
Keeriti m

Operotlofs LNt
D p t^ k m  U ll 
M urray Cox
M urray Cax

News M r, P tp p trm ln lN wrs M r. Pfppdrm int•NWS Mr. P tpporm lnl
M r. P tppd rm M

CdP* Kdngdrod 
L-dN Kdtigdrdd 
<eie Kongdrod 
rd f*  Kongorod

Rool McCoy* 
Rtol McCoy* 
Early Show 
Borly Show

lu iY  MidW
lu /y  Widw 
Bovoriy HlllbllNai

Early Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorty Show

Bever»y HIMbIHIet Eofty $how
Andy e i  Mdvberry Early Shew
Andy e i  M dybtrry Early Show
I n .*  ot L ilt O lvprct Court
1 eve ef 1 Me DIverco Court
Whore Ih* Heart It Bowttchod
Whoro Itw H m rt I* iowNchod
Sodrrii (or Tomdrrow Thai Girl
Sodrdi N r Tamarrow Thot Gfri

t a » f  Bird Now*
Slock Mdckd* rnne f rm  
Ton* 0* R>* mu*tee*% 
le n e  at Rn  M enwN

Pemam  pnnm
\

tr*r» rm anem
fe re  I m rm
rft IdMN* AMI twy,
h i IdNS* Am* U ee

tdMN W  
f«N** Am  G ,

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

p.i/( 
w in  
Per I

rer Educollan 
rer tO utaU en  
Mettier* Only 

rrMndly OWnI
M rtal 

\m m ne %lteel 
•leeome $**••* 
iem tme  llra* l
Mi***rngar«
MUlwngof !
Yam World A Ming 
P 'p ln .ln i  ScMncg
Ady In I Mirning

IFmxmw* I
kwaiN* II
lny**flpd*lng S< Iwicd

lOoy* ei Our Llvd* 
Ody* ei Our Uvo*
Tho portdr* 
Th# Owtor*

lAnoftwr Wn.M 
Anottior WdrM
You Oon'l Soy 
You Don I Soy

I

OuMlMig I IBM
OwMIM I Mrt

♦dthUW

%et*ei Storm 
le t t e i  Storm 
Rdgt e l  Night 
Bdta #» NHAR

't ih it

Ad Hw WgrW Turiw 
M  Rid World Turnt

M«ny IpN 
O uM M  L 
OvWlng I

Mondwod Thin 
tpltodofod Thin

LIgM

Sorrot Worm 
tw ro* Storm 
Pdgo e i  NigM 
Bdgg e i  Night

O rtN h Hgv*o
Drggm HgwM 
LoC* MdBg A M  
L t f t  MMH A O S

Nvwivwgd «■ 
OdlHig OrnM
Doling *

ts:
tsyz
im m  e l ime

m m  Ay.

( l/mm  X M t * -

C*n*rg| I 
Gtnorol H agpdN
On* l  No *0 I *r* 
On* L il*  to t tee

'/■d /'r/
m m

■ f«*«M«av/ /f*aeM04 , h s / . t

i«h II
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door lock 
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dark blue 
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'69 '
top, pOWi 
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spare ha: 
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vinyl to| 
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one owne 
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WOMAN'S C

LAUNDRY SE

IRONING WANTE 
mlxod d0 I*n. 361 
3t$f.
DO NICE Ironlr 
mlxod Oonn only.
ONE DAY ih lr l k 
tlont, 3hour dry 
CKonary, 1003 Slot
IRONING — NIC 
dotin, 607 W*st 6tl

SEWING
CUSTOM MADE 
alteration!, 106 Joi
A LTER A TIO N S-M  
Guoronlrod. 007 
363 221S.
A LTERA TIO N S -  
WtM) tailor 6 yi 
1S03 Hording.

FARM ER'S C
GRAIN, HAY,
BA LES OF hoy h 
263 3401.
BU N DLED HEGI 
drain. Coll 3*4-23*3
HAY FDA Ml*. 6 
3S3-4336.
MERCHANO
DOGS, PETS
BASSET PUPPIES  
7 weeks old.
c l ^ r s f ^ T T s *
Rtgittfred White 
pups, 6 WMks 0 
number Is 263 350$
TH E POODLE So 
Stwell. Bobby* 
Groomlr^ puppies. 
•353

FOB
Alllgatori .............
Igulno! ...................
BB Porro l! ..........
Whit* MIC* ............
H o m iltr i .............
Chomelton! ..........

JEAN’S TR 
708 Nolan
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H O PPER  A U T O  SALES Q U A L IT Y  A U T O  SALES
LIO U ID A T IO N  SALE IN TR O D U C TO R Y SALE
HOPPER AUTO SALES HAS SOLD ALL OFFICE SPA CE AND FIXTURES TO QUALITY AUTO SALES! BOTH BUSINESSES HAVE JOINED FORCES TO GIVE 
YOU THE LARGEST SELECTION OF CLEAN LATE MODEL USED CARS IN WEST TEXAS! HOPPER'S MUST SELL THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CARS AND 
QUALITY AUTO WANTS YOU TO COME BY AND VISIT AT THEIR NEW LOCATION!! DON'T WAIT!! BUY WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE!!

^ 6 9  RIVIERA, It’S a pret-
ty green with a black vinyl 

lop, loaded with all Bulck’s luxury 
features, power steering, power 
brakes, electric windows, power seat, 
AM/FM radio, cruise control, only 
14,000 actual miles, a one owner car, 
was 15395 $ 4 8 9 5
now

/ ^ 9  BL'ICK ELECTRA 225, Um- 
ited, a 7,000 actual mile car

that has never had the spare on the 
ground, loaded with power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, elec
tric 60/40 seat, $4795
was 15195, now

/ ^ 9  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 
door hardtop, it’s light green 

with a dark green vinyl top, look at 
the equipment, power steering, power 
brakes, AM/FM radio, cruise con
trol, electric window, power seat and 
door locks,
was $4295, now ............
' ^ 9  PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 door 

sedan, it’s light blue with a 
dark blue top, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner,
was $3795, now
^ 6 9  PONTIAC CATALINA coupe,

pretty gold with a white vinyl 
top, power steering, power brakes, 
a ir conditioner, 10,000 actual miles, 
spare has never touched the ground, 
was >3695, $ 3 3 9 5
now

CHEVROLET IMPALA, cus- 
tom coupe, 2 door hardtop, 

it’s light green with a dark green 
vinyl top, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, only 13,000 
one owner miles, 
was 13695, now ............
^ 6 9  LESABRE, 4 door

'  sedan, it’s got less than 4,000 
miles, power steering, power brakes, 
a local one owner, C  O  ^  O  C 
was 13895, now ............

PI'YMOUTH VIP. 4 door
hardtop, only 13,000 actual

miles, power steering, power brakes,
air conditioner, it’s green with a
black vinyl top, you have to drive 
this one to believe it, 
was 13595, now ....... $3095

'70 PONTIAC GTO, It’s brand 
new, loaded with all the ex

tras, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, the works, it lists for
about 14529, our $4000
close out price

'69 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, 
this one Is Louise’s personal 

car, it’s maroon with a white top, 
only 11,000 actual miles, loaded with 
all Cadillac’s luxury features, and 
new premium tires, list about $7380, 
our close $5695
out price

^ 6 9  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 
®  ^  convertible, this one is Kay’s 

personal car, it’s black with a white 
top, loaded with equipment, power 
steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, electric windows, tilt wheel, 
was $4195, 
now ........................ $3695
'69 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 

door hardtop, ]x%tty gold 
with gold Interior, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, was 
$3195,
now ........................ $2695
'69 TRIUMPH TR3, convertible, 

it’s red with black Interior, 
real low mileage in excellent condi
tion, was $2195, $1995
now

'69 CHEVROLET CAMARO, 327 
V-8 engine, 4 speed trans

mission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, rally II 
wheels, was $2695
$3095, now

^ 6 9  CREVROLET PICKUP 
^  with camper, custom cab, 

V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, factory air 
conditioner, long wheelbase, wide 
bed, only 11,000 actual miles.

'69 GMC PICKUP, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, factory air 
conditioner, full custom equipment, 
new tires, local one owner.

SAVE A LOT

1300 EAST 4th
'69 CHEVELLE, pretty blue with 

black interior, power disc 
brakes, raliy II wheels, only 10,000
actual miles, was $2495
$2995, now .................

'68
tty two tone

$2495
'68

IMPALA, 2 
door hardtop, V-8 engine, 

standard transmission, radio, heater, 
tinted glass, local owner, it’s a real 
sharp car with a pretty two tone 
gold and white finish,
was $2895, now ............

PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER 
883 cu. in. V-8 engine, 4 

speed transmission, radio, heater, 
pretty gold with matching interior, 
real sharp, 4 t 1 0 0 R
was $2395, now ............
' 6 8  PONTIAC VENTURA, 2 door 

hardtop, it’s blue with match
ing interior, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, 
was $2995, now ............
'68 CHEVROLET CAMARO, au

tomatic transmission, power 
steering, bucket seats, ^ 2 0 9 5
was $2395, now

'68 EXECUTIVE, 4 
door sedan, it’s blue with 

matching interior, power steering,
power brakes, air con- $2595
ditioner, was $2995, now

'68
now

'68

convert
ible, it’s gold with matching 

interior, this one has a new engine, 
4 speed transmission, rally wheels,2̂895, $2395

CHRYSLER NEWPORT, cus
tom, 4 door hardtop, it’s 

loaded with power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, electric win
dows, power seat, new rubber, it’s 
gold with a black vinyl 
top, was $3195, now '68 CORONET 500, 2

door hardtop, 440 cu. in. V-8 
engine, power steering, pqww brakes, 
air conditioner, was 
$2695, n o w ................ $2295

'68 PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY, 
power steering, power brakes, 

factory air conditioner, reai nice car,

Z, ...........$2195
/ ^ Q  CHEVELLE MALIBU, It’s 

O O  loaded with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioner,
was $2495. $2095
now
t j ' Q  MG BGT, a real spon car,

O O  was $2395. $2095
now .................................“'68 PONTIAC GTO, we sold this 

one new ,lt’s got power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioner,
it’s low mileage, $2495
was $2895, now . ..
I JLQ  SHELBY GT, convertible, 

O O  429 V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, it’s double $ 2 5 9 5  
sharp, was $3095, now ..* ¥ * ••*  ^  •* 
/ X Q  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 

O O  door hardtop, it’s yellow 
with white vinyl interior, new tires,
was $2395, $1995
now

'67
was $2395, now

'67

CHEVELLE SS 396, power 
steering, factory air condl-

tionei, rally II wheels, $2095
SS 396, it’s 

beige with gold interior, pow
er steering, power brakes, air condi
tioner, bucket seats, only 29,000 ac
tual miles, you can call the owner,

............$2195
' 6 7  d o d g e  POLARA, 2 door 

O '  hardtop, this one is white 
with red vinyl interior, only 86,000 
miles, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, new $ 1 0 0 ^  
tires, was $2195, now .. ^  ^  ^  
' 6 7  CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 327 

O '  V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, power
brakes, air conditioner, $1995
was $2195, now

'67

now

CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, 
equipped with V-8 engine, 

.standard transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioner,»2R>5' $1795

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, a 
pretty gold with gold interi

or, loaded with power steering, pow
er brakes, 3 speed transmission, it’s 
extra clean, was C I Q O ^
$2195, now ......................  ^  I T  T  J'66 CAPRICE, 4

'67

door hartdop, it’s loaded, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, new tires, only 41,000 ac
tual miles, it’s gold with a black
vinyl top and matching interior, AM/ 
FM radio, was
$1995,

'66
.........$1695

CADILLAC SEDAN DE- 
VILLE, it’s gold with a 

black vinyl top, it’s loaded with all 
Cadillac’s luxury features, it’s black 
with leather interior,
was $2995, now ............'66 BONNEVILLE, 2

now

'66

door hardtop, it’s gold with 
matching gold interior, it’s a  local 
one owner car, check with the owner,
was $1895, $1595

CHEVROLET ’ S T A T ION 
WAGON, BelAir, pretty gold 

with matching interior, automatic 
transmission, new tires, 
was $1695, now ...........  ^  J
' 6 6  ®g i>g e  c h a r g e r , it’s

black with red interior, load
ed with power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, automatic transmis
sion, was $1895, $1595

OLDSMOBILE’d 88. 4 
door hardtop, it’s black with 

matching black interior, power steer- 
ingi power brakes, air conditioner, 
the works,
was $1695. now ............
' 6 6  CHEVROLET, 4 door hard- 

top, it’s loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air condition
er, it’s blue with black interior, was

»"»■ .............. $1495
'TRIUMPH TR 3, check this
sport car, $995

now

'66
was $1295, now

' 6 6  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 
door hardtop, it’s white with

turauoise top, power steering, power 
akes, air conditioner. $1495bra

was $1795, now
'66 CONVERTIBLE,

it’s blue with a white top, 
327 V-8 engine, 4 speed transmission, 
AM/FM radio, C 0 6 0 C
was $2995, now ............

PONTIAC.4 door sedan, it’s 
' ' ' '  beige with matching interior, 

power steering, power brakes, air
conditioner, new rubber, $T495
was $1895, now
'6 6  c h a r g e r , 4 speed

$1695,

'65

transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, mag wheels, new

.........$1295
CHEVROLET IMPALA, SS, 
power steering, power 

brakes, air conditioner, 4 speed trans
mission, it’s extra

was $1795, now ..
CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 
door sedan, V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, lt~s 
beige with matching interior, was

................ $1295
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
it’s gold with a black vinyl 

top, loaded with power steering, pow
er brakes, electric windows, power
seat, was $1695, $1395

CADILLAC, i^ a l  owner, it’s 
green with matching interior, 

has new tires, you have to drive it

was $1295, now ..........
' 6 A  HARLEY DAVIDSON MO- 

TORCYCLE, C Q O i ;
was $1195, now ...............  J'64 CHEVROLET, loaded with 

power steering, power 
brakes, air conidtioner, a local car,
call the owner, $795

'65

was $995, now

l'68 OR ’69 COR
VETTE hardtop'

JACK HOPPER •  BOB LEWIS •  JIMMY HOPPER •  JERRY SNODGRASS •  JERRY SANDERS

WOMAN'S COLUMN J M ERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE L

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
IRONING WANTED, exptrlgnctd. t1.SC mind doitn. 3611 HOfnllten, coll au. 3(tt.
DO NICE Ironing—ntor Wtbb, mixed doitn oMy. 167-WI. SI .50
ONI DAY ihlil loundry tirvlct, olltro- liont, Ihour dry cleaning. Kirby Dry Clionerx. 1003 Stole.
IRONING — NICE work, SI.3S doitn, 607 WttI tlh, M3-Z2S.

mixed

SEWING J-l
CUSTOM MADE droptf. ftwlng ond olttrotlont, 106 Jontfboro Rood, 363-3973.
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Womtn’i. 
Guorontttd. 107 Runnels. Alice 363 331S.

Work
Riqq*.

ALTERATIONS — MENS — LodlW, Vftbb toller 6 v«ors. Mrt. Thompion, 1JW H o r d i n g ._____________
FARM ER'S COLUM N
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
BALES OF hoy for Mif, 60 cents. Coll 
363 3601
BUNDLED HEGIRA for Mle. Good 
groin. Coll 3t4-3in.

Nko Worm
COATS And SWEA-TERS 

For Your Dog
All Slltt — All Colort

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

COMPLETE POODLE oroominq, tS.OO Blount, 2&3 M9 w  op-Coll Mrt. DOintment.
IRIS'  POODLE Porlor-Profwtlonol oroominq. Any typo dipt. 40) Wott 4th. Com 263 2409 or 263-7900.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

KIRBY VACUUM 

8 months old — Just like new, 

Only 10 payments left.
CALL 263-1322

HAY FOR tole, 60 ceiiH pw bole. Coll 3S3-4336
M ERCH AN DISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
BASSET PUPPIES lot »ole. Full blood, 7 weeks old, good selection. Coll W-9977.
clf R I S T M A S EVE Deilvery — Rtolstered While Germon Shepherd pups. 6 weeks old Chrlstmos. Sonia's
number Is 363 350i. ________
THE POODLE Spo, 70g'/i East 3rd. Sue 
Sewell, Bobbve Deel,Grooming.puppies. 363-1139, 363-3041, 367-
1353

FOR SALE
Alllgglors t  5 00
Igylnos ....................................BB Porrols SI3SO
White MIC# ...............................* ' IIHomsfers ................................* ' HChomeleons ....................... ”

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
708 Nolan 263-6073

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
2 Dr. Turquoise PHILCO
Refrig.......................  Mo. $10.00
Repo — GE Refrig. Air
Conditioner...............Mo. $10.00
2 Pc. Used Living Room
Suite ........................  Mo. $7.50
Damaged TAPPAN SO In.
Gas Range ............  Mo. $15.00

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

Pays more for good used furni
ture and appliances.

504 West 3rd 
Call 263-I7S1

UJkZotS
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

NORGE gas dryer, like new
.......................................  $79.95

38 In. GAS RANGE, Coppertone,
1968 mode l ....... ...................$79.95
7 pc. DINETTE, good cond.

..................................  $49.95
BABY B E D .........................$10.00

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service 

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356
WITH PURCHASE of Blut Lutfrt, rtnf Eltcfrlc Corpof Shompooor for only tl.OO 
p«r doy. Big Spring Hordwgrt.______

GRIN AND BEAR IT

On '  
VtZQAt) 
CRiSf5

iZ--* '

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

Call 287-2831

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 3, 1969 7-B
M ERCH AN D ISE L M ERCH AN DISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS \A

SPOR'HNG GOODS L-8SALE—TWO-Woy woll turnoct; olfo cloy bock htoftr. Both In good condition. 
1506 Stott. 263 3S9S. SAVAGE 333 — PERFECT condition, tx- ctllont gun tor wlfo or young boy, oiking

GIBSON Sc CONE 
USED FURNITURE 

1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

KENMORE 
DISHWASHER

Front-food Bulll-ln, 4 woih-cyclo. foretd olr dry, oulomollc rln»o ogeni ditp«nj*r 
No prt-rinting.

Save $22.00 
NOW $177.77

Whllo, Brufhod Chromo, Copperlon*. Avo
cado or Gold.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
Sc CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
Lett modof ZIg-Zog ttwing ................lift. *

moching
mgfcgt buffenhelM. ttws on butfont, dgrnt, petchM, monegiomi. Boloncg 
tM.14 — pgymgnfi Bt.SO me.

To See In Your Home
CaU 267-5461

'65 IMPALA, 4 door sedan, loaded
with power steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, one owner, real $1295
nice car, only

See this at your people pleasing dealer in Big 
Spring.

GE Washer, like new, 6-mos.
warranty ........................  $129.95
22-in. RCA TV, black and
white, real nice ........... $129.95
15-ln. SEARS TV, black and
white ................................. $49.95
36-ln. TAPPAN gas
range ...............................  $69.95

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE: 614 Tulont. Thurtdoy, Friday 1:00-5:00. Saturday oil day. Wom- •n'l, chlldrtn'i clofhn, mloctllontous.

10 in. GE Portable TV .. $49.95 
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer..............................$169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ....................  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty ..  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

BREAKING UP Colltctlon of oM oil lomps. NIct thopn ond ilin. Call 363 7413. Prlvoft Party—Dooltrs Welcom#.
GARAGE SALK — Furnlfurt, clothing, many mltcollonoouf lltmt. Thuridoy through Soturdoy, >!30-7:00—1105 Lomor
GARAGE SALE: ESA Sorority—oil pro- CMdl fo chorlly. Fridoy ond Saturday, 
1900 Goliad.

BARGAIN BOX—Collog* Pork Shopping ■ “  5:00, Sofurdoy 10:00-Op«n Thurtdm 1:00-5.— ----5:00. Furnllurt, clothing, TV'«._______
BBAUTIFUL 33 INCH COMOl* TV̂ rodlo rocord Mgvtr, excollont ipfokofi. Prlctd 
for quick >0l9. 505 MIghlond

Hughes Trading Post
frtottr, $79.50 — Ztnifh

ODDS AND End* Hou»* — Anilguot. now ond u«od houiohold O"pointings. 604 Johnton. 1:004:00 dgtly._
INSIDE SALE, 1003 Eoji 16lh. AnWyos. mon'j, womtn’t, chlldron't rlnfl^voftoSf botfiM, furnllurt, misctlignrgvf.

Upright d»«p frtottr, $79.50 — Ztnith color TV, $350-Good toltctlen hldt-o-btds. 
tolobddi and choirs.Buy Ussd Furnllurt, Applloncts ond 
Air Conditlontrs.
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

PIANOS-ORGANS
ASSUME SMALL monthly poymtnis on plono O’ organ or both fo bt plcktO up In this orto. Wrllt now, Crtgll Monooti. Poc Vouno Music Co., 410 I Odts

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

Wt hgvt rocgntly bought Iht tnllrt stock■ ■ nituiM now and ustd  fu rn llu rt ond oppllonctt 
from B tnflty 's  of Stonton.
Wt hovt combintd this stork with our own mtrchondlst to givt you o stortwidt 
cltorgnct salt

vioUne*. wim* I - -  - -
tKInli what will fill Iha vacuum!

Our Borgoln B o ttm tn l 1s full 
Our W orthoust 1s hiM 
At w tll os our showroom
So If you a r t  looking lor o bargain In ntw 
or uMd lu rn itu rt or applloncts, com t lo:

BIG SPRING

FURNITURE
no Main

E ast Sth dttso. Ttx.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-'To-School 
Plano And\Organ Sale ,

' WHITE MUSIC CO. 
L W ^ re g g ________

LOWREV ORGANS — t monool. full W - --“ m. LMlIt tptokglldt — muchgon tonal rangg. rhythm . L t t l l t  sp tgk  
t r ,  sustain, Lowrty

R̂ O. $1310 to SI3S5 -  All ttylts ond 
linishts — Rtductd 30%.STORY a CLARK. Ofond. Ntw tl»ny 

finish. A tltol ol■ALOWIN, S II. • In. Orond, Rtg. Stm
Likt ntw IntIdo ond out .......^  »'»»■Aldwin Orggn. Only g ttw ytgrt tld.
il?*'H8tAhT |j.'cA tL e’pkmoi.^

NtwTTOftY Jf̂ LARK ronsoits In wol

GARAGE SALE: Thur*dov-Frldoy. Col- 
ite to rs ' glossworot cIott>li>o. toySt oil 
kinds of m trehondiM . 2210 L*cilla.
OARAGE SALE—TVtr bkyclotr din ttte  
tobio ond chalrit bodSr coffot tobits. 
clotnoBr mlictOonqovt. Cem or of 17th 
ond D o n l e y . ______________

Since it's never in, 
it's never out.

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS 

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cor. 23rd L Johnson 

267-7679
R tg ls ttr  for FREE Mo. P rowIng 

S gallon. 
Trading Post,

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES
HOOKER HEADERS — fo III '♦ 6 3 '’** 
Oldsmobllt '443', SSO. Coll 163-7443 o ittr  
S:30
HAVE GOOD, solid, ustd fIrM. Fit 
gnv c w -a w o id n -g i1 c g t.  JhnmW J o w  
Conoco-FIrtslont Ctnftr. 1501 Grtoo. 367- 
7001

inside
s lo t Lolox.

I W tsf 3rd.

WALL polnl, S3.»_gollon. Ouf- 
S3.60 gallon.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE PAY top monty lor ustd furnllurt 
SJl FFTlhlnq of volut.

A U T O M O tIL IS
m o ¥ 5 r c y c l e T '

M
M l

Bus

nuf, chtiTVOr ggeon finithos. list iwKw
m i  fg S ino . Vour cholct ............ 109$

You AhRoyS $gv9 *>
SHADDIX PIANO CO.

408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 
Midland, Tex.

1967 BSA 441 c t 
Good Condition $575 
See; BILL CHRANE 

Bob Brock Ford 
500 West 4th

367-7434 R tl. 1671116

“ “  bT s

New fads soon outdote the old 
fads. And the hottest-looking cor 
lost year is just that: the hottest- 
looking cor lost year.

But o VW  is still just o VW .
Not looking up-to-date.
But not looking out-of-date

y  AL'I’-04iaO

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W. 3rd ^ 263-7627

ONLY Aothorixad Volkswagen Dealer
In Big S p r i n g ________________ __

M AUTOM OBILES
M-7

MOBILE HUMES

MOBILE HOMES M8

14 WIDES

$4895
P o rft-R tp o lr—Insuronct 

MoyInfl—Rtnlo ls

D&C SALES
1910 W EST HWY. B  

1M4337 S iS a ill____________

SCOOTERS A BIKES
LAY AWAY FOR . 

CHRISTMAS
S1B.00 Will Hold Vour Cholct
.SCHWINN BICYCLES

Ovtr »  Mgdtis To Chogot From IS In. lo IS in. Cgmolgfg BKytlo Rtpolr.
CECIL THIXTON

Mollercycit B Blcvclt Shop
908 West 3rd

ISOt B. Irg 26361SS

12 WIDES
$3495

FACTORY OUTLET
M O BILE HOMES

M

H 4

MOBU E HOME Owntr* — It If olmoil too lolt lo hovt your woltr linti wiOPCtd tor wlnftr. Coll uf-Rloht now. HllltiSr Troiler Soltf, 363 37SS. 363 1315.
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

NEW CAR f 
TRADE-INS

1967 FORD OALAXIB SSR I door herWtB, Iggdid wflh V4 WBBig.
tnt gl <

S1IN
mz BUICK ELECTRA US, Sdoor hordftp. prtfty whItt wfM vtwyl R-

1967 RUICK ELECTRA BS, gWMr itggn, tocof ont ownor, ITi toNd
•tun pgw ir tfottiiM , w tm m  hrgktt. 
otr ciR ittlig g i, ih c fric  wwdtwt.

........................................ B19I
19(7 RUICK RLRCTRA m  locgl
grgtit wtih g wkNo Mb, iggl^td with oH pgwir ond otr eondWtowor, 
•nly ................................  SIlTt
19tt RAMBLER AMRASSADOR, 4 
door Mdon, rgdM, htgNr, gtww 
iMorlwB- RMMry air. Mw inRigBt. Mool aiw twngr cor. Rgg) Met.
19(7 IMFRRIAL CROWN 4Mgtr I dgn. Ligdid wNh gll ggwor ftMrw gnd Mr agndllltntr, SSI9S.
19M FLVMOUTM BATRLLITH, S- dtor hdfdMg. RtggHful BrdRM mt-tollle with vinyl tntttMr, radio, htgtor, drhrt R. SIMS.
ISM RAMRLRR STATION WARON “TTr*, tow iMMaBO. wto ownor, Mr eondlltongr, ggtomgNg tionimtotton, only ................................  11195
19(7 CADILLAC (IDAN DRVILLB, (Moor. Bogntltol lira tnston rad dnd tanry totortor. LOOM srndgdn.
INI a T X , 1 door hnrldgg, bHl 641 cuhk hwh tnynt wito ip»t1nl cgm. l̂Owtr ĝî l tnr oô t̂ Nllô tor. bgclNf 
mM% conMto with Itoor Mlfl, tnfy
ISM OLDBMOBILB LUXURY 9% Inggf tĝ nor, yĝ t̂ glgĝ i, Iĝ î lt̂ l 
wifh B*w»r gnd Mr. SUM.___

1964 FONTIAC RONNIVILLR, 4-
prsuy 1mnfchlnf vinyl totortor, t^lpprdwith powtr itowtoB, pgwtr brahtt, powtr wlndtwv 4-wwy ptwnr MOt, gir cingiltongr, tocM ono owntr. attgytgr ggghto oggto hrat with 

Hto nurd tontr lfrat, only siTsg
1947 RAMRLRR~AMBASSADOR CfOI- flc 994 ttotton wggon, V4 gntlnt, oulomollc Irantmiuton, olr condl- sigN

7 )e m u ^

1 Milt Eost Highwgy M Wt now hovo 0 good Mitcilon of sliti
or  ̂ decor on display.Come See Ut

Phone 263-2788 
Closed On Sundays^

TRUCKS FOR SALE ___1 ^
FOR SALE: Clean 1956 C'hivrolil pickup 
Coll 367-6111. 3MI Coctuf
1964^00008 FICKUP'wIth com^. 4 fpttd, ilont 6. good condition coll 163' 
1633. _____

M-llAUTOS FOR SALE

4010 W. Mwy. M ISaOlH

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CI.ASSIFIED ADS

1966' BUICK E L iC T R A  $1395. St#
ol 3003 Morrlfon C a ll  367 S S t l  ........  .......
IN7 C H EV R O LE t  ’ iMPALA, olr. poŵ ^̂  ̂
txetUont condition. Coll 167-SI 79 oittr 
5 00. ________________

WRECKING YARD
Salt or L to it  S Acrtt. eholnlinh ftncid, 34x60 ft build

AMhtrtsM I

liW E. 3rd 
9I3-7M3

AUTDM DBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-lf
1965 MUSTANG, V -l EN G IN E, 4-tpood
Irontmlftlon, txctlltn l condition. Coll 
M3I331 or 167-lir.
1962 BUICK E LE C T R A  
owner. Coll 2633993

lor felt by

1967 FA IR IA N B  'JOO' — COLOR red, 
3-door hordtop. Contact Lorry Anderson 
M7426I
IMS PLYM OUTH VALIAN T, fgdM olr, 
31.000 m lltl. Ill Aylterd oittr i : f S  week- 
dgyt. call
1MI PLYM OUTH -  SELL IN G  tor motor 
ond IronimlMton, aged egnditlon, S7S, 
or mokt otter. 163-4M3.
IW6 CH R YSLER  30* Ml 
one owntr. Coll 3634514.

powtr gnd gir.

'fR.AILKRS t i l

9  MV.I VDt VirSitlf*'” "  —' -
Ing. All cart ond lunk Iron gott.
3Vi Ml. on Snydtr Hwy — Eoty Ttrm i

CAMP TRAILERS 
Introductory OffWr — Ntw l7-ft. 
Camper Trailer, Self-Contalntd

on f̂lTWWI t»»9T- — —-r
.See: BILL CHRANE 

Bob Brock Ford 
267-7424 Res 267-8116

— Slee^w 6 . . . .
RAYMOND HAMB! 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W 4th $83-7611

4
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It's new, it's exclusive! 
Instant Hair-do 
with our

^ I ;f V

iMi*****

1 V f'

7 MINUTES
ROLL-UP TO BRUSH OUT . . .  
CARMEN* 17 
INSTANT HAIRSETTER

BRUSH-AND-GO WIG 
by MARCHE

designed by ADOLFO, winner of the Coty award

•  o

■r K

The (Derfect gift for the women

*»
0 on your gift list . . .  7 minutes

1̂ '
i  ^

y«» from roll-up to brush-out . . . no wetting

•Sts'*-

* )
. . .  no waiting! A  life saver

between hair dresser

appointments . . . Carmen gives
• /

perfect results on oil types of hair . . . n Lr*sri

Children's hair, too! . . . Ideal for hairpieces

Carmen 17 gives you 4 jumbo, 9 large

and 4 small rollers, 25.00

A-

o

• Carrying trovel case, 7.00 $ 30 .

Cosmetic Department

Store Hours 
9:30 to 6:30

e //.
/ / / .

%

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 3, 1969 May Be Changed

Startlig Tiday Opei 11:45

Dick
Vandyke
Ancie
Dickinson

s
S o m e  k in d

OfANUT
COLOR by DtLuu Unitwl Artiati

HeM Over Ind Big Week 

Open Tonight i:3D

NOWAT POPULAR PRICES!

S M E E T

They Didn't Know 
It Was A Crime
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Three 

country youths stood on a street 
comer in an elegant section of 
the city shouting: “Mota! 
Mota!” They were hawking 
marijuana, not newspapers. 
Mota is the Mexican slang word 
for the weed. They told police 
they didn’t know it was a crime 
to sell marijuana.

AUGUSTA, Ga. AP) — To
bacco Road, made famous in 
Erskine Caldwell's novel about 
poor whites in the depression, 
may have its name changed.

The notoriety of the road, on 
the outskirts of Augusta, is a 
deterrent to real estate values, 
says Howard Pollard of the 
County Planning Commission.

The name of the road dates 
back to the day before cotton re
placed tobacco as the main 
crop in the area.

'Review, Renew' 
Rotary Club Told

It's the dynel wonder wig that needs no styling, no fussing, no shaping.
The all new design in the featherweight cop gives it extra comfort, 
lightness and better fit . . . you'll hardly know you hove it on! Contoured 
with long, topered bock, brush it smooth, brush it wavy, it never needs 
setting. So easy to core for too . . . just wash, drip-dry, then brush and go. 
All natural hair colors and frosted too. So what's a busy girl like you 
doing in curlers or fussing with o wi^  ̂ (Set the new Marche wonder wig at

Millinery and Wig Department

»mwvtisx r*iui( KcidiicoKK* nwvisioii*

An appeal to “review and 
renew” various club projects as 
well as individual effort /or 
Rotary principles was given to 
members of the local Rotary 
Club Tuesday noon by the 
district governor, Charles L. 
Reynolds of Childress.

Judge Reynolds was paying 
an official visit to the club, ^nd 
on Monday evening conferred 
with officers and committee 
chairmen on the program of 
work.

In his talk Tuesday, the dis
trict govwTior said that Rotary 
International is as devoted to 
its nwtto — “service above 
self” — today as It was when 
it was founded nearly 65 years 
ago. The principle of helping 
others, he continued, has 
re su lt^  in Rotary International 
reaching into 148 nations, with 
nearly 14,000 clubs and more 
than 658,000 members.

“The need for individual serv
ice is all around us, all the 
time. We need to say to our 
fellow man: ‘You seem to be 
in trouble, can I help you?’ We 
need to unite our efforts into 
service. All of it depends upon

the individual, because U one 
of us fails to act when he 
should, we could affect ad
versely the lives of others.”

There are problems that 
Rotarians must face up to 
today, said Judge Reynold — 
the unrest among youth, the 
menaces to law and order. “Jt 
is good,” he said, “That 
Rotarians such as you face up 
to these problems within their 
own communities.

More Than Half 
Support 'Boom'
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

researchers expected to find 
Los Angeles residents anxious 
to stop the sprawling growth 
that has made this the second 
largest metropolitan area in the

country They were wrong.
Behavior Science Corp. inter-' 

viewed a random 2,000 of the, 
area’s more than 7 million citi
zens and found that more than 
half want a larger population. 
Why?

“But we also can be a major 
instrument for world peace. It 
could be that Rotary Inter
national is the only forum left 
to achieve world understanding, 
and this is one of our 
challenges.”

The district governor urged 
members to bring others “into 
the privileges of Rotary 
membership, and to devote 
more effort to Rotary pro
grams. “Review what you are! 
doing; cast aside the programs' 
no longer effective, take upi 
those which can do more good.! 
Then renew your efforts to 
carry on our principles of 
helping others.” j

“The 59 per cent who favored 
continued population growth— 
perhaps it’s their belief that

growth of any kind is progress, 
that progress means jobs and 
opportunity,” said Dr. Stanley 
C. Plog, the corporation’s presi
dent. “Most residents obviously 
are not fully taking into account 
the real impact of this growth.”

To no one’s surprise, citizens 
listed the climate as Los Ange
les' best feature and smog as 
it.s worst.
z

STARTING TONIGHT 
OPEN 6;N

Action-Packed All 
Color Doable Featm r

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING

1st Big Spring Showing

.Matlni'cs Med., Sat. and Sun. at 1;36 and 2:56 
Special Matim>e Price $1.66 

Every Evening at 7:15 and 8:46.
Special Late Showing Friday and Saturday At 16:15

RUSS MEYER'S

Hubert Says War 
Dims Social Gains

VIXEN
STARRING ERICA GAVIN 

X RATED— NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED  
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

O o itii'
Nplittu

Flos M  Feature

riMMMmM

* *. *•

Thurs., Dec. 4
DANCE

To ^
TONY DOUGLAS 

And
HIS SHRIMPERS
THE STARLIGHT CLUB

703 W EST 3rd, BIG SPRING  
FOR RESERVATION :

Coll 267-9206 or 263-2330

t

DALLAS (AP) — Social gains 
during the administration of 
President Lyndon Johnson have 
lost some of their luster because 
of the war in Vietnam, former 
Vice President Hubert Humph
rey said Tuesday.

Speaking at a Democratic 
party reception, he said, “ Mil
lions of people got the oppor
tunity to vote, get an education 
and receive decent medical care 
for the first time in their lives 
as a result of the Johnson-Hum- 
phrey administration—but all 
this great achievement was 
marred by the tragedy of war.”

Humphrey said he cared noth
ing about ‘nitpicking” the poli- 
cle,s of President Richard Nixon, 
again.st whom he ran last year, 
but this country needs “a sensi

ble foreign policy and some pri
orities here at home.

“We can’t bring peace to the 
world if we can’t bring peace 
to ourselves. The best place to 
start working for peace is right 
here in our own states and com
munities.”

J*
t

WIGS (straight or curly) 
Regular
29 95 ...........................

The former vice president ap
peared at a reception to which 
all Democratic officeholders in 
Dallas County were invited.

House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
was among state officials also 
attending.

Hero Engaged 
To Actress

■ A* - WIGLETS 
Regular 
11.00 . . . .

G r a b  C i g o r t t t e s

LE HAVRE, France (AP) -  
French officials report seizing 
three cargo ships and 11 for
eigners In cracking a large ciga
rette smuggling ring. They said 
47 tons of cigarettes from the 
United States and England were 
captured In November.

 ̂ NEW YORK (AP) -  Maj. 
.James N. Rowe, a Green Beret 
officer who escaped from the 
Viet Cong after five years of 
captivity, is engaged to blonde 
actress Jane Carolme Benson.

An announcement said Mias 
Ben.son, daughter of Mrs. Harry 
E. Benson of New York City, 
will marry the West Point 
graduate Dec. 27 In the chapel 
at Ft. SiU, Okla.

This versatile wig wonder of modacrylic 
looks and feels just like her own hair— 

and it’s easier to care for. When she wants 
a casual hair style all she has to 

do is just brush it in place and away 
she goes. Choice of many colors.
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